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PEARLS of GOSPEL SONG
BY

Wm. A. OGDEN and warren w. bentley,
and containing special contributions from many of the best

Gospel Song Writers of the day.

Pearls of Gospel Song* is in every respect fully

equal to the very best Selections of Gospel Songs now in use,

having been prepared and selected after long experience in

practical use of the Gospel Songs which have been so popular

during the past ten years.

The Songs now presented have the advantage of being

new, thoroughly evangelical, and suited to every department

of religious work.

Pearls of Gospel Song* is printed in large clear

type, fine paper, strongly bound, and will be furnished at the

following prices

:

Paper Covers, .

.

. .25 cts. each, $20.00 per 100 copies,

Board " .

.

..30 " " 25.00 " "

Cloth, flexible,. ..50 " " 45.00 " "

Cloth and Gilt, ..75 " " 60.00 " "

Specimen pages free.

Do not supply your Church or Sunday School until you
have examined this book.

Address all orders to Publishers.

No. 13 East 14th Street.
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No. 1. OH! HEAR THE GOOD NEWS!
•He it not here, lie it rxten at He said."—Matt, xxviii: 6.

W. A. O.

Spirited.

I

good news!
good news!
good news!
good news

!

W. A. O.
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glad, hap
plead - etli

reign - eth
com - eth
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for thee;

on high;

a - gain

;
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My Sav - iour hath tri - umphed, He liv - eth a - gain

!

Sal - va - tion has wrought by His death on the tree.

Is King o - ver all in The earth or the sky

!

With le - gions of an - gels At - tend - ing His train

!

-H- --??--
i

Chorus ^Hu
I

1.2.3. The bars of

4. Then shout Hal
the
le

pris - on Of death I de - fy

!

lu - jah! A - gain, and a - gain,

=£= T- f £. t=S=
T

fe*
f
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For Je
All wor

bus hath burst them
thy for - ev - er

And
The

gone up on high.

Lamb that was slain!

mm^=tmm
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No. 2. THE GOSPEL TRUMPET.
" To bind up the broken-hearted, to proclaim liberty to the captives."— Iaa. lxl

:

ENGLISH.
Spirited.

mm
E. G. MCCUTCHAN.

--mmm=m.
1. The gos - pel trumpet's sound - ing The year of Ju - bi - lee,

2. The Sav - iour now is call - ing In ac - cents true and kind

;

3. He of - fers you sal - va - tion, And points to joys a - bove,
4. In liv - ing faith ac - cept Him, Give up all else be - side,

r—

r

5=t=^t=

mM'j i&m «=*=?
And grace is all a - bound - ing To set the cap - tive free.

He asks a lov - ing ser - vice, And claims a will - ing mind.
And long - ing waits to make you A crea - ture of His love.

While grace is loud - ly call - ing, Look to the Cru • ci - fied.

vj-' i r r" i *
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Chorus.
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turn, re -

turn, re turn ye
turn, Re -

1

cap - tives home.
urn, ye

3' 3

cap - tives
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home,
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The gos- pel trum - pet's sound -ing, The Ju - bi - lee is come.M P=R
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i
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No. 3. ONE MORE WITNESS.
"For thou shalt be his witness unto all men." Acts xxii : 15.

J. M. HUNT. CHAS. EDW. POLLOCK.

Spirited,

1. One more witness for Christ to-night,Hold-ing His ban-ner un - furled
;

2. One more soul is re-deemed from sin,\Vash'd in the blood of the Lamb

;

3. Help us, Sav-iour,the vie - fry gain, Un- der Thy ban-ner of love

;

• • 5

uajjuHriiiiliti*]
One more sol-dier ar - rayed to fight, Battling a-gainst the world.

One more heart that was toss'd with-in, Now has per-pet - ual calm.

Ev - er,then,shall we praise Thy name,Dwelling with Thee a - bove.

Bless- ed Re-deem- er, by Tliee will we stand,Marching, if on -ward shall

4_*
.fc.

deem - er, Bless ed Re- deem - er,We'll give the praise to Thee.

\mitr\ tffi ftetWHM^a
'

be the command,Everunfurl'd shall Thy banner be,

Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gordon A Sou.
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No. 4. WILL YOU COME?
'Look unto me and be ye tared."—1&&. xlv : 22.

CARRIE M. WILSON.
Spirited.

JNO. R. SWEENEY.

1. There's a message from the Lord,Will you come ? Hear it sounding from His word,
2. He has tar- ried long for you, Will you come? See His locks are wet with dew,
3. Will you heed the Saviour's call? Will you come? To the feast prepar'd for all,

:=*=[=£:
TE*

0- SL
!ZL

*±-±-
*=*

Will you come ? Who - so - ev - er on His name Will be - lieve Life e -

Will you come ? He a - lone your man - y sins Can for - give, Will you

Will you come f You will find Him at the cross Waiting there, With the

£-*_£.
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Chorus.

ter - nal shall from Him re - ceive.

look to Him by faith and live ? \ He is call -ing you to - day, Will you

gar-ment that your soul must wear.

IP fete£ fcr^r

w
-ZZL *=£

m
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9
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come? To the on - ly liv - ing way, Will you

will you come ?

—0. m J ^—r . . ,
0-
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By Per."
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WILL YOU COME?

£3
come Will you plunge be - neath the flood Of His

will you come ?

1—r-
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all a - ton - ing blood, Will you be a child of God, Will you come 1
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No. 5.

PHCEBE CAREY.

Bather slow.

NEARER MY HOME.
" Thine eyes shall behold the land."—Isa. xxxiii : 17.

W. A. OGDEN.

Sn^i^

SEai; »^;

1. One sweet - ly sol - emn thought Comes to me o'er and o'er,

2. Near-er my Fa - ther's house, Where man -y man-sions be;

3. E'en now, per-chance,my feet Are stand- ing on the brink,

4. Oh, Lord, in- crease my trust, And give me strong-er faith
;

u "^ ' ^' XP * 1 d—i—

I

1 *

—

rm 9

—

w •

—
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=f

j. * .%. J~J m
Near- er my part - ing hour am I Than ev - er

Near- er to - day the great white throne.I'm near- er

And I to - day am near - er home, Yes,near- er

Let me not stand at last a - lone, O Lord, on

I was be

the crys - tal

than now I

the shore of

fore,

sea.

think,

death.

Copyright, 1884, by ft. T. Gordon <fc So*.
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No. 6. I WOULD WALK WITH THEE.
'It is not in man that walketh to direct his steps."—Jer. x : 23.

REV. M. LOWRIE HOFFORD. W. A. OGDEN. By per;

A.^g^mm^m
1. Oh!
2. Oh!
3. Oh!

Sav - iour, I would walk with Thee, A - long
Sav - iour, I would walk with Thee, My will

Sav - iour, I wouid walk with Thee, 'Till shades

that shin - ing way,
ing hand in Thine,
of even -ing come,

2fc= r»—^—-f*—ri-n
i

-^ H—1—i
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tfc 5 • * W 1 - S -J 3 m • V

That lead - eth thro' the dark - ness here,

Thy cheer-ing word would fill my soul,

And when the dark -ness round me falls,

m m 9 9
To worlds of end - less day.
With joy al - most di - vine.

In - vite Thee to my home.

J .*-#- "aI.
ZjjY"* m * + m m> + P cj

k
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l^J-feLr:
I know I can - not walk a - lone, I can - not keep the way,

The cross would scarce a bur - den seem, If I might look on Thee,
Through all the wea - ry night on earth,What - ev - cr may be - tide,

m
r

*=*r-
t=J=4:
t=x±

t=t=*
{ I.

m^^^^^^m
A wan-d'ring and an err - ing one, I

And see the sym - pa - thy that sheds A
Oh! Sav - iour, in my heart and home For

M -+-- -m- -+- I I I I

1

soon would go a - stray.

lov - ing smile on me.
ev - er - more a - bide.

f
J

*1 :z:

t= £



I WOULD WALK WITH THEE.

i=t
3=2

Saviour, 1 would walk with Thee, V - long that shin - ing way,

That lead - eth thro' the dark - ness here,n -

See
'

iU=t*=tZ=*
i—

r

=f

To worlds of end - less day.

-&-*-
-+-*--

t:

:F w
No. 7.

£2

ABIDE THOU WITH ME.
"Lo! lam with you alway."—Matt, xxviii: 20.

Arranged.

^jtyjaj Q
J ^

J J-

r—

r

, ( Come, Je - sus, Re-deem - er, A - bide Thou with me, Come, glad-den my
'

( Thy smile ev-ery sha - dow Shall chase from my heart, Omit.

„ i
Thy love, oh so faith - ful, So ten der and true, Thy pro -mise faith's

"
\ Thy love, like the sun -shine,My cold heart can warm, Omit.

m± Ek J- * m +o—M—m-

ir—
i

—

^
3̂^±S--3 im

spi- rit that wait-eth for Thee;

anehor,how steadfast and true.

1

And soothe ev-ery sor-row, tho'keenbe the smart.

Thv promise makes stea-dy my soul in the storm.

mmmMimmmmmsi
Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gordon J; Sow.
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No. 8. IS MY NAME WRITTEN THERE?
" Thy people shall be delivered, every one (hat shall befound written in the book."— Phil, iv : 3.

W. T. GIFFE.
Slow. rit. - - -

W. T. GIFFE.

:fi: 3^ E^ £S A*

1. In the Lamb's book of life that'skept in heaven, Are writ-ten thenamesof
2. All tlie good that I do is there re - eord-ed, In heav-en by this I'll

3. Tho' my life may be fraught with tri - als fear- ful, If Je - sus is mine,then

mts: *£&=*=£=*=£
r_8:

&=&=&=$=:
£=*^
*=&=&-- *=£=£=£

Ad lib.

mmzm mmm
those for - giv - en;

be re - ward - ed;

I'll be cheer - f ul.

Is my name
Is my name
Is my name

writ - ten there 1

writ - ten there ?

writ - ten there ?

Chorus.

:35=3$
*=*

Is my name

3=3
at *=^£

writ - ten there ?

@ee|e§ *=*=*
9=t

Is my name

wmm
writ - ten there ?

t==t-:

(By per. of the Geo. D. Kewhall Co.)
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No. 9, HE LEADETH ME.
"My sheep hear my voice, . and they/ollo* me."— John x : 27.

W. A. OGDEN. W. A. OGDEN.

1. He lead -eth me, He lead-eth me; His light and love a - round me shine,

2. He lead-eth me, in pas -tures green ; By wat - ers still, His face I see,

3. He lead-eth me, through tri - als sore, His lov - inghand I may not see,

4. He lead -eth me, oh, bless His name, I hear His voice a - long my way,

K K | I IKK 3*=*-*
^izzz^Lz^^lzCzzz^ ^_t£ zztz: Hpf

|z^^z%^^z^j^^^^^^zl
Tho' all un-wor - thy I may be, I know my Sav - iour lead - eth me.

My head up -on His breast I lean, I know and feel He lead - eth me.

I know His grace will bear me o'er, I know my Sav - iour lead - eth me.

I look 'and see from whence it came, Andknow He is my strength andstay.

N K ^ I > I

^zzzjEHzzzzlzzz0—r 4f i 4 mmmm
Chorus.

*J
^r-f^fr-f^*1*^

^
w

And though I may un - wor - thy be,

* It K fc. I

l^:j»ll^j=Z^t?=[frZ£

*-*r
Efcj

Yet bless the Lord, He lead- eth me.

I i

Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gordok & Son.
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No. 10. I AM PERSUADED.
"Lo! I am with you always."

J. E. HALL. J. E. HALL.
Earnestly.

1. I am just now per - sua - ded That naught can take from me, The
2. Should earth -ly friends for -sake me, Yet still for Him I'll stand; For
3. No pow'r on earth can take from My heart this love di - vine, For

5z!Et4zjt=tiz
5z=^

=N==t===t

* . -ff-.fcjj) ^

Wf=m

XT
z£ at i=^

h=i=±

pre - cious love of Je - sus, So bound - less and so free ; Tis
He will sure - ly hold me. With His most lov - ing hand ; No
He has sure - ly pro - mised For - ev - er to be mine; So

t
3g:

£ Izzr=t2—\z=£z

not in me to keep Him, But He doth keep me sure, For
pres - ent things can drive me A - way from His dear face, Nor

I will trust Him ful - ly, To keep me all the way, Oh,

m£z\z: £=£ £31
^r

0W—ur

—
-S-: 4 * w '

11 p
—

I am now per - sua
things to come, no! nev
then at last He'll lead

at=g
:d=p=1=

3=# I
ded, His love will e'er en - dure,

er! Since I am kept by grace,

me To realms of end - less day.

fe&£
Pm-1—4-

From " Sisg the Gospel." By per.
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Chorus.
I AM PERSUADED.

$m l^W^^mmm^
»

Op"
i i

Yes, I am now per - sua - dec! That naught can take from me, The

&
pre - cious love of sus, So bound - less and so free.

p
1

v—i—

r

1=1

No. 11. WATCH AND PRAY.

ALEXCENAH THOMAS.
Bather slow.

W. A. O.

At clos - ing
Omit.

far

1
( O lis - ten! from Gethsem - a - ne,

I
Our Lord, with sad, en -treat - ing tone,

2 ] O watch, lest in temp - ta - tion's path, Ye wan - der

j
Implore the Lord's as - sist - ing might, Omit.

o j Be faith - ful to thy mis - sion here, Life's jour - ney 's but

(
Oil, lift thine eyes and thou shalt see. Omit.

way,

day,

gill=
6
=F=f

Re-minds the weak and fal -t'ringone To watch, to watch and pray.
To keep you in the path of right, And watch, oh! watch and pray
The Lord is watching o - ver thee;Thcn watch, oh! watch and pray.

^^s
Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gordon & So*.
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No 12. COME TO THE ARMS OF JESUS.

' To-day if ye hear hit voice."—Fs. xcv : 7.

REV. M. LOWRIE HOFFORD. T. M. MILLER.

=1- m
1. Come
2. Come
3. Come

ft

the arms
the arms
the arms

*- -*--

1 1

**"
of Je - sus, O come with - out de - lay,

of Je - sus, Re - cline on His dear breast,

of Je - sus, And when the shades of night

:F=F P=P r-

:&=)==!* :3:

*±tt=G=*=j=2
^

Come while the voice of

Come, for the heav - y
Have wrapped the world in

JKL #L. ^ A.
1 I I U—

g

mer
la

dark

i=i=t*SEE^S
- cy Is call

den Can find

ness, In Him

ing you to - day.
no sweet - er rest.

you shall have light.

DCET.

i$=ij=F^:3B.5==F=g=F=J
1

l=Fl

—

f^r-^=f=t-

w-
The gold - en gates are o - pen, To your ce - les - tial home,
His lov - ing voice is call - ing, En -treat - ing you to come,

Come while the Spir - it bids you, In sweet - est tones to come,

**m
4 ip-

St
£=£

'I 1

—
F

J-J. ±±=

Chorus.

>». y b i I

£_±

P *-" M i-lrm-t=
The shin - ing ones are wait - ing To hear you say " I come,''

His gen • tie arms are wait - ing To give you wel come home,
The gold - en gates are o • pen To your ce - les - tial home,

£±=£=£
£ *^= t=E m^ ^

Copyright, 1884, by 8. T. Gordon & So*.
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COME TO THE ARMS.

H^EHE
-fc-i. J-U

' n
U

II

mm

The shin - ing ones are wait - ing To hear you say, " I come."

His gen - tie arms are wait - ing To give you wel - come home.

The gol - den gates are o - pen To your ce - les - tial home.

£e£ E t=¥:o
•

IIE=F:
t=t

r

No. 13. AH! MY HEART.
"Come unto me, all ye that labor and are heavy laden."—Matt, xi : 28.

TR. BY JOHN M. NEALE. M. Z. TINKER.
Slow.

^m
1. Ah

!

my heart is hear - y la - den,

2. He hath marks to lead me to Him,

o. Is there di - a - dem, as mon - arch

4. If I ask Him to re-ceive me,

Wea - ry and op - prest.

If He be my Guide.

That His brow a - dorns ?

Will He say me nay I

**& '

**«-. 9—

"Come to me" saith One, "and com - ing,

In His feet and hands are wound prints

Yes, a crown in ver - y sure - ty,

Not till earth and not till heav - en,

W-S^-E
at*-

—

p-—m-*—

^

U U F

Refrain . rit.

* - * -
i

"Come to me, and be at rest," " Come to me, and be at rest."

:*=*
*=*—

£

rfno
Copyright, 1884, by 8. T. Gordon ii Son.
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No. 14. PEACE IS MINE.
" Thou Lord makest vie to dwell in safety."— l*s. iv: 8.

WORDS ARRANGED. SAMUEL F. CRAVENS.

m^m^m
1. God's al - migh

2. Tho' life's o -

ty arms are round me,

cean wild - ly roll - eth,

1/

Peace is mine,

Peace is mine,

m s
*-^-*
tt*:

peace di

peace di

3. Wei - come ev - ery ris - ing sun - light, Peace is mine, peace di

Cares of life may not con -found me, Peace is mine,

Winds and waves our God con - troll - eth, Peace is mine,

Near - er home in ev - ery mid - night, Peace is mine,

^ ^S t=*L ES*=*C :*=P-£^—*>-

<-tH>
—~ ~frH 1

r " s \ s N—

P

1

1

s

^nr— < H ^~ -d ^ H R '

J

rz

-r1*—*- s M% * s M
o • • -+- ey CJ

peace di - vine. Je - sus came Him - self and sought me;
peace di - vine. I - can sing with Christ be - side me.

peace di - vine. I)eath and hell can - not ap - pall me.

kxti -* fi # • *-—m *- *- * r*- 1^:? r^~C "g * :*_*__ * * * w w \ ^
l

w*—*—^* 49 ?
1> $ V V V V ~P

—Sf—
1

A w
n. fc—

N

h R—Vi
'

N K —Jr—

N

K.

d*& ^-~ T-i J -3J4 ? si
-*-«-

-ft—£-—g—m—=* S -*—
<J -#-. :# V * #*^ *

1 P — —#

—

—#—

'

To His lov - ing fold He brought me, IJless - ed free -dom Je- sus

Tho' a thou- sand ills be - tide me, He will safe -ly keep and

Safe in Christ what - e'er be - fall me, (?alm - ly wait I 'till He

p-fr-f^—m—m—m—m-^--m—
i

-0-
£2

If * ->
*—

F^—U- & V ' w *—

£

L
r -

p— -tz=" £-*- U= * t*-=

Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gobdon & Sok.
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PEACE IS MINE !

iNo. 15. LIKE AS A FATHER.
"A refuge for the oppressed."— Ps. ix: 9.

F. E. BELDEN. D. S. HAKES. By per.

1. Like

2. Like

3. Like

as a fa - tlier pit - ies his child,

as a fa - ther when we be - lieve,

as a fa • ther con - stant is He,

-e—

a

- ' 2.2
t=?=m i

- r

f—f

So the Lord

Mcr - ci - ful

God in com -

r7rr ^ I

^ »
j

r—r——

± t=\^m
-&

i

pit - ies the sin - ner de-filed,

still, lie will glad - \y re-ceivc;

pas - sion re- gard - eth our plea,

=t==p:

-
J m

Wait - eth in kind-ness, Pit - ies our

Lis - tens to hear us. Bless - es to

Tar- dons us ev -er, Leav - eth us

it i I

£2 m: e^
:te-trfF-l
I I

*EEg
±=

-^ ^F^tg=» jy.^ii
blind - ness, Long - eth to wel -come, tho' of - ten re - viled.

cheer us, Pit - ios, when -ev - er His Spir - it we grieve.

nev - er, Fa - ther in heav - en for - ev - er is He.

-:>-

e^z2: t= rJfpT'F ffir^i
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No. 16. O WANDERER RETURN.
'Let him come unto me."— John vii: 37.

E. D. KECK.

::tf —I—hSI «-S3 =t

1. Tie - turn,

2. Re - turn,

3. Re - turn,

—

«4 =t

I

wan - der - er, now
O wan - der - er, now
O wan - der - er, now

I

~m—'-^-h * m

re » turn,

re - turn,

re - turn,

:̂>2

c—*—s? w -J

The Fa - thcr calls

Tlie Sav - iour calls

The gos - pel call

for

for

o •

:S: ±:

thee, No long - er now an ex - ile roam, In guilt and mis - er - y.

thee, The Spir - it longs to guide thee home.Oh, now for ref • uge flee,

bey, Oh, heed its voice, nor long - er roam, Oh, come to Christ to - day.

is=^:

h©—m- it r

'

—r P

turn, [re-turn,] re - turn, [re -turn,] O wan - d'rer, re- turn to - day.

m- &-

-£2-

-' u~rr-rr̂=F
Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gordon & Sob.
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No. 17. JESUS, ONLY JESUS.
'Neither is there salvation in any other."—Acts iv: 12.

REV. M. LOWRIE HOFFORD.
Bather slow.

T. M. MILLER.

im&=HfrH=*=fe=m
1. Who can cleanse my soul from sin? Je - sus, on ly Je sus.

j
2. Who can keep my soul from sin? Jc - sus, on ly Je - sus.
:'». Who can save my soul from sin? Jc - sus, on - ly Je - sus.

I

mm
—r£=z|—rfs:

Who can make me pure with - in?

Dan - ish e - vil thoughts with-in?

All my trust is placed in Him,

<* * -*- p' p #hjv
te=zfc====±£

I*
Je - sus, on
Je - sus, on
Jc - sus, on

pn§

z± Ig

*=*=*=tedfc* *^

He can wash me white as snow, He can make me ho - ly

;

He can guard the way of life, Keep - ing me se - cure - ly

;

Ev - er -more His name I'll plead, In Hi« love con - fi - ding;

-*- A- JL. _*. A. *L -M-.. A- M- *- *- #-• #-•

3 *£ 35
II

His gen - tie arms I go,

the war - fare ev - ery-where,

er - more mv soul shall rest

Pen
Send
In

S

i - tent and
ing vie - t'ry

His grace a

_h pl .+.

i

low - 1}\

sure - ly.

bi - ding.

Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gordon & Son.
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Wo. 18. I AM COMING, LORD, TO THEE.
"In returning, ye shall be saved."—Iaa. xxx : 15.

W. A. OGDEN.
Earnestly.

.J*_

W. A. OGDEN. By per.

^7
coming with my soul dis - trest,

coming, wea -ry, faint, and sore,

coming, wilt Thou hear my cry?

i?
—^—i

—

^

To
Tho'

I

Thy promise now I fly, Leave, oh,

I've slighted oft Thy grace, And have
have heard Thy gracious call, At Thy

5E*

H*-- -»• > *

*^ &*: w=F&=±
-&

leave me not to die, I

turned from Thee my face, I

lov - ing feet I fall, I

am
am
am

=t^=f =̂$.

=fc=d:

1—
coming, Lord, to Thee, for rest,

coming, Lord, to roam no more,

coming, tho' I faint and die.

'
' ' feemmm^r

Chorus.

i-^zz^ziv t=±
am com - ing,

^=^533ES^ ^=at fie -#-r

Coming with my soul dis - trest

^zzg=tg—g—^-Ezzzfz:
-&-

Coming, Lord, to Thee,

^=ia=u:
£*

20



I AM COMING. LORD.
com • ing

fUA^tW Ti* j|
i-'"

com -ing, Lord, to Thee, I am coming, Lord, to Thee for rest.

m m-*— t w r r.r r r r f ti—

r

>—

*

$ >—U g i—£—

£

No. 19. JESUS CALLING

p g x,

=f=NJB

'Co/n« unfo me, and I will give you rest."—Matt, xl: 28.

1. Je - sus is calling "Come to me and live," Hear ye His

2. Je - sus will nev - er Be un - kind to you, Trust Him for -

o. Why will you lio - ger, When He bids you come ? Christ will de -

- 2 -^__
• • • 5

Chorus.

fltlr

2=^—fc::z ^^z •J J Ji mj
warn - ing; Wilt the Spir - it grieve?)

ev - er, All life's jour - ney thro'. > Je - sus is call - ing,

liv - er When your life is done. J

w. rd * tzi £:

t±

g^pj^gigjggg^pppn
Call - ing, call - ing, Je - sus is call - ing, Call - ing you to -day.

;
PS

k s *
a



No. 20. COME UNTO ME.

w.
" Come unto me all ye that labor and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest."

A. OGDEN. W. A. OGDEN.
Moderate.

=ls=Zm -JK-JW-J-J—t * |_

the love and com - pas - sion the Sav - iour cloth show, To
the love and com - pas - sion the Lord hath re vealed, To
the love and com - pas - sion in Je - sus I see, To

-0- -0- -0- -0-- -0- -*~ -0- -0- -*--.

t^—*- 1~ t~ .y-- :U--V-4= *~

of - fer sal - va-tion to mor - tals he -low ; The sin - fill may find Him forof - fer sal - va-tion to mor - tals he -low ; The sin - ful may find Him for
die on the cross, there His life hlood to yield, That I might he saved from the
promise sal -va-tion to you and to me Heavy la -den, and wea-ry, and

lo ! He is near, To sue - cor the faint - ing, the wea - ry to cheer,

bond-age of woe, To love and to serve Him a pil - grim be - low.

sore - lv op-prest; The Lord is thv ref - uge, in Him there is rest.

fH £ :£: J* • _ _
'

±± 4Z: *=*

Chorus.
~

Tlien come

&=&=&
un - to me, Come un

-0-
to me,
_* 0U

And

fe^lf
±=
r± £=4=

m

Copyright, 1S34, by S. T. Gordon <fc Sox.
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No. 21. OH THE BLISS OF AN HOUR,
'Happy are these thy servants."— 1 Kings x : 8.

REV. FRANK POLLOCK. CHAS. EDW. POLLOCK.

h -Jt-4-

1. Oh tin 1 bliss of an hourspent with Jesus, No nior-tal on-Jio-ly may know;
2. How un-wor-thy we feel aa weren-der, Thehom-age of love to our Lord;
3. Oh the pleasure of giv-ing to Je-sus, Our bo-dies and souls to be His!

zHAU
—fc-

:»P
:•:sS

'Tis an hour full of hcav-on's en-dearments, En-joyed by the Christ-ian he -low.

As we qui - et • ly lean on His bo - som, And thrill at the sound of His word.

To be His in tiic earth and in glo - ry, Oh won - der-ful,won - der-ful bliss!

Oh ! the love ev -er-last - ing that holds us, And fills us with life that is sweet,
Oh! the joy of sal - va - tion o'er-flows us! When pleading His pro-mise in prayer;
Oh the bliss of an hour spent with Je - sus, No mor - tal un -ho - ly may know;

mm *-r
*^*
* *

When we come like the pen - i - tent Ma - ry, To weep for our sins at His feet.

Oh the full - ness of peace stealing o'er us ; When leav-ing with Je - sus our care.

Tis an hour full of heav- en's en-dcar-ments, En joyed by the Christian be - low.

CepyrigM, 1884, by S. T. Gordon & Son.
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No. 22. ON THE LORD'S SIDE.
Arise, He calleth M«?."—Mark x: 49.

F. R. HAVERGAL.
Very spirited.

W. A. OGDEN. By per.

1^1
1. Who is on the Lord's side? Oh
2. Not for weight of glo - ry, And
3. Je - sus, Thou hast bought us, And
4. Fierce may be the con - flict, And

who will serve the King?
not for crown and palm,
not with gold or gem,
strong may be the foe,

fc^ifct:
£_r

\^t££: r E=
t=

3Ei

:|g-^-^—(g=|g:

Who
En
But
But

will be His
ter we the

with Thine own
the Banff's own

help
ar

life

ar

Oth
my, Raise
blood, For

None

er

the
Thy
can

to

warrior's

di - a -

o - ver

psalm :

dem.
- throw

K 1, i I

3£^BB|?g^=**^
Who
But
With
Round

J
His

Sre. I E

for love that claimeth,

Thy bless - ing fill - ing,

standard rang - ing,

Sr—Sr-J J-
I

,
1 ^_

The
Each
The

who
souls

soul

vie

D.s. By Thy call of mer - cy, And

±Z

will face the

for whom He
who comes to

to - rv's se
-»- -m- -p~

•r- t-. r?
=±=1 f-=

foe?
died;

Thee,
cure,

is \* \s \

Thy grace di - vine,

Fine.

Who
Whom
Thou
For

is on the Lord's side ? Now
the Sav - iour nam - eth, Must
hast made us will

His truth un - chang
ing,

ins,

Oh!
Hath

who
be

Thou
made

for Him will go
on Je - sus' side.

hast made us free.

the tri - unrph sure.

:=: :£=F=£m :F
±^E£

t=
U k '

JFe are on fAe Lord's side,

24

&=&=&
Oh! Sav - /our u?e are Thine.



WE ARE ON THE LORDS SIDE.

Crocus.
J ^EEB

By Tliy call of mer
By Tliy love con - strain

\\y Thy great Re • demp
Mas - ter, Thou wilt keep

cy, By
ing, By
fan, By
us By

^

r

l hy grate di - vine,

Thy grace di - vine,

Thy grace di - vine,

Thy grace di - vine,

We are on
We are on
We are on
Al - wavs on

the Lord's side, Oh
the Lord's side, Oh !

the Lord's side, Oh !

the Lord's side, Dear

Sav - iour,

Sav - iour,

Sav - iour,

Sav - iour,

we are
we are
we are

al - ways

±fc

Thine!
Thine!
Thine!
Thine

!

\

OS.
D.S.
DS.
DS.

J-P^

CA
ii

No. 23. ALL TO THEE.
".£«< i« draw near tcith a true heart."— Ileb. x : 22.

H. ROSECRANS.

mpmm
Con - se -era
At the ini

Swift and beau
Al ways, on

Let them flow

It shall be

ted, Lord, to Thee.
pidse of Thv love.

ti - ful for Thee.

Jy
for my King.

in end - less praise.

Thy roy - al throne.

Chorus. 2>.C.

jU: 1**^ II

ff^FTn^

era - ted all Thee.

£=£:
£=:£: LtEE II

Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gordon A Son.
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No. 24. MORE LIKE THEE.
'77<a/ the power of Christ may rest upon me."—2 Cor. xii: 9.

W. J. KIRKPATRICK. W. J. KIRKPATRICK.

±=±
'Gh

±=t

1. Je - sus, Saviour, great Ex • am - pie, Pattern of all pu - ri - ty,

2. Lest I wan - der from Thy pathway, Or my feet move wca - ri - ly,

3. When temp - ta - tions fiercely low-er, And my
4. When a - round me all is darkness,And Thy

I* 6 ! * * 6 *• ~

Bhrinking soul would flee,

beauties none may see.

:*=*=t & I
1 V..1

JU* =»-|^L-&§^

s

I would fol - low in Thy footsteps Pai-ly growing more like Tiiee.

Saviour, take my hand and lead me, Keep me steadfast: more like Thee.

Change each weakness in - to pow-er, Keep me spotless: more like Thee.

May Thy beams—O Glorious Brightness—In ef - fulgence shine thro' me.

m*-9*-—r—m « m-
g=j=E $H

:£=!*=*:
-£yc

Etzz:t2z±i=UziEz22=_d

Chorus.

i

ft*

More like Thee, More like Thee, Saviour, this my constant pray 'r shall

more like Thee, more like Thee,

E-iE 4. f.Ji J ^.n, * f---p-^
r_^*_*_H-i—^*5»-

^r-g^1—fr

be : D«iy by day, where'er I stay, Make me more and more like Thee.

From *' Songs of Triumph." By per.

2G



No. 25. RISE, AND LET ME IN.
"Behold, Island at the door and knock."— Iter. Ui : 20.

W. A. O. N. E. TOWNSEND.

Andante.
pp

crcs.

& 1^i^i~i-T^^^^p^^^m^i-
1. Lb! a stranger stand - ingthere, Knocking, knocking at the door,

•J 'Tis thy Saviour wait - ing there, Knocking, knocking at the door,

3. Hear the Sav-iour call to - day, Knocking, knocking at the door;

4. Shall thy Saviour plead in rain, Knocking, knocking at the door 1

V V v r

wmsm
Love - ly stran-ger, won d'rous fair, Knocking, knock ing at

Call - ing khee, oh wan - der-et, Knocking, knock-tag at

Do not grieve thy Lord a - way, Knocking, knock ing at

Will you slight Ilis call a- gain, Knocking, knoek-ing at

|

the door;
the door;
the door.

the door ?

iump —h— -+- -m-

* * 9 9
1

Wait - ing, oh! so pa - tient-ly, Call - ing, oh! so ten - der - ly,

Plead - ing, oh! so ear - nest-ly, Striv - ing, oh! so faith - ful - ly,

Wea - ry, worn, and troub - led breast, Tempt - ed one, with care op prest,

Will you heed His earn - est plea? "Hea - vy la - den, come to me.'

v:£\ t
j»-j -m- -*- -»-

-t— -

f-
-<5>-

( f) 1 ^ 1 1

<Cv S 1

§ *=*4=4-H-=1 r #hfeN-*- ::r|—
=»=Uvm; • s «i k

- pen now thy heart
*Tis thy Sav - iour calls

I will give thy spir

Rest and peace I give

-a-' -m- -0- -*- -m-

i 1

to me

;

to thee;
- it rest;

to thee

;

1

Oh, rise, and let

Oh, rise, and let

Oh, rise, and let

Oh, rise, and let

-ft- -•-. -m-
-f-

* r
me in.

me in.

me in.

me in.

**r>

:^£zJeT y ) 4=-pi=
~*"H"j W I

O * '

F -r-
11

Copyright, 1S34, by S. T. Gordon & Son.
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No. 26. TO THE MASTER'S WORK,
" Coins over and help us."— Acts xvi : ix.

(FOll GOSPEL TEMPERANCE, MISSIONARY, <fcc.)

REV. M. LOWRIE HOFFORD. E. P. ANDREWS.

l

1. A - way, a- way o'er the o -cean wave, A - way to the woodlands deep,

2. A - way, a- way with a bounding lieart, A - way with a burn-ing tongue,

3. A - way, a- way with the word of life, A- way with the promise given,

p > p p p

r l 1 r h
^T^gg&S

f^-* F
IE* g§

J fete ... 4 J -T N' :

rr?
*| «1 #i J'l—i 1—*4—M—m—F-i-^11-

:=* ±~-

I

"=^
A -way, a -way where the western winds O-ver bound-less prai-ries sweep.

A - way, a- way where the tidings sweet Of His grace was nev-er sung.

A -way, a- way to a- wake the lost,And to point the way to heav'n.

Efc^EEEE
*==t=t=

*-*- T^ \ r
* * pi

To the Mas - ter's work we

i-g^-

go,

k £ h r
i

-=*->- ii

From morning light to the evening shade The seeds of truth to sow.

Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gordon & So*.
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No. 27. DROOPING SOULS.

Why art thou cast down, my soul f Hope thou in God .'"— Tsalms xlii: 11.

MRS. J. H. LESLIE.
Slow, with fccJinq.

?=n Jij. j.i

1. Droop - ing souls, no long - er mourn, Je - sus still is pre - cious,

2. He has par -don full and free, Droop -ing souls to glad- den,

3. Tre - cious is the Sav - iour's name, Dear to all that love Him;

B=E i=i=z
^.zB-f- »=

::w^m

mm^mmmm^m^,
If to Him you now
Still He cries, come un

He to gave the dy

-
m
^—m—m— *-—*—j-m—m-—m-^

re - turn, Heav'n will be pro - pi - tious;

to me, Wea - ry, hea - vy - la - den

ing came, Go to Him and prove Him
a m.— *

,

1 v i Er^
=£=:=£ §

*
:^S S? -ft—

r

SS^
Je - sus no^ pass - ing by, Call - ing wan - d'rers near Him
Tho' your sins, like moun - tains high, Rise and reach to heav - en,

Wan - d'ring sin - ners, now re - turn, Con - trite souls, be - lieve Him,

r^j t y i r Tt

Droop - ing souls, you need not die, Go to Him and hear

Soon as you on Him re - ly, All shall be for - giv

Je - sus calls you, cease to mourn, Wor- ship Him, re - ceive

I

v. l <
*—*—*

—

P i

"

r
*—*—*--,-*

—

m—m «—,—!—

Him.

en.

Him.

X-

Bjr perml*8lon of J. EL Lesub.
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No. 28. DRAWING NEARER.
" We are journeying unto the place of which (he Lord said, I will give it you."—>*iun. x : 29.

FRANK M. DAVIS. FRANK M. DAVIS.

1. Draw-ing near- er ev

2. Drawing near- er ev

3. Draw-ing near-er ev

4. Draw-ins near-er ev

ery day,[ev-ery day,] To the soul's bright home a-bove,

ery day,[ev-ery day,] To the home prepared for me,

ery day,[ ev- ery day,] Nearer to the gold - en strand,

ery day,[ ev- ery day,] Till our pilgrim - age shall eease,

&—w-— m-—m - ip-hp-— i K—+—m—m-
,

j , , ^._ j ^.

—

& — |
,

—

p—r--p-^—M±-=z *~
! K—*.

Brighter, brighter grows the way, [grows the way ,]And the Sav-iour smiles in love.

Jes - sus' promise cheers the way, [cheers the way ,]To a bright e - ter - ni - ty.

Clouds and darkness flee a -way, [flee a -way,] And re-veals sweet Beu-lah land.

Fa- ther, guide us lest we stray, [lest we stray,] From the path of rest and peace.

Chorus.

z:
1

1

«" i#» j, U W *=

-J*- n
Draw-ing near- er to the soul's bright home,Sings the Christian on h:s way,

.*- -m-
\—

F

w=
IP ' IP 1 p—IP- mil t—

r

^r;
f==

». ,
i ,

j h. ft I ^m
Draw-ing near-er to the great white throne,Drawing nearer day by day.

±r-t- r- T- -
—_-£-_-£-_

-HP- IP- IP-1—*-\-0~ »—-IP—

:£=z£: Iti
-*M: ^^=

ji

Copyright, 1384, by S. T. Gordon <k Son.
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No. 29. WHO CAN IT BE?
-A Friend that stxcketh closer than a brother."— I'rov. xviii : 24.

W. A. OGDEN. W. A. OGDEiW Dyper.

Hatha- slow. Effective as a solo.

fejf$j#WJ J I J; f. f J J f I

1. ['re wandered in sor-row and
2. I've struggled in doubt and in

o. I've heard it a - gain and a

sin, My heart it was hcav-y and
fear, Not know-ing to whom I sliould

gain, Wher-ev - er my loot- steps did

<^ yyjj J i

:fez==

I heard a voice say - ing, "A - rise, and come in, Oh!
go, I heard a voice say - ing," Son, be of good cheer," So
roam, It melt - ed my heart with its pit - y - ing strain, It

*•—

y

—^—^

—

fr—^~F —r—r

—

r~~i*~I -=f=

Refrain.

—o^--+—0—*—«

—

-m—*-*-*—*-m—^—*

—

mr^-m—-a—-#—
wan - der in sor - row no
6ootli - ing- ly, ten - der and
light- ed my soul of its

more." Who can it be 1 Who can it he?
low. Who can it be 1 Who can it be ?

gloom. Oh, it was Thee! Oh, it was Thee!

y-n Sr^S- a,— ' -*- L—i |- ,J9 -*- m -m-,-9-

Thus I was won- der -ing,Who can it be, Tender - ly call- ing to me?
Thus I was won- der -ing,Who can it be, Tender-ly call- ing to me?
Sav- ioin* of men, oh! my Je - sus,'twas Thee! Tender-ly call ing to me.

-0-—as—

»

r* t.tf
^*

: "J* r
£=N:zEfczH:

I L> U»

=(b:Nz:^:b=t:
ii

I turned to ray Father above,
I read of His promises sure,

I thought of my Saviour, His cross and His
love.

And, oh ! what a Friend I found there!
Ref.— Gil I what a Friend!

Oh ! what a Friend!
Saviour of men thou hast been unto me,
Saviour thou'6t been unto me.

*> • • ! I

5 I'm groping in darkness no more,
His glory illumines my way,

I'm walking by faith, and His promises are
My solace and joy every day.

Ref.— Yes, every day!
Yes, every day

!

Jesus of Nazareth lighteth my way,
Jesus now lighteth my way.
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No. 30. WASH AND BE CLEAN.
"A fountain opened to the house cf David."—Zee. xiii : 1

REV. S. F. y[ARN[ER.

s

J. H. LESLIE,
l'erniissiou of author.

IS 1 ^ *_
V*M 1 1 V IS i

n is __l
' ^ , ^ '—1 ' ^~

/k *+
is -d -r -1 «. —P j ^ 4 J

^-4-^-bj|——«——4

—

-m— —#1- % -4—

1

£^-*+3—5—4-

1. O come
2. Be - liev -

3. Then come
4. All glo -

ft &

9
to

ing
to

ry

—ft

9 C

the foun
on Je
this foun
to Je

ft ft

p1

- tain
- SUS 1

tain,

sus

p ,

of cleans
cvill glad -

and do
we'll glad

ft- ^

- ing with
ness im -

not de -

- ly re -

_JL -P.

me,
part,

lay,

peat,

JSL.

The won - der - ful

Be-liev - ing on
Be cleansed from your
With joy His for-

.p. :ft: -£:; ^
:/>«* 1 * * P. F P p1 P |_ *

F{<?J.j-4 r ;

i

» ^ •pz 4 £ t- u £ t= If—-VJ-f p- t? Yw W f
i t^ ^ h L

i Sr-V

I ŝ
foun -tain for sin, Its streams now are flow - ing so full and so free, Come
Je - sus a - lone, What - ev - er dis - tress - es or bur - dens thy heart, Will

guilt and your sin, Its wa - ters are flow - ing,then why should you stay ? Oh,
give -ness i>roclaim, His spir - it of cleansing doth make us com-plete, All

=£x&
—F—^—^-ce

3=
*

Cp ^ p p 3

Chorus.

unge in its tide and be clean. 1

£—1
«t «>

plunge
flee at His word, and be gone. !

plunge in its tide and be clean. t

praise to Im - man - u - el's name.
J

iFr-f rr'e tirvEU .

• j* w r r==p=T"LT^

Its wa - ters are heal - ing I

:^: jfc=6ii

^_^_i ^^^ aH-^—p—w—
Then come to the

foun - tain with all thy dis - tress Oh, wash

«=^=«si
-P-

-p-
in its clean.

^*=^r£±r r >»—»

—

r , f3< H
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No. 31. I LONG TO KNOW THEE BETTER,

Whom to hioie aright it life eternal.

MRS. M. L. DAVIDSON. J. H. FILLMORE.

m^m^mwm =t==t

I l

w
1. I long to know Thee bet - tor, To un - der- stand Thy will,

8. o S:iv - iour, draw me near- er, There's safe - ty at Tliy tide,

S. With Thee the des - ert drea -ry Is robbed of all its gloom,

ti
^=*zzfc* #- <s>—&—0-

^=W- PI
[S=:S=

1

:?Si :=>-^ ^
T

That I may loose the fet - ter,

And there Thy love is dear - er,

The way 6o long and wea • ry

"C7 &r S ?^E? =fc=fc

—

r

That keeps me from Thee still.

Than all the world be - side.

Like sum - mer gar - dens bloom.

.*- _£2_ JZL *.. -£2-

$=

£E3=£=E :_-_

Chorus.« J_L^
fc:^

-g?—s*g^ES
-b^H-

^i
I long to know Thee bet - ter,

•ff-
-g- * -

-is-

r
To un - der-stand Thy will,

A- -Q. -0L -42. ^L 4QL. 4=2-

H#~-tS-

-
:dsd: i=t

9 ? «
=t

r-

r

ii

My Sav- iour and my help - er,

jl. £*. m ~^. 4*-- -+- -*£

F^=^-L^--f ft W

Thy love in me ful - fil.

52

r—r^i
g^_L^_£J^t-L^3^= is * g>

Elfl
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Copyright, 1884, by 9. T. Gordon & Son.
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No. 32, SHALL I MEET YOU?
" TTie nations of them which are saved shall walk in the light of if."—Rev. rxi : 24.

W. A. OGDEN. W.A. OGDEN.

se^mittii J5sa
1. Shall
2. Shall
3. Shall

I meet you in

I meet you in

I meet you in

the gol • den
the gol - den
the gol - den

-r
morn
morn
morn

I

^21

ing, Shall I

ing, In the
ing, With the

meet you on the heav'nly plain ! Where ce-les - tial light the saints a
presence of the Great I am ? Shall we join the friends in shin - ing
ran - somed up the plains of light ? Shall our voi-ces swell the song e

&=*±

=1* £—^d^j:3EEi
dorn
rai

ter

ing, Sliows the glo - ry of a Sav - iour slain?

ment, Thro' the cleansing blood of Christ the Lamb?
nal, With the shin - ing ones ar - rayed in white?

*• V *=£
\ZEE±

Chorus.
Pl-et.

TUTTI.

Shall I meet you, Shall I meet you, In the sweet and blessed by-and

m =t

& &£
£££

i
a—.4

-*—*-^

m =tc

fi*±3sz:

m

by? Shall I meet you, Shall

by - and - by ? Shall I meet you by - and - by, Shall

-m- #- -0- -m- h b -+-.

m

l*=*
Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gobdon & Son.
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1

SHALL 1 MEET YOU.

S? m^gms^m£m$
meet you In the hap - py land be-yond the sky?

meet jrou bv - and - by,

s' s N N M m
.m. +- .+. £• a. w*- ^ ^ .

V ^ k~fr

No. 33, KNOCKING, KNOCKING.
Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: If any man hear my voice, and open the door, I will come in to

htm, and tmll sup tctth him, and he Kith me."— Kev. iii : 20.

W. A. O. W. A. OGDEN.

f'tt^^^mmmM^ t-^
1. Knocking, knocking, Who is there ? Knocking, knocking, Oh, how fair!

2. Knocking, knocking, Lingers He, Knocking, knocking, Patiently.

3. Knocking, knocking, Still He's there, Knocking, knocking, "Wondrous fair.

fcfcr

» #.
£2= den*:

^=t

-<Q.

^a tempo.

l—

I

—
t?*m 1=9 m i i*!31

m

'Tis the Sar - iour, wait - ing, plead - ing, At thy heart He's

O my soul, why still de - ny Him J O my 60ul, why
Not in vain, Lord, art Thou beat - ing, At my sin - ful

I \

-M- * m. m. _* m m. A—* 4 m m

iMs t=t=* -BEE*: *2=3=f
in - ter - ced - ing; O
cru • ci - if Him ? O
heart en - treat - ing, Tho'

«B * :*=*: :;

trou -bled soul,

trou bled heart,

I'm un - clean,

4" m

He can make thee whole.

Let Him not de - part.

Sav - iour, en - ter in.

^ ZZl W3IE£E£-
f=f i^SCopyright, 1884, by 8. T. Gordon A Son.
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No. 34. VICTORY, VICTORY !

" This is the victory that overcometh the world, even ourfaith."— 1 John v: 4.

MRS. A. L. D. J. H. FILLMORE. By per.

1. Whence comes this count
2. They heed not, tho'

3. Oh might - y ar

less host
they walk
my of

with ban
where sin

the Lord,

ners float - ing fair, Whose
arid sor - row stand, Nor
to vie - t'ry go, 'Till

$nr~imm^mmmm
voi - ces chant the song that fills the hap-py air? Oh.thcse are they whose feet have

fear when night draws near with death on ev'ry hand ; O'er all the wait- ing world this

ev - ery land shall hear and of the Saviour know; O'er ev - ery na - tionmay the

found the upward way, Up - on whose souls has shone the light of per- feet day.
song of joy shall rise, Its thrill-ing strains sliall reach the por-tals of the skies,

song of triumph roll, Oh, hal - le - lu - jah ! Je - sus reigns in ev- ery soul.

# r t-r- r
fe=*

\*—£=&=#=Xz
*=X

Chorus.

tfSti
And glad they sing,

?a^=F*

In Christ sliall ev - er be Thro' life and death the

F-

*t 1

3rd rtanza W. A. O.



VICTORY, VICTORY.

t:?^^m=im^im } i!

er - more 'tis vie - to - ry, vie - to - ry.

%^jrt £"- r lf=££ HI

I

of the King are free, for - ev - er - more 'tis vie - to - rv, vie - to - ry.

E&M-S^- *=|e

No. 35.

ANON.

GLORY BE TO JESUS.

'Praise is comelyfor the upright."— Fs. xxxiii : 1.

W. S. MARTIN.
X

1. Glo- ry, glo - ry be to Je -sus, Glo - ry to His pre-eious name;
2. In the place of His re - jee - tion,When He suf-fered, when He died,

3. Yes, tri-umph-ant hal - le - lu - jahs Yet as-eend from whence He came.

i i

sas
-0—0-
r=t=

ItrfejEZZ^L
U* I

pa^g^E|EgSg^5gEg

,v
-0-

Sweet it is to sound His prais -es, Blest it is to spread His fame.
Bursts of ho - ly praise as-cend - ing,Greet the Sav - iour cru - ci - fied.

And the earth response is bring -ing, Prais - es to His glo - rious name.

-J-J-

D.S. Sweet is to spread His fame.

i£^ D.S.

Glo - ry ! glo - ry ! hal - le - lu - jah ! Glo - ry be to Je - sus' name.

tDHAV It Cj-» HCopyright, 18»4, by S. T. Gordok «fc So».
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No. 36. THE LOVE OF CHRIST.
"Conquerors through him that loved us.

^ =*Rl

C. A. FYKE. By per.

see, Think of

«=* '>=*F^
1. Wlien the mar-tyred one I see, Think of all His love for
2. Bless- ed one.hearThoumy cry,Weak and worthless,Lord,am
3. When this heart is stilled to rest, When I rise to meet the blest,When a

me, Love that
I ; Noth - ing

suf- fered grief and shame,Crown of thorns, and slander -ed name; See His
from Thy hand I claim, No de -fence my lips can frame; Help me
mid the ran-somed throng, Shall my voice take up the song; Tho' I

tears of an - guish flow, Shed for

in Thy love to trust, Mer - ci

sing a Sav - iour's praise Thro' e

me, those tears I know i This must
ful, and good, and just .-Though

a

ter - ni - ty's glad days: This shall

still my wonder be, That the Sav - iourdiedforme.
wonder still it be, That the Sav- iourdiedforme.
still my wonder be, That the Sav -iourdiedforme.

I -

In His love, His precious

In His love,His

m^k

love, I am rest - ing in His love, Precious
pre -cious love, I am rest - ing in His love,

m r-*

—

*--*-—(*-

*==«= im§



THE LOVE OF CHRIST.

fc=fc^^y
o -4-0-

J^t
ipi

lore that made me free,

Pre - eious love that set r free

75?

Oh, the love of Christ for me.

Oh, the love of Christ for me.

rit

No. 37. 'TWAS FOR THEE!
" Was crucified, dead and buried— The third day he arosefrom the dead."—Apostle's Creed.

W. A. OGDEN. W. A. OGDEN.
Ad lib. Effective as a solo and chorus.

ft - - r. fa _ -N—fc-k-J

Pi
Je - sus bowed in the

Je - sus era ci-fied

In the sep • ul-chre
In the morning at

gar - den, see; In the sol- emn Gethsem - a - ne;
lo I see, Hanging, bleeding on Cal - va - ry,

laid away ; Soldiers guarding the place He lay
;

ear • ly dawn, Lo! my Lord from the tomb is gone!
Now a King in the world a - bove, Je - sus seek - eth my soul in love;

P"
; £ * i P ! r*

:

\ P f g : rT ir TT \

-4—I*

r^r^i^r^F^F^
•

'Neath the o -live in earnest prayer ; Why, my soul, was He pray - ing
Why, my soul, was He hanging there, Where the mal - e - fae - tors

Cold and rig - id Hi9 features were ; Why, my soul, was He sleep - ing
He hath triumphed o'er death for thee ; Yea, my soul, He hath made thee

Full sal - va - tion He of - fers free, Oh ! my soul, it is all for

there *

were ?

there?
free.

thee.

i—i— 4 1-

'Twas fcr thee, 'twas
Twas for thee, 'twas
'Twas for thee, 'twas
Hail to Thee ! hail

All for thee, all

for thee,

for thee,

for thee,

to Thee!
for thee,

Je
Je
Je
Je

sus hath prayed in Gethsem - a- ne.

sus was eru - ci - fied, yes, for thee,

sus was laid in the grave for thee,

sus of Naz - a - reth, hail to Thee!
Now there's sal-va - tion, my soul, for thee!

m &£z
J



No. 38. SHELTERED IN THEE.
"His children shall have a place of refuge"— Prov. xiv : 26.

H. REYNOLDS. W. A. OGDEN.

Pfe^ii
I

1. O swift to the "rock that is high - er than I," Like No - all's pale

2. My frail bark is toss'd on the bil - low's mad foam, My heart sinks with

3. Se -cure - ly up • on that dear" Rock"I now .stand, While stretching be -

I

Ix$Sl
»-4—w-

*-*-
#=£
jt^t

se i
t=$

&

fe

dove to its shel - ter I fly, My ref - uge thro' sin's rag - ing

in me as on - ward I roam, When quick - ly the Rock's bless -ed

fore me is Zi - on's fair land, There Je - sus the rock of my

*r*
Ji=tz:

bil - lows shall be, Thou,dear" Rock of A- ges," I'll shel - ter in Thee,

shad -ow I see, Thou dear" Rock of A- ges," I'll shel - ter in Thee,

faith I shall see, And rest me for - ev - er Safe shel-tered in Thee.

i^^3E*
j=.

*=*=*:
-

ar—

J

L

i

i. j»»

2.) SI

Shel - ter in

iel - ter in

Shel - tered in

Shel - tered in

~

Thee,

Thee,

Thee,

Thee,

win shel - ter

will shel - ter

am shel-tered

am sheltered

#—*.

^2

Thee,

Thee,

Thee,

Thee,

^2—

My rock

Pear rock

My rock

Dear rock

i r t=
*

i

Copyright, 1884, by S. T.
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SHELTERED IN THEE.

for - tress, for - cv - er Thou'lt be.

va - tion, Omit I'll shel - ter in Thee.

for - tress, for - ev - er Thou'lt be.

va - tion, Omit I'm shel-tered in Thee.

INo. 39. JESUS MADE ME CLEAN.
'Thy sins are forgiven."—Luke vii: 48.

FRANK M. DAVIS. FRANK M. DAVIS.

g^^=ggfe^PPgJ;
1. I had wan-dered far a - way And my heart was full of sin, But my
2. Most unwor - thy I have been, And of sin - ners was the chief, Yet my
3. I will praise Him ey -ery day, Of Ilismer- ties I will sing, At the

* • P-
-W—W-
t=t=&

JE1
*dfc

*—

*

it=t

* * r V5
Chorusmm

darkness turned to day When my Sav- iour took me in. Hal -le - lu - jah ! hal -le

Sav-iour took me in, Gave my sin -sick soul re - lief,

cross my all I lay, Lord,ac - cept my of - fer - ing.

—Hrr<0 »—ha—

***
t=t
f=T=FS
mm

EEmm
lu-jah! To His fold He took me in, Je - sus washed and made me clean.

T y v
Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gordon & Son.
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No. 40. I AM COMING NOW.
"In thy presence is fulness ofjoy."— Vs. xvi : 11.

REV. CHARLES WESLEY.
Jiather slow.

JAS. M. NORTH.

J^A-I 3K
s F^l

How te-diousand tasteless the hours When Je - sus no Ion - ger I see,

His name yields the rich-est per-fume, And sweeter than mu - sic His voice,

Con-tent with be-hold-ing His face, My all to His pleasure re-signed,

While blest with a sense of His love, A pal - ace a toy would ap - pear,

.0 0_0_^ 0^^0l^j0^ *-r^— »

• •

J *-k-J

i^sis^Hs^
Sweet prospects,sweet birds and sweet flow 'rs,Have all lost their sweetness to me.

His presence dis-pers - es my gloom, And makes all with -in me re - joice.

No changes of sea - son or place,Would make an - y change in my mind.

And pris - ons would pal - a - ces prove, If Je - sus would dwell with me there.

0 .0—p—p—r^—m-*—P-r*^—*—<-*—m m .0 £_ S j^_
h-y—

h

\ * s It"
Chorus.

Oh His name

^.:2:4-5:

Oh

how I love

His name how I love,

r~rf F &-£-tE
i

£=£

how I love, Name of

._. i

r !
:

-j-J-ra-w- * f-
—

r
Je - sus, all oth - er names a - bove, . . . Oh, His mercy bids me come, In His

i

W-
$=*=*=*
t—fr~fr=?

fe-tezzfc-fe;

P
£

^-*

H#—!•-

.0—0-0-0-
L \ I [

U*V * fc» w w
Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gordon J: Son.
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I AM COMING NOW.

tt
lov - in? arms there's room, Blessed Saviour, I am com - ing now.

No. 41. JUST AS I AM.
" Ifehold, now is the accepted time."—2 Cor. vi : 2.

REV. CHAS. ELLIOTT. A rr. from DR. HOPKINS. By W. A. O.

m !§

m& i

M:—-*r-9 W
&

l
=z&t

=1st=z ^: 3
1. Just as I am, with - out

2. Just as I am, Thou wilt

3. Just as I am, Thy love

I III *a:

one plea,

re - ceive,

un - known,

But that Thy
Wilt wel - come,

Has hro - ken

J i J

P H
fcr =t=F

s?

blood

par

^:

V

was

don,

erv

I

zd -ft»-=^5ZT
* f—

shed for

cleanse, re

bar - rier

J r>

me,

lieve,

down,

_^2_

And
Be
Now

*=£ -Si-

£=^
£=£:

-£2-

that Thou bidd'st me
cause Thy pro - ini?e

to be Thine, yea,

tp=p=:

& =S
come

I

Thine

—(=2—

to

be

a

I-

Thee,

lieve,

lone,

£=£=£2—^
«-»*-

=t

*^i IB* 3
r

O Lamb of God! I come!

O Lamb of God! I come!

O Lamb of God! I cone!

—i-

"Cr

££=en
Copyright. 1884, by S. T. Gordon k Son.
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No. 42. ALL HIS PROMISES.

'He is/aitliful that promised."—Heb. x : 23.

REV. E. H. STOKES. W. J. KIRKPATRICK,

1. All the prom

2. All His prom -

3. All His prom -

4. All His prom -

is - es of Je - sus, All His bless - ed words di - vine,

is - es of par- don, Com -ing from the throne a - bove,

is - es of com -fort, Ev - ery prom - ise of re - lief,

is - es e - ter - nal, Hon - ored in the a - ges past,

§eH!

SE^EdEESi>=M 4-i: ,*^mj
-*—*
-rr-;

?s=*

All His prom - is - es of fa - vor, All are mine, for-ev - er mine.

All His prom - is - es of cleansing, All His prom - is - es of love.

All His prom - is - es of glad- ness, Prom - is - es of joy in grief.

Bless - ed words of trust un-brok-en, Prom - is - es of heav'n at last.

:*-=&i^mmm^mmmi
Refrain.

All are mine, Oh, matchless mer - cy

mBeEEE
P « "

i

P*:=^::jEi=:fc

Oh, how bound -less the store.

m
.+. aft.. .«-

r i i.

*=*

All His prom - is - es of fa - vor, All are mine for - ev - er more.

Trom "Songs or Triumph." By permission.
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No. 43. A CHILD OF THE KING.
" The Spirit itself beareth icitncss with our sptnt, that we are the children of fcW."-l'om. viii : 16.

W. A. OGDEN. W. A. OGDEN.
Andante,Andante.

j
N \

zr___ h - 1—
:
d

r« ^— ' 1
' ''& ^

rl
*Efe

1 Saved by His good -ness I am; I will triumphant • ly sing;

2. Tid • inga of grace I would tell, Tid - ings of love I will sing;

3. Glo ry to God and the Lamb ! Glo - ry to Je - sus I'll sing!
-*- -£2-

Washed in the blood of the Lamb, I am a child of the King.
An - thema of prais - es would swell ; I am a child of the King.

Saved thro' His pro - mise I am ; Yea, I'm a child of the King.

Though
I

_5>. .+. -+.
I have slighted His mer - cy and grace, Though I have
at the mount of my sin stood a- ghast ; Threat - en - ing
the sweet com - fort in Je - sus I find ! O the sweet

£2:
t=t

^z

Lfzizj I zj=
M=M-zz^=^- -rrd

turn'd from His dear lov - ing face,

clouds o'er my soul gathered fast

;

peace and con - tent - ment of mind !

=t :-:

Yet like a Shepherd my
Je - sus of Naz - a - reth
I can see clear - ly, where

5 S « £Z-

I II^
ff , 'J

=feJ. 1 J J=^H «i J. Jh^j

steps He
heard me
once I

did trace,— Now I'm
at last,— Now I'm
was blind,— I am

*

child

child

child

of

of
of

the King,
the King,
the King.

rr
Copyright. 18S4, by S. T. Cordox & Son.
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No. 44. PASS NOT BY.
" Whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved." —Acts ii : 21.

MRS. E. C. KINNEY. Arr. from KUCKEN.

I$-g- -G>-

1. Je - sus, Sav
2. We have heard
3. Pros - trate in

4. Lord, we can

r~
2=tl&

lour, pass
Thy foot
Thy path
not let

not by,
steps near,

we lie,

Thee go

;

Lo!
Pause,
Lest
With
-£2-

we join

be - hold
our
us,

ver -

now

$&=;3-fc^s?'Si^y ^ P^JEFg

as one to cry,— Lord, ful

the plead - ing tear; Je - sus,

y faith should die, To Thy
Thy pres - ence show. Breathe,oh, breathe on

3^ =$=*=--

fil Thy pro - mise now,
Sav • iour, come at last,

gar - ments we will cling,

us we pray,

WM̂ r^>~
:^m

x—

r

* t: B

F-TZXlJ=-^

m

Pour
Lest
All
Tar

-&-

Thy spir

in bless

our need
ry not,

:t=:

r=r-

it

ing
be
Lord

£3

we
fore

come

we bow,
be passed,

Thee bring,

to - day,

Pour
Lest
All
Tar

Thy
in

our
ry

i

—

y * _g_ £2—

—

^—»—

!

Refrain.

spir - it

bless - ing
need be
not, Lord,

i

while
we
fore

come

we bow.
be passed.

Thee bring.

to - day.

Oh! pass not by, Lord,

ggp
r** i r pi r

•

1 1
f

Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gordon & Son.



PASS NOT BY.

pass

I i
i

not bv, 0!i! turn to us, as one wo erv.

*y=C i p fif f i

f

1 ria jai
:

II

I

No. 45. THE PERFECT REST.
'Behold, /have set be/ore thee an open door."—Rev, iii : 8.

W. A. K'ULENBERG, MARCUS O. MERRITT, Canada.

1. O cease, my wan - d'ring

2. Behold the ark of

3. There safe shalt thou ft -

>-J—

*

!E6BzEEz==fci

soul, On rest - less wings to roam,
God, Be - hold the o - pen door,
bide, There sweet shall be thy rest,

1—r-Er- E^^
Fme.

|^|^|^fe:l
S. All the wide world to eith - er pole Has not for thee a home,
S. Haste thee to gain that dear a - bode, And rove my soul no more,
S. There ev-ery long - ing sat - is - tied, With full sal - va - tion blest,

—e mm* m $m

I, by s. T. Gordon »t Sun.
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No. 46.

THEO. HYATT.

I AM THE LIGHT.
'And the Lamb is the light thereof."—Rev. rri : 23.

JNO. R. SWENEY. By per.

1. My path is dark, I can - not see, No ray of light il - lumes my way

;

2. I'm burden'd,Lord,and sore opprest, I faint beneath my hea - vy load

;

3. I'm vile, Oh Lord, I'm ve - ry vile,And sin assails with might - y power:

s*F S=4
F=F

S
p=tw=m

—

»

m m
-0- -0

\-

t^t -m-r
33=q>g?I

A sweet voice whispers," come to me," I hear my blest Re-deem - er say,

But Je - sus says, "in me find rest/'For all thy wea-ry pil - grim road.

A whis-per comes,—a heavenly smile, "I'll cleanse thy heart this ve-ry hour.'

ifei
1—J i». j— |

—~t^—0-^m-:- -

? * t=t

4JQ
^=^

-I

—

h

Chorus.

^^ zZ^ ^=t T3L

I am the light, . . .

I am thelight,yes, I am the light.

m
V—W

£±£

I am the light ! . .

I am the light,yes, I am the light.

£E3£E££EE£
p-p^w-*

i/ tf i

*=* p=
*=gq
?n
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Oh ! walk in the light, oh, walk in the light, Oh ! walk in

-0- -P- -ft*- &- -+-
0 000 ^1 ;
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the light.
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I AM THE LIGHT.

spiffs i:^=Efe^^; i

The vi-sions of bliss will break on thy sight. Brink, break, break on thy sight,

Break, will break, will

And the path I shall lead will ev - er be bright, Ev - er, ev - er be bright.

No. 47. KEEP ON PRAYING.
'Evening, morning, and at noon tcill Ipray."— Vs. lv: 17.

FRANK M. DAVIS. FRANK M. DAVIS.

1. Keep on praying,brother,prcss bravely on, Je- sus will aid you in the work be - gun.
2. Make your armor faith and prayer all the way,Trust in the promise of a bet-terday.
3. Cling to Je-sus for your friend and your guide,Oh there is safety when He's by your side.

SEE
*-*-

ifr-fr-frig:

-*-42-
±=£=

i, r * p

Chori-s.

I * V + * I

Keep on work-ing till the day is done.Keep en pray-ing till the crown is won.

Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gordon «fe So*.
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No. 48. LIGHT FROM THE CROSS.
"Iam the light of the world."— John ix : 5.

ALEXCENAH THOMAS. W. A. OGDEN. By per.

m
1. From Cal-va- ry, the precious light Of Je-sus'love is streaming; It

2. Oh bright it shines from Calva - ry, The light of free sal - va - tion ; May
3 A loving heart re - fleets the light,And to the cross re- turning, By

F
g-g

-i— i—fv—r-i

—

1

rr~*-+-M—*-

*=& *=
:fcz%=*:=:*:
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^HpiiS^glli^ilirglpij
i

.

"
'
r

scat - ters far the dark - est night, Its rays on us are beaming,

peace and joy its rays im - part To ev - ery land and na - tion.

faith it wings its ra - pid flight, To where the stars are burn-ing.

1-^ZLTM-t
-*—*--

tfczzfcz

t:E &r
Chorus.

£=fc=fc -P*—P*

> 5'

The glories of thy vic-to-ry, Oh Christ,are seen more bright than day; Oh

2^^zJEztezt::zt:
Sc*

»te » t>-
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=*=*= irnt-tr—1«:

L» L» A,

±=pr fi =t
Jl.-Pl

»E£g=i ^Pl
light so true from Cal-va-ry, Shed o'er my soul thy sweetest ray.

Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gordon & Son.
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No. 49. THE KING OF LOVE.
" The Lord is my Shepherd, /shall vot trant."—P». xxiii

HENRY W. BAKER. Arranged.

Hather quick:

4
E. D. KECK.

W q
* «3±*3=3=*tg , 3^i

frar
« S3:

1. Tlie King of love my Shepherd is, Whose goodness fail • eth ncv - er; I

2. Where streams of Living waters flow, My ransomed soul He lead -eth, And
o. In death's dark vale I'll ft-ar no ill, My King will go be - 6ide me, Ilis

mmmm
-&L t tPi mm' -&- --0-

noth - ing lack if I am His, And He is mine for - ev - er.

where the ver - dant pastures grow, With food ce - les - tial feed - eth.

rod and staff my com - fort still, His cross be - fore to guide me.

"-1 *
4= -. r- r-

fc=n=
=£=*=£:

:|e=pe=q==F-

Chorus.

—

3
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si JJ ^
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Then hail to the King! Right loy - al I will be. Through

:£: "*" "*" "s?"^
i

i i ju j'j gja
ev - ery snare, with ten - der care, In love He guidetli me

m I in- » ptigrp-

afc=t= ft
I I

Copyright, 19*4, by S. T. Gordon J: So*.
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No. 50. THE LORD IS MY LIGHT.
Tlie Lord is my light and my salvation." BISCHOFF.

By permission from Gosi-kl Bells.

1. The Lord is my light, then why should I fear? By day and by
2. The Lord is my light,though clouds may a - rise; Faith, stronger than
3. The Lord is my light, the Lord is my strength; I know in His
4. The Lord is my light, my all and in all; There is in His

J*-r^ r* ?—r1* « rft *-*—r* F*—rF* *--*-

night His pres-ence is near; He is my sal - va - tion from sor- row and
sight, looks up to the skies, Where Je - sus for-ev - er in glo - ry doth
might I'll con-quer at length; My weak-ness in mer - cy He cov - ers with
sight no dark-ness at all; He is my Re-deem - er, my Sav-iour and

-r- 1 -tz-H#-s-|—9- *-£

*=•

sin; This bless - ed per - sua - sion the Spir - it brings in.

reigp

;

Then how can I ev - er in dark-ness re -main?
pow'r, And walk - ing by faith He saves me each hour.

King; With saints and with an - gels His prais - es I sing.

fe£ -=(—!#•-

—
| 1

Chords.
|

w

tz=t*=fr
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The Lord is my light, my joy, and my song; By day and by

:2=^: :£=£: mm =*=£
-*r

H.—d J , I & fc^J JLJ1

S3
night He leads me a - long; The Lord is my light, my
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THE LORD IS MY LIGHT.

joy, ami my song; By day ami by night Ho loads me a - long.

No. 51. SAVED BY GRACE.
'.fly arace we arc iare<i."—Eph. ii : 8.

w. A. OGDEN.
Andante. ^W. A. OGDEN. By per.

1. Saved by grace, oh, bless-ed ti - dings,Won- der - ful His love to show,
2. Saved by grace, oh, bless-ed ti - dings, Je - susdrank the cup for me,
3. Saved by grace, oh, bless-ed ti - dings,Hap - py he who can re - peat,

4. Saved by grace, I'll sing for- ev - er, Tell the won-d'rous news a - broad,

HE
i0~*—m—Lm-M— —

ts—

^

t=t
£*f*
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l
L-g—vi— i L*

1
*

—

.0—\- J

Je - sus died to bring sal - va - tion To the per - ish - ing be - low.
Bowed His head and cried, "'Tis finished," Now my soul is count-ed free.
Who can sing re-demp-tion's sto - rv, Sit - ting at the Sav-iour's feet.
Spread the gos - pel ti - dings ev - er, Wor . thy is the Lamb of God.

?a=ss=fgllpPPlip
Refraiv.mmm

Saved by grace, thro' Je - sus' blood, Made an heir and child of God.

JU6or :
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No. 52. THE FIELDS ARE WHITE.
"Go work in my vineyard."—Matt, xxi: 28.

REV. M. LOWRIE HOFFORD. N. E. TOWNSEND.

P>W^i=i fcfs P^£ =S=* F=fc
^=^:

=t

I

1. The fields are white for har-vest now, Lift up your eyes

2. The fields are white for har-vest now, Go forth and reap

3. The fields are white for har-vest now, Thrust in your sick
-0- -0- \

§=*=*=ie:
J2i4z^—fr

—
fr

-t=
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:k l* k fcztc

-£2-
4©-

PH
and see,

to - day,

le bright

;

s
=fc
^5

%-*-»
i=t ^S

The Mas - ter calls the reap - ers forth, He speaks to you and me.

'Tis sad to lose the gold - en grain By fol - ly and

And fill your hands with gold - en sheaves, Be - fore the fall

de - lay.

of night.

fc* -£2-

#- -0-

-i 1 1— V- m

fe^ =t =jnH ~h-r-\ ^-J-J^j .

S±:

The har-vest now is tru - ly great, The la •' bor- ers are few,

The world's our field and o'er its waste Un - num -bered mill - ions lie,

The Mas - ter's smile the work will own, And great is thy re- ward,

£=£=£
£±
p=£
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to do?

ed die.

the Lord.

Why j

Who
If

U U 1

>tand ye i -

fam - ish for

thou wilt gath

m. m 0-^
-far «—tv .

die

the

- er

1/

all the day, W
bread of life, A
liv - ing sheaves.

r
hen there is work

nd must neg - lect -

And gar - ner for
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THE FIELDS ARE WHITE.

.? -f-fr

!

-

The field is white for liar- vest now, Lift up your eyes and see,

±zJ *
:*=* Hi

*H^iPiPPPl
r - i

The Mas - ter calls for reap-ers forth, And lo! He speaks to thee.

C=C=f
i=*=9=t:
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No. 53. JEHOVAH IS MY LIGHT.
"Iam the light of the icorld.

FROM THE TWENTY-SEVENTH PSALM. S. S. BLYHOLDER.

3Z
J * * W

1.
Je - ho -

. Who shall

Q ( One thing
z

-

1 That in

o ( In times
*

\ Safe in

J J

vah is my light, And my
my soul af - fright, Or raise

I seek thro' grace, For this

this ho - ly place, I ev

of troub - le I In His
His tent I lie, And on
N | I

sal

in

to

er

St

B^gjg^g^g^P^i^j

va - tion

me a

God I

more may
vil - lion

rock a -

I 1-

near;
fear?

pray,
stay,

hide,

bide :

25$:

tz

^^^s-
While God my strength,my life sus-tains, Se-cure from fear my soul re - mains.
To. see the beau - ty of the Lord, And in His tern - pie seek His word.

A - bove my foes He lifts my head,And I de - light His praise to spread.

:Ef=?=?E
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Copyright. 1884, by S. T. Gordon A Sok.
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No. 54. WHO WILL COME?
" lam come a light into the world, that whosoever believeth in me should not abide in darlness."

John xii: 46.

W. A. OGDEN. w< Am OGDEN.

ft ;=!=n=:

1. Blind I sit by the way - side, While Je - sus is pass - ing by
2. I would go to Him glad - ly, If on - ly the way I knew,
3. If the hem of His gar - ment I touch, He will make me whole

;

r,.r r n

pmmmm^&*^&m
Who will help me to find Him, That I to His arms may fly ? .

For I've heard that He's lov - ing, And ten -der,and kind and true. ..

Then His love and His glo - ry Will glad-den my wea - ry soul. ..

-feg-jg-jg-m -r-

*=H
* V V

IEEaJ ^—iME-^ jL * - -51—f—?*=if=--3-Ef^=J=Ej

Who will come ? who will come ? Saviour, I can - not see ; .

p
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Sin has blind - ed my vis - ion, Come hith - er, Lord, to me. . .

-*- -M- -M- -m~ _ -0- m ^ ^
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No. 55. WELCOME, WELCOME THERE.
" Vet there is root

REV. M. LOWRIE HOFFORD.

-Luke xiv: 22.

SAMUEL CAPPER.
Alanchester, Eiig.

:4::g- He&j hhyi J u j\A-£k
1. Wel -come to a throne of grace, Wei - come, wel -come there,

2. Wel -come to a throne of grace, With your ear - nest prayer,

Ji Wel -come to our Fa - ther's house, Wel - come, wel -come there,

rfcfi

&—p-—&-
Zfc

-£2 *—£2.

l±+t—r—
t

s-£-
-£2-

£z
f ft f

I 1 1

Z).C.ire/-coj»e to a throne of grace, Wd-come, wel - come there.

4
4=t~~g—<=g=*§^ d^ *

=t=t
122:

zzr*— s?~

Fine.

Where the friends of Jc - sus meet, Where they bow in prayer

Where re - pent - ant souls are found, Ev - er wel - come there;

Where our ris - en Sav - iour's gone, Man - sions to pre - pare

IS
-&-

\

—
\\—

r

II here the friends of Je - sus meet.

=

Where they bow prayer.

rz> w—^

—

:>~F^- 1=5*
1._J 1

ut=^: ^
Where He shows His smil - ing face, Where His saints re - joice,

Kind - ness for the Sav - iour's sake, Free - ly we ex - tend,

For the ran - somed when they come, With the voice of song,

?^ *=g: '

r
-&-
1ZL

D.C.

Where in songs of love and praise, They lift up their voice.

Sym - pa -thy of Chris - tian hearts, Hand of friend to

And through ev - er - last - ing years, Notes of praise pro

e^=t -mm. 2
-m—1=-
*=&=*&

Copyright, 1834, by B. T. Gokdon <fc So*.
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No. 56. SEEKING THE LOST.
" Rejoice with me ; for I havefound my sheep which was lost."—Luke xv: 6.

W. A. OGDEN. W. A. OGDEN.

1. Seek - ing the lost, yes, kind ly en treat - ing Wan - dcr - ers

2. Seek - ing the lost, and point -ing to Je - sus, Souls tliat are
3. Thus I would go on mis - sions of mer - cy, Fol - low ing

-m-—p—r- -p— —p—rp^—p~*—p—p—p-
bfct=i
:fc£=£: -i#-t

—

&-—W-

r—

r

on the mountain a - stray
weak, and hearts that are sore

;

Christ from day un - to day
;

" Come un - to me," His mes-sage re -

Lead-ing them forth in Mays of sal -

raising theCheering the faint, and

BE

P tr=
=£

*=s
peat - ing, Words of the Mas - ter speak-ing to -

va - tion, Show -ing the path to life ev - er -

fal - len; Pointing the lost to Je - sus the

P P P ,*. -1* f* &

day.
more.
way.

1

-12=U:

Chorus, with Bass Solo.

ffc
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Going a - far

-W-P^P-'-

U ' w
Going a

up - on the mountain,
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far
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upon the moun - tain, Bringing the

^
i/ 1/ * I • 'Z^'-J

Bringing the wan - d'rer back a

r> •> *
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Si

- gain, back

fW I - -.1 -,

f^=Z

a - gain.

- - d rer back a - gain.

Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gobdon <fc Som.
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SEEKING THE LOST.

fr
zzfcz ^S*

In -to the fold of my Re-deem -er,

• •• 2

u» ^ w
In - to the fold

* *

—r—n
of my Be - deem - er, . . .

mm
Je-sus the

Jvf-Jj "J J3-JU' J'i £-§ "

Je - sus, the Lamb for sin - ners slain, for sin - ners slain.

Lamb,

t/./.jl 4*-4

* w UPr^
M J* -J

-

for sin - ners slain.

1 II

No. 57. CHEER THEE.
"5e not farfrom me for there is none to help."— Vs. xxii: 11.

ARRANGED.

v 3=lfc=&
4 g »'gm =t &

1. God
2. Calm
3. Mark

is near thee, There - fore cheer thee, Sad soul,

thy sad • ness, Look in glad - ness, On high,

the sea - bird Wild - ly wheel - ing, Thro' skies,

4. There - fore cheer thee, God is near thee, sad soul,

1 1—
-*-*&-
sad soul

;

on high

;

thro' skies ;

sad soul

;

He'll de - fend thee, When a -round thee Eil - lows roll,

Faint and wea - ry Pil - grim cheer thee, Help is nigh,

God de -fends him, God at -tends him When he cries,

In thy blind - ness, Trust His kind - ness, When storms roll

>il - lows

help is

when he

o'er thv

—fc_£

"en-

roll.

nigh.

cries,

soul.

=&
II
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No. 58. WASHED IN THE BLOOD,
"The Hood of Christ cleanseth/rom all sin."— 1 John i : 7.

J. L. ORR. J. L. ORR. By per.

mpm^mmm^m
1. I have drank of the wa-ter of life, I've been wash'd in the sin-cleansing flood;

2. I have tast - ed the pleasures of sin, But they quenched not the thirst of my soul,

3. Now, at peace with my Saviour and God, I am bound for the ev - ergreen shore.

m & =i=a|: =tet* V-f^T
l=3^}=3E3zz*=

Christ hath pit - ied my weakness, and pardoned my sin, "Wash'd me white in His own
Then I came to the stream of sal - va - tion and drank, And my heart from that mo

I am saved by His grace and redeemed by His blood,Hal - le - lu - jah to God

r
ve been wash'd in the blood, And sal -precious blood.

ment was whole,
ev-er-more. ) I've been wash'd in the blood, in the blood of the Lamb,And sal

:eirB:

* *

___.—

—

*'* ±4
*=&:I y~K

va - tion I've found in His name, And my sin - stain - ed soul He hath

p—Z i~ t—'—r^- *—»~i r *—*

—

» r g—

From " Sing the Gospel.'



WASHED IN THE BLOOD.

*£r=r =M^==^d ^^ >
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made
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white as snow,

1? t?

- • -

I've been wash'd in the blood

=5i

of

£\ J-

the Lamb.
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No. 59. WE SHALL BE LIKE HIM.

Fe $Aa// 6* like him, for we shall see him as he is."— 1 John iii : 2.

w. GIFFE. By per.

=^p™p5 -:

*=* i^
1. We shall be like Him, oh, beau - ti - ful thought, Well may our

2. Af - ter the con - flict, in peace to sit down, Af - ter the

3. This is the thought that from death takes the sting; Makes us tri -

ESIBS
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I I

m
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glad souls with rap - ture be wrought, Af - ter the sor - rows, the

cross to be wreathed with the crown; Af - ter the dust and the

umph ant to

—0-

meet and Thee

—•»
1— i
1

sing; Glo
1

rf~

- ry to God,
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when the
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woe and the tears, We shall be like Him when Je - sus ap - pears,

toil of the way, Like Him, and with Him for - ev - er to stay.

Jor - dan is pass'd, We shall go home and be like Him at last.
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No. 60. PRECIOUS LOVE OF JESUS.
" So Christ teas once offered to bear the sins of many ."—llz\>. ix : 28.

FRANCIS RIDLEY HAVERGAL.

1. Pre -cious blood that hath redeemed us!

2. Though thy sins are red likecrim -son,

3. Pre - cious blood, by this we con - quer,

^M^-
'±±t&=ki

*±dk±X~ m-&-$*

All the price is

Deep in scar - let

In the fierc -est

-UJ*
M-*

b^--i-

paid

;

glow,

fight,

Perfect par -don, now is offer -ed,

Je -sus'precious blood can make them

Sin and Sa - tan o - ver-com - ing

Peace

White

By

is made,

as snow,

its might.

I E_2 1
^l. L

Chorus.

Pre-cious, precious blood of Je

Pre cious, precious blood of Je

Pre-cious, precious blood of Je

Shed for reb - els, Shed for sin - ners,

Let it flow in migh - ty cleans - ing

Oh, be -lieve it, Oh, re - ceive it,

Shed for me.

O'er thy soul.

'Tis for thee:

Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gordon A Son.



No. 61. FOUNTAIN OF CLEANSING.
" The Hood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth usfrom all sin."— \ John 1: 7.

AIR FROM THE SCOTCH.

1—1—

A

=*=&=* ^§
i

'
=1

*=*=*mw*
1. There is a foun - tain filled with blood Drawn from Imman-uel's veins;

2. The dy - Ulg thief rejoiced to see That foun - tain in his day;

3. E'er since by faith I saw the stream Thy flow -ing wounds sup - ply,

4. Dear dy - ing Lamb, Thy precious blood shall nev - er lose its power,

**W £
F ^ -<*5-

ppumppp
I

And sin - ners plunged beneath that flood Lose all their guil - ty stains.

And there may I, though vile as he, "Wash all my sins a - way.

Re-deem -ing love has been my theme, And shall be till I die.

Till all the ran-somed church of God Are saved to sin no more.

Iff^>-g|r r * r l r P t: tt T sm
Chorus.

^-t-
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The crim - son fount, the cleansing tide, Which now by faith 1 see

M. M- M-. -?L_ M- M-> Ml M. M- M. ^..
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fo J.
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Fresh flow -ing from the Sav-iour's side, Was shed for you and me.

®MTair »fJ :
- fiPiEiEtftf-f

'g'
&l«^l

Copyright, 1884, by 8. T. Gordon <fc Son.
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No. 62. IS THERE ANY ONE HERE.
"I icill cause you to dwell in this place."— Jus. vii : 3.

EDEN R. LATTA. W. T. GIFFE.

be
1. Is there an - y one here whose heart is touch'd By a pen - i - tent

2. Is there an - y one here whose heart is touch'd By the sound of the

3. Is there an - y one here whose heart is touch'd By the fin - ger of

—^0—0—r —
1

—r — —0—T-0—*
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sor - row for sin? Let him come and ob-tain sal- va-tion now,And the

hea-ven-ly strain That comes from the angels who tell His birth As the

in - fi - nite love? Let him come and ob - tain sal - va - tion now, Let him

-0—rm^^ —0—r0 1-—— 0—r-0 1 0—r

£ f • • • £$? ^^^ +

fcfcS
Bit. w ^ ,.

work of the Mas - ter be - gin ; . . . . We have slight-ed His love and
Shepherds keep watch on the plain? . . Let him come and ob - tain sal -

start for the ci - ty a - bove ; . . . We will wan - der no more a -

,—*—*—ri_*-_^_r: SB^E^^
BE

|=«=3=3
*—*- =£==*

^—?:
U*- -*—*-

-^—I-

1^^=5=3

grace di - vine, Yet He wait-eth our sins to for - give....

va - tion now, To the gra - cious Re-deem-er ap - ply. . .

way from Thee, At the al - tar of mer - cy we bow. . .

,

tet
r=? iiF^*=&=*:

By Permission.
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IS THERE ANY ONE HERE.

N IS 1 iS
^

He is call- ing you now with lor - fug voice, To ac-cept of His mercy and

Let him, casting a - side his pride and fear, To the sinner's Be- thes-da draw

In Thy pi - tv and love our sins for- give, We are coming, dear Lord.toTheo

ffygf
&£=r ir r r 4 r i ?—P F E "SITE k c F g E

^ ^

ClIOIU'S.

live.

nigh,

now.

Come oh come

-W — fc^ b^~

Come to the Sav - iour, come, oh come,

e

J E i^ u I• • *
Come oh come

* P P rs^

Come to the Sav - iour
Omit.

fe^-k * _ig ^3r=(ez=^: fefe*
Pen - i - tent sin - ner, come.

"V2~sr

s
<w pj> ,-4-^zjljlj

J i-j^N
now. Come to the Sav - iour now.



No. 63, SON OF RIGHTEOUSNESS.
"But Christ is all in all."— Col. iii: 11.

ALEXCENAH THOMAS.

»^tefe
E. D. KECK. By per.

*=*=*=*=*
4—i-

is*
=fc=

1. Oh Christ/Thou art my sun and shield, My ref-uge and my source of grace,
2. A home for wea-ry souls Thou art, A rock on whichmy faith I stay
3. Be - hold how man -i -fold my sins, Yet Thou for sin -ners came to die''

ff^ 1*==^=£:
L_J*__t_ji

•s^

—

S - S^^g^l
• • • • I

When earthly help- ers fail and flee, In Thee I find a hid - ing place.
My Shep-herd and my right-eous-ness, Thou art my ev - er- last - ing way.
Thy cross hi wondrous beau-ty stands, An emblem of Thy vie -to - ry.

'** V
f g I <
H*—i#-

V—V-V- i= m
Chorus.

^=^ *=fc ee£;
1 U» ^

I come to Thee, .

*

3EES

I come to Thee, In
I come to Thee, I come to Thee,

lEEEz:

-m- -0- % -*-
-f-

-i^—y-
*±*—£—

H

sor-row and in deep dis - tress

N K N N^ P ff r

I come to Thee, I come to

I come to Thee,

-at-a*-X-

-^
-»-*—1#—# sr

1
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SON OF RIGHTEOUSNESS.

F
Thee, . .

I come

SEP =£: g^l
to Thee,

Thou bless - ed ISon of Right - eous - ness.

- *=r
2EE

—.--*-
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|No. 64. STANDING, KNOCKING, PLEADING.
1Behold, I stand at the door and Itioci," etc.— Kev. iii : 20.

W. W. HOW. GEORGE BAKER.

iiHl
1. Sav - iour, Thou art stand - ing Out - side the fast - closed door,

2. () Sav - iour, Thou art knock- ing; And lo ! Thy hand is scarr'd,

3. O Sav - iour, Thou art plead - ing, In ac - cents meek and low,

ttfif.r fF

pz*=tp=g:-g=*
:±

Fine.

d-d ji=a=i

In low - \y pa - tience wait - ing To cross the thresh - old o'er:

And thorns Thy brow en - cir - cle, And tears Thy f;ice have marr'd.
" I died for you, poor sin - ner, And will you treat me so?"

mrr^
r r

II r
r r i—

r

mi
D.S.I O shame,tlirice shame up - on us, To keep Him stand - ing there.

2 O sin, that hath no e - qual, So fast to bar the gate.

3 Dear Sav - iour, en - ter, en - ter, And leave us nev - er - more.

. 4
D.S.

uj-3- a rr-rTt=ama
Shame on us guilt - y mor - tals, Who can His fa - vor

() love that pass - eth knowl-edge, So pa - tient - \y to

O Lord, with shame and sor - row, We o - pen now the

share
wait,

door,

m T= ^mmmmm^m^. 11

Copyright, 1884, by S.T. Gordon & Sow.
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No. 65. ONWARD MARCH.

REV
"Put on the whole armor of God."

M. LOWRIE HOFFORD.
Iph.vi: 11.

E. P. ANDREWS.
Vigorously

1. Ar
2. Ar
3. Ar

I

&t$^^±A-.

my of the Lord's a - noint-ed, On-ward march! right on-ward march!

my of the meek and low - ]y, Onward march ! right onward march!
mv 'neath His bloodstained banner On-ward march ! right on-ward inarch !

h i ii
i *

—

0—fS-
:=:

I I I

He your war -fare has ap - point -ed, On ward march ! right onward march !

In the footsteps of the ho - ly, On - ward march ! right onward march !

Shout a -loud and sing ho - san - na, On - ward march! right onward march!

"With a step of gal - lant bear -ing, With a soul of no - ble dar - ing,

In the love of Je - sus hid -ing, Look - ing up for heavenly guid -ing,

Till o'er sin and death vie - to-rious, You have gained a tri -umph glo -rious,

^ «: =t ^=^4! L SH-*=*=*-
:WV~V V

.
+

Ev
Ev
Join

—i-

-#-

ger

-*--*

ery toil and dan - ger shar -ing, On -ward march ! right onward march!

er -more in Christ a -bid- ing, On -ward march ! right onward march!

the conqueror's cho - rus, On -ward march ! right onward march

!

Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gordon
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No. 66. HOPEFULLY TRUSTING.
'Peace through the blood o/ Itts cross.

CALLENA FISK.

Col. i: 20.

JOHN T. GRAPE. By per.

2m??
~

fc*^g
1. I staml all be - wil - dered with won - dor,

2. I strug - gled and wrest - led to win it,—
o. He laid His hand on me and healed mo,

4. The Prince of my Peace is now pas6 - ing,

ibfii
Pfr-4-r:

it :$=^=i
¥=F P#%E P

gaze on the o - eean of love,

bless - ing that set - teth me free,

bade me be ev - ery whit whole,

light of His face is on me, .

I I J

gftgE =t

And o - ver the waves of my'
But when I had ceased from my
I touched but the hem of His

But lis - ten, be - lov - ed, He

£=£
^ r

* »—^ *=m
i i i

r
D.S. In Je - sus Im hope- Jul • ly

I

spir - it . . .

strug

-

gles, . .

gar - ment, . .

speak - eth, . .

Comes peace like a heav - en - ly dove. ,

His peace Je - sus gave un - to me. *

And glo - ry came thrill -ing my soul. .

"My grace I will give un - to thee."

The cross now cov-ers my 6ins, . .

— *• '•g^lfT^
The past is un -der the blood,

m

ter=r-=f=p I!



No. 67. BRINGING IN THE SHEAVES.
" They that sow in tears shall reap injoy."—Yt. cxxvi: 5.

GEORGE A. MINOR.

-js—is—f>-=tFf
4*Uk__|k__fc_4Mmm^^^^mmm

Sowing .in. the morning, Sowing seeds of kind ness, Sowing in the noon -tide

Sowing, in the sun-shine,Sowing in the shad-ow, Fear-ing not the clouds nor

Go, then, ev - er weep -ing, Sowing for the Mas-ter, Tho' the loss sustained our

p

And the dew-y eve; Waiting for the har - vest And the time of reap -ing,

Win-ter's chilling breeze ; By - and - by the har - vest And the la - bor end - ed,

Spir - it sore - ly grieves ; When our weeping's o - ver, He will bid us wel-come,

-#-4-#: ^
:t==t

£=£=££t=

* '• + +
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— t
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We shall come re - joic -ing, Bringing in the sheaves. Bring -ing in the sheaves,

•0-
'-fir

-*-• -+- -+- -+- m -0~

:^zz^z=fe^z:te=|ff:

i/ • n
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*^e^e b^^e^mfe

:dv

Bringing in the sheaves, We shall come re-joic-lng, Bringing In the sheaves, Bringing in the sheaves.

ji



No. 68. I'VE WASHED MY ROBES.
" What are the$e which are urrmped in trlute robes* These are they which came out o/qreat tribulation,

ami have icashed their roOtS, ami made tlum while m the blood of the Lamb."—\W\. vn Jl.

E. O. EXCELL. By per.E. O. E.

1. My robes were once all stain'd with sin, I knew not liow to make them clean;

2. That promise, " Whoso - cv - er will,"In - elud- ed me,—includes me still;

3. I do not doubt,nor do I say, " I hope the stains are wash'd away,"
4. Oh, who will come and wash today, 'Till all theirstains are wash'd away
r*-rA^-#—tf~*-r

^-*-*-*-*-T^~.«-A-^-rp-^#-y-,

Un - til a voice said,swcet andlow,"Go wash, I'll make them white as snow."
I came, and cv - er since, I know, His blood it cleanseth white as snow.

For in His Word I read it so, His blood it cleanseth white as snow.
Un - til by faith thev see and know Their robes are wash'd as white as snow ?

U
5 *

blood, . . . And he has

In Jesus' blood,

FT" ,C
fr J-

-0L-01—0L-

* - ¥ r

made .... them white as snow.
AndHe has made them white as snow,white as snow.

* I*- i
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No. 69. SALVATION.

'For the Son of Man is come to seel- and to save that tcliich was lost."—Luke xix: 10.

W. A. O. CHAS. EDW. POLLOCK.

*EE^J¥\9 J—$ mm$
t

1. The gos - pel's joy - f ill tid - ings Is sounding far and wide,

2. It comes to wea - ry pil - grims With heal-ing in its wings,

3. Re- joice, re - joice, oh, mor- tals, And shout a - loud the strain,

§iS
>-V£

-0=* £--

t=±
*=J*

4=2-

Pro - claim - ing free sal - va

The deaf in tri - umph hear

'Till all the earth shall hear

tion, Thro' Je - sus cru - ci - fled,

it, The loosen'd tongue now sings,

it, And send it back a - gain.

&=S^k=^
]z=t F

Chorus.

1 . i

Sal - va

S a :-: Eg -s=?

tion ! Sal tion! The joy - ful news pro - claim
;

±Z *=*
£IS

^s 13 •-^'f-l?JF
J.

=4 =t lei
Sal - va - tion ! Sal - va - tion ! Through Je - sus' bless - ed name.

Copyright, 1884, by 8. T. Gordon <fc Sou.
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No. 70. STAYED UPON JEHOVAH
"He hath given us rest by His sorrow, and l\fe by His death."—John Bun) an.

F. R. HAVERGAL. Arr.

Rather slow.

$-J=k=±
"-• s ^m^ i

1. Like a riv - er glo - rious Is the per-fect rest, O - ver all vie - to - rious,

2. Hid -den in the hoi - low Of His bless-cd hand, Nev -er foe can fol - low,

3. Ev-eryjoy or tri - al Fall -eth from a -bove,Traced up-on our di - al

VF^HF*

t$j>

For the soul op-prest ; Per-fect-yet it flow - eth Full - er ev - cry day,

Nev - er trai

By the Sun

fe^l

tor stand

of Love

- -m- fB-

Not a wave of sor - row, Not

We may trust Him bold - ly- All

>— l

g

>-
*=B

Chorus.

,Per- feet-yet it grow • eth Deep -er all the way. Stayed up- on Je-ho-vah,

But the bright to-mor - row Greets the spir - it there.Stayed up- on Jc-ho-vah,

They who trust Him whol - ly Find Him whol - ly true. Stayed up - on Je - ho -vah,

r—

r

t—V-tr^g-r-r-
EEC

Hearts are ful - ly blest, Find-ing as He prom -ised Per - feet peace,and rest.

Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Goi:do.v & So*.
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No. 71. GO AND SEARCH.
"Be thou faithful unto death."—Rev. ii : x.

W. M. TRELOAR.

Not too fast. Suitable as a solo and chorus.

W. M. TRELOAR. By per.

r/Tntj N- -*H* d*-
=p =^ -*--=f*Fi =\ -M

*
1. Have
2. Have
3. Have

you looked for

you car - ried

vou stood by

—#-
the

the

the

—*-
sheep

liv

sad
0-

1 —

in

and

—

*

the

ing

the

-m-

des -

wa
wea -

-I-
ert,

ter,

ry
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For

Un -

To
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those who have gone a - stray ?

to a poor thirs - ty soul
1

?

smooth down the pillow of death?

Have you been in the wild waste

Have you said to the sick and

Yea, to com - fort the sor - row™1 II ifipzzifc:

£ M m m P —i
:£=:£—Lzzzk=

j

plac - es, Where lost ones are wand'ring to - day ?

wound - ed, Christ Je - sus can make you whole?

strick • en, And strength- en their fee - ble faith?

t±

Have you
Have you
Have you

-t
JE
£^£m-r-=-r

m j^-i—
'^S^*^*=1^p^Pi m

trod -den the lone-ly high -way? The foul and the darksome street?

told to my fainting chil - dren The strength of the Fa-ther's hand?

felt that when the bright glo - ry, Has streamed thro' the o - pen door,m^^m^sm *=£
:r=r

i— i

—

>--
*:
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SO AND SEARCH.

feK 1

E£E* ^* fr=S^ ^3
• ^

PPP
It may be you'd sec in the gloaming, The print of my wound-cd feet.

G<Q guide now the fal - ter - log foot-steps To shores of the gol - den land.

And scattered the w:iv - er - ing shad- ows That I had been there he - fore ?

f f- .-r-T- ¥—

&

m- *. *-
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Ononis.

I 5 £ ^^g ^d»=*i^EEg
Go search .

Go and search,

the des ert. Go

go and search,

mftc=ft
s-

March ... in the des

i* * i*> >., > g^-
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^

ert, Search in the

F£=l= m
Go and search in the Go and search in the

WT^Ztrtrftl^t. j i V l feJJ
des ert, For those who have gone strav.

¥= nz=cz:

s=e :

des - ert, the des - ert
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No. 72. RING THE BELLS.

WW. B. BLAKE.

J*

' Sing praises unto thy name most high."—Vs. xcii: 1.

J. H. TENNEY. By per.

1. Ring the bells of heav'n to-day, let the glad, glad strain Of re

-

2. King the bells of heav'n to - day, while the an - gels throng Round the

3. Ring the bells of heav'n to- day, ev - er - last - ing praise Be to

EML»4- r=
ill

God's

fe^
and praise

of mer

Jt*
r

te f*^
be - gin,

cy's door

;

the wan - der- er's re -turn

the Fa - ther takes his hand.

ev - er - bless - ed Son, Who has bought us with His blood,

9 » f«

to his Fa - ther's house, From the bleak, drear - y plains of sin.

bids him wel - come in, To go out from the fold no more,

made us heirs of God, And pre-pared for our rest a home.

fr—ErFT tZ==g=E=E Ffcr J

i

Chorus.

-£—-ft

Z3I
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J* -V-i- t^=fc=t=
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Ring the bells of heav'n to -day, Chant re - demp tion's ho - ly song;

?ft If fefr >A—9-, J*-£to »-*—i#—h 1— i
1 1
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RING THE BELLS.

P- JI J. JJ. J> ;^m^^^^^m i^
Touch your harps in the might - y strain, tfor the wand'ring feet hare turned

64 R F p-¥3#P

H^pNm^^life
to their rest at last, And the long - lost is home

t l

1

r »
a - gam.

:k=£ I^Iiil
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No. 73. SWEET REST IN JESUS.
"Come unto me all ye that labor, and are heavy laden, and I will give you rest."—Matt, xi : 28.

J. H. LESLIE. J. H. LESLIE. By per.

\- *=$ pppgfe=gl4 *
4 w 4 +: 4

1. When sore oppressed with grief and care, And al - most read - y to de -spair,

2. When sad and lone -ly, fill'd with fear, When gent-ly falls the pre-cious tear,

3. When we are number 'd with the dead, And all the scenes of earth have fled,

i J . r- .t- r

n=r*
We lift our hearts to Cod in pray'r, And find sweet rest in Je - sus.

We look a- way from earth so drear, To find sweet rest in Je - sus.

We'll go by ho - ly an - gels led, To ev - er rest with Je - sus.

? *
*=£=£=£

Refrain.

m

=3-
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4
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D.S.

E£
Je - sus, and find sweet rest

5
Je
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sus.
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COME, PRODIGAL, COME.
W. A. OGDEN. By per.

I

1. The fountain of sal - va - tion Is flow - ing full and free, And
2. I hear His cry, ""lis fin - ished;" His bleed -ing bod- y see; His
3. His bless - ed in - vi - ta - tion I will no long - er spurn, And

te>ft-rHf
-

:=e=t5—*~f
~

s

hear His sweet voice plead - ing, For me
hear His sweet voice plead - ing, For me
hear His sweet voice plead - ing, For me

Je - sus stands in - vit - ing, "O sin - ner, come to

lov - ing ac - cents thrill me,— His bless - ed " come to

from my Great Ex • am - pie I will no long - er

J m-*

W±
ear His sweet voice pleaa - ing,m

'tis inter - ced - ing; The
'tis inter - ced • ing; The
'tis in-ter - ced - ing; The

ft f8^ -*-• -0- -0-

I

1—br

^ *=*=* rfc zferd:
zj—

^

way
way
way

I know, and I will go, My Sav - iour calls for

I know, and I will go, My Sav - iour calls for

I know, and

me.
me.

I will go, My Sav - iour calls for me.



COME, PRODIGAL, COME.

i^P^*=^ F* J i j f j J
^t

Gome, prod - i - gal, come,

&E
Thy Sav - iour calls for tliee.

M-
=t=
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No. 75. JESUS, OUR FRIEND.
'A/riend that slicketh closer than a brother."— Prov. xviii : 24.

& +
1. Sweet 'tis to sing of Thee, Je - sus, our friend,

2. When Thou wast here be -low, Je - sus, our friend,

3. By Thy re -deem - ing grace, Je - sus, our friend,

m 53= J_

W. S. MARTIN
,-4 i—
=t m

Prais - ing Thy
Thou tast -ed

We hope to

11

love so free, Je - sus, our friend ; O, for a heart to praise Thro' all my
all our woe, Je -sus, our friend ; Grant to each heart to feel That Thou hast

see Thy face, Je -sus, our friend ; Then will we sing Thy praise Throughout e-

m^5^ 22
zqz-

4
S^-* 72T

*?E£3£ 3=3 =t * 3=:
1=1I^ll

I

eartli - ly days, Thy won-d'rous works and ways, Je - sus, our friend.

power to heal, And Thy - self re - veal, Je - sus, our friend.

ter - nal days, And bless Thy works and ways, Je - sus, our friend.

f^rf-

FFH—k-VE IffD
Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gordon 4 8o*.
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No. 76. MARCHING TO THAT LAND,
" They shall behold the land that isfar off."— Isa. xxxiii : 17.

J. D. DeTAR.
Air. by J. H. LESLIE.

G. W. FIELDS.

t*t*H J%fW
1. Oft - en sad and wea-ry is our morning,noon,andnight,Filled with woe and pain,

2. Earth may false-ly of - fer us a per - feet rest and pure,Lur - ing us a- way,
3. In the "Rock of A - ges" I will hide me from the storm, Let the rain de-scend,

4. Tho' the waves of Jor-dan may be high,and round us roll,Friends may say good-bye,

2fc

Wea-ri-ness and sighs,Gleaming thro' the darkness comes a ray of peace and light,

Soon beyond con-trol, Mock -ing at our fear, and leav-ing naught that can en-dure,
Let the wa ters pour, There I'll safe - ly shel - ter me from dan-ger and from harm;

Earth re-cede from view, Je - sus will be wait-ing there to clasp the sink -ing soul,

tt=* ¥=* *a^=B &&=-*

Chorus.

=T^- JVJftJXM l^gggggai
March

$fc
ing to the prom - ised land,From our home beyond the skies.

For the sor- row- la - den soul.

There is safe -ty ev - er-more. Marching to that land, to the promised land,

He will bear us safe - ly through.

^^*-*^K=*r=*Z
+ + t—r i±§

1/ 9

Sri
S t:$f.f-

^=S
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S:S* 41

March-ing to that land, Promised land above.
Omit. To that land of peace and love.

By permission of J. H. Leslie.
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No. 77. HOME, BEAUTIFUL HOME.
•lao to prepare a placefor you."— John liv :

.'.

J. E. WHITE. By per.

3^2
:-£ #—i~*=f-<

Home, home, beametli be - fore us, When, when shall we get there*

1. Home, home-, there in thy how - ers, Sweet* sweet mu - sic shall Iwell;

:;. Home, borne, btisi to the part • ed, Frknds,friends meet on the shore;

4. Some* hone, let us now hast - en, See the an - gels a - bore

!

Long, long here we have wan-dered,
Sin. sin nev - er can en - ter,

Here, here lone - ly they've left us,

Hark ! hark ! now they are call - ing,

Bur - dened with sor - row and care.

Peace in each bo -som shall dwell.

Soon we shall see them once more.
Home to their dwell-ing a- hove.

Chort*.

7
j £2

A-*m m,^
-m~0~ 3 I l=* *^=^r

"
' • £1

Home, beau-ti - ful home, Home, beau-ti - ful home,
Home,sweet home,beautiful home.sweet liome,Home,sweet home,beautiful home,3weet home.

Home, beau • ti - ful home,
Home^weet home,beau-ti-ful home,sweet home,

sus will welcome us home.



No. 78. THE NEW SONG.
"And they tang at it were a new tong be/ore the throne."—Rev. xlv : 3.

W. B. BLAKE.Ml a^
J. H.TENNEY. By per.

-JlJ. J. I'
-t* fFg=gfJ

1. In the courts of heav'n we'll sing a no- bier song Than our lips can raise be
2. Sure the sweetest song e'er heard on earth by man,Float-ed o'er Ju - de - a's

3. In that song of tri-umph we shall have a part Who are faith-ful to the

=*; 3 =3^—=^=^:

El - der Brother's praise.Who has

will be ours a-bove When we
on the shin - ing strand When the

3Z=*^-
> ^ 1 U»

low, . . Un - to Je - sus Christ, our

plain; . . But a grand - er an - them

last, ... And who stand with Him up -

w^m £=*
t= *=*=

w=M

>-r

Chorus.
H-

IJiiEl
s * *

H^g.

wash'd us white as snoi

go with Him to rei^

Jor - dan we have passeo

• • • • •
Twill be "glo - ry to Christ our King," While the

Safe in heav-en - ly man-sions fair, All its

fc=l=^=lr=^? *—

4

1.

=t
3*

*—*--r J=*
r

heav - 'nly arch - es ring With the mu - sic of re - deem - ing love com •

glo - ries we shall share, And with [Omit.]



THE NEW SONG.

V 2.

plete, full and sweet.

* » «
songs we'll cast our crowns at Jo - sits' feet.

*- —t: ^-=^&±1%
r f fe.fr -p-rc.-r cr p^t |]

No. 79.

W. A. O.

Spirited.

4-

BAPTIZE US ANEW.
"5«/ A* jAa// baptize you with the Holy Ghost and with fire."— Matt, iii : 11.

W. A. O. By per.

&9 ^=.n~^
-, 1 !-

bs
-

d=*
1. Bap - tize us a - new With fire from on high,

2. I'n - wor - thy, we cry, Un - ho - ly, un - clean,

o. Oh, heav-en - ly Dove, De - seend from on high,

4. Oh, list the glad voice, From heav - en it came,

With love, oh,

Oh, wash us
We plead Thy
Thou art my

re -

and
rich

be -

Chorus.

KZ— —m * +-

1
-4-c4--J Ur 1

l

EjJLJ v—»F^—f

—

v
fresh us, Dear Sav - iour, draw nigh. We hum-bly be - seech Thee,Lord
cleanse us From sin's guil - ty stain,

bless - ing, In mer - cy draw nigh,

lov - ed, Well pleas - ed I am." We praise Thee,we bless Thee, Dear

SE3EEE rtntt F

Je - sus, we pray, With fire of the Spir - it Bap - tize us to - day.

Lamb that was slain, We laud and a - dore Thee. A - men and A - nun.

iH'r if ff ifffig
8a



No. 80. I DARE NOT IDLE STAND,

Moderate.

"Look on thefields,for they are white already to harvest."—John iv: 35.

JOHN T. GRAPE.

*ffjj !

./f |

jMg ij,;/fjv
1. I . . dare not i - die stand, While here on ev - ery hand, Tlie

2. I . . dare not i -die stand, While on the shift - ing sand The

0- J J. >

gE3ES3;ES=fcfci
:=fs:

^J J

H1I
I

whitening fields de-clare the harvest near; A glean-er I would be,.. And

o-cean casts bright treasures at my feet ; Beneath some shell's rough side The

PTfr'ffaf.f-
A

mm
:>-j^^E3»T^=3q^--1--|-d-rtCiM=-J==FI'VJjjO tl fr £ dli.i i . iii 3 2

B̂EH

fcE

gath-er, Lord, for Thee,

tint - ed pearl may hide,

J- £&**
EfezB: s-

Lest I with empty hands at last ap

And I with precious gifts my Lord may

> J

pear,

meet.

W V §
3 I dare not idle stand,

While over all the land

Poor wandering souls need humble help like mine;
Brighter than brightest gem
In monarch's diadem,

Each soul, a star in Jesus' crown may shine.

4 I dare not idle stand,
But at my Lord's command,

Labor for Him throughout my life's short day,
Evening will come at last,

Day '8 labor all be passed,

And rest eternal my brief toil repay.

Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gordon & Sow.
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No. 81. ALMOST PERSUADED.
"Almost thou persuades! me (o lea Christian."'-Acts xxvi;

REV. M. LOWRIE HOFFORD.
>

W. A. OGDEN.
-T 1 3

3=3=3
1. " Al - most"— I hear thee My— " Al

t, Al - most— the thought is sad. To
3. Bv all the ten - der love The

most I yield my heart"

—

mot - row morn - ing's sun

Sav - iour hi ars M thee,

fe»-y^r
£=£

i J'U Jj ilifj'
Per - suad - ed as

And life's great work

Ami how to Him

thou art ?

un - done.

the knee.

The

The
The

ak<mo - ments flee a -pace, Anil time may
hcams of heav'n-ly grace May fill each ray

an - gels will re - joice Be - fore the throne of light

9

its flight,

of light,

the day

too late

BOUl'd join

of grace, Why not

for thee, Why not

their voice, If vou

de - cide

de - cide

de - cide

to - night ?

to - night

!

to - night

f^
9±:

s9 O—r-0- 0- + t+^C* ™ >—

Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gordon A Sox.
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No. 82. WALKING WITH THE SAVIOUR.
" Ye ought so to walk, even as he walked."— I John ii : 6.

HEV. M. LOWRIE HOFFORD. W. A. OGDEN. By per.

1/

1. Are you walk - ing with the Sav - iour, In the true

2. Are you walk - ing with the Sav - iour, Are you dai

3. Are you walk - ing with the Sav - iour, Does yourheart with -in you burn

and liv - ing way !

ly do - ing good ?

a3e£e: -» » 13—t**=F =t:

fc£r
:t:

-T=--4=:

v—b*— fr-Fp

i^i=M̂ti^-j^
Is the meek and low- ly Je - sus Yourcompan-ion ev - ery day?

Is your light a - round you burn - ing Just as bright-ly as it should?

While the sweet - ness of compass- sion From His lov-ing lips you learn?

$**ik t ft J*J -frrs^p^E^EE :t=:

Is your life that eon - se - era - tion To the cause

Are the poor in cot-tage low - ly, And the stran

Do you wish that at the even - ing, When the twi •

of Him you love,

ger by the way,

light shad -ows fall,

HNpi
35fef

$—I* AM=*
f=T

Sfl:

Which would give you con -so - la - tion Look - ing at it from a - bove ?

Ev - er blest with words of kind - ness Which in love they've heard you say?

That the Sav - iour would be with you, And o - be - dient at your call?

£21



WALKING WITH THE SAVIOUR.
CiioRrs.

iM^ii^iNg^limi
Are you walk - ing with the Sav - iour, In the true and liv - ing way

-Tt^--,

t»=g-R— * t
t^ *^fc

g
-|

1
_

Is the meek and low- \y Je - sus Yourcompan-ion ev - ery day?

' 4̂=%=* *

-*•- -

f~ ~f- _£ £

t=
* fJ-JLg^=t 1 II

No. 83. MY SHEPHERD.
"77(? Zo/J is my Shepherd, I shall not want."— Ps. xxiii: 1.

FROM ROUSES VERSION. N. E. TOWNSEND.

> E^NM^^PpP^pEippI
1. The Lord, my Shep -herd feeds me, And I no want shall know;

2. He doth when ill be -tides me, Re-store me from dis - tress;

3. Thy rod and staff shall cheer me, When pass -ing death's dark vale;

4. Thy good -ness shall not leave me, Thy mer - cy still shall guide,

mmmmmmmmm
mm*'* *.*

l-d^K
*=tt=t^=i

r
He in green pas - turcs leads me; By streams which gent -ly flow.

For His name's sake He guides me In paths of right - eous - ness.

Thou Lord wilt still be near me And I shall fear no ill.

'Tillheav- en above re- ceive me, For- ev - er to a - bide.

&=£
t*

Z=i P^ j *.

^zztc
£E3E

Im^i
Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gobdon «fe SOK.
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No. 84. I WILL GO BEFORE.
"The Lord tcent be/ore ihem."—'E.x. xiii: 21.

DR. C. NYSEWANDER. THEME BY BENJ. F. NYSEWANDER.^smmmzm
1. Ah! what peace

2. Tho' I climb

3. Ag - o - niz

4. When I near

E5Ef
£1 f fr- :-:

£

and con - so - la - tion, . .

the rug • ged moun - tain, . .

ing in the gar - den, . .

the brink of Jor - dan, . .

I a

Tho' I

Then a

When I

:ta=t :s3=zfc:
*=JE
P=$=^$

grim have in store

pass the lone - ly moor,

crown of thorns He wore,

near . . the gol - den shore,

In each tri

Or the jour

Less - er tri

Tho' the wa

al and temp

ney hard be

als can - not

ters round me

ta - tion,

count -ed,

harm me,

gath - er,

Christ my lead

Christ my lead

Christ my lead

Christ my lead

er goes be - fore.

er goes be - fore.

er goes be - fore,

er goes be - fore.

HE
±=fr=£5=3:

-n-+

f
-^r1-

Chorus.

?=£
^^

I am trust -ing, I am trust -ing in the Lord,

gaing^
-*-• -m- -m-

Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gordon & Sox.



I WILL GO BEFORE.

trust - ing, I am trust - ing in His word, in His word.

*=F
t==

: gj^JU /, /-J-^fiJfftft?
• ! •
On the storm -y sea He said, "It is I be not afraid," When temp-

On the storm - y sea He said, "It is I be not afraid," When temp-

s h * ^ * > b

SEE m
V 2

J:K^'J^^?M
ta -tions round thee gath - er/' I will go be - fore."

ta -tions round thee gath - er, Omit " I will go be - fore.

No. 85. IN THE CROSS.
(This Hymn may be sung to " I will go before thee".)

1 In the cross of Christ I glory

Towering o'er the wrecks of time

All the light of sacred story

Gathers round its head sublime.

Chorus.

9 When the woes of life o'ertake me,

Hopes deceive, and fears annoy,

Never shall the cross forsake me
Lo! it glows with peace and joy.

Chorus.

3 When the sun of bliss is beaming

Light and love upon my way,

From the cross the radiance streaming,

Adds new lustre to the day.

Chorus.

4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,

By the cross are sanctified;

Peace there is that knows no measure,

Joys that thro' all time abide.

Chorus

H



No. 86. TAKE MY HEART.
"I will take the stony heart out of their/«/»."—Ezek. x\: 19.

REV. ISAIAH BALTZELL

u.siH jJsJJff

REV. ISAIAH BALTZELL.
liy i>er.

:4=J|^j: «:

1. Take my heart, dear Lord, and Make it all Thine own, All Thine own, [all Thine own.]
2. Take my heart, dear Lord, and Make it pure and clean, Pure and clean, [pure and clean,]

3. Take my heart, dear Lord, aad Make it white as snow, "White as snow, [white as snow,]

t=m=t

-m- -• -a---0-

mm
^-^

t:\l:

-*->

all Thine own, [all Thine own,] Let Thy Ho - ly Spir - it break this heart of stone,

pure and clean,[pure and clean,] Let Thy blood still flow - ing, wash a - way my sin,

white as snow, [white as snow,] May the cleans -ing foun-tain o'er my spir- it flow.

-9—£- iddm m2E* :w *:
?ee£
;r-

mmmmm
;

i

And make it all, yes, all Thine own.
And make it pure, yes, pure and clean. \ Take my
And wash me white, yes, white as snow,

h i i

heart, and let it

i?> » r.
£E£ 1

Take my heart,and let it

=*:*=P-i^jA^
- ted, Lord, to Thee.

—F—u—g-tez3=b=S=:E -*-fr : il
be, let it be Con - se - crat-ed, Lord, to Thee, Lord, to Thee.

90



TAKE MY HEART.

At Thy feet

—

t

bow ; Take my heart just now,And make it all Thine own

i

gn I % C L=irg?¥i-T^

^
J -^- -<s?1._

F I

No. 87, I BRING MY SINS TO THEE.
'In returning, . . . ye shall le saved."— Isa. xxx: 15.

F. R. HAVEROAL. JOHN T. GRAPE.

;M)==iB 4:^=5=3 PPS ^?E3E; 4=
iPi.

I

1. I bring my sins to Thee, The sins I can - not count, That

2. I bring my grief to Thee, The grief I can - not tell, No
3. I bring my joys to Thee, The joys Thy love has given, That

4. I bring my life to Thee, I would not be my own

;

O

® mmmz
*mm=gmmmm

I

all may cleansed be In Thy once opened fount

;

I

words shall needed be, Thou knowest all so well; I

each may be a wing To lift me near -er heaven
;

I

Saviour, let me be Thine ev - er,Thine a- lone

bring them

bring the

bring them,

heart, my

Pffffg^ 1 I

T
£Efc

My

Sav - lour,

sor - row

Sav - iour,

life, my

^
=£=—I—

all

laid

all

all

Thee,

me,

Thee,

bring

The bur

suf

Who hast

To Thee,

- den is too great for me.

f'ring Saviour, all to Thee.

pro- cured them all for me.

my Sav-iourand my King.

f=f m mi=±

Copyright, 1884. by S. T. Gordon & Son,
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No. 88, TRUSTING IN THE PROMISE.
'He isfaithful that promised."—Ueb. x : 23.

REV. H. H. HARTZLER.
4

REV. E. S. LORENZ.

f=£ fr_K-JJC
±=wtz s *=1F=*=*

1. I have found re - pose for ray wea - ry soul, Trust- ing in the

2. I will

3. Oh, the peace and joy of the life

ray song as the days go by, Trust- ing in the

I live, Trust- ing in the

"b4 U~ v ^ »

—

StfS
S=t Si i=* d

promise of the Sav - iour; And a liar - bor safe when the bill - ows roll,

promise of the Sav- iour; And re - joice in hope while I live or die,

promise of the Sav- iour; Oh, the strength and grace on - ly God can give,

—h

—

Pi—h

—

K-zfiL

33l3Q3^
Trusting in the promise of the Sav - iour; I will fear no foe, in the

Trusting in the promise of the Sav • iour; I can smile at grief, and a -

Trusting in the promise of the Sav - iour ; Who - so - ev - er will, may be

1—r-1—

&

=g~
-^—i^—fe*—fr—^—fe*s -£2-

£
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^

:

£ £=-J*—fr.^-F^f^^i^r^
dead"- ly strife, Trusting in the prom-ise of the Sav - iour; I will

bide in pain, Trust-ing in the prom-ise of the Sav - iour; And the

saved to - dav, Trust-ing in the prom-ise of the Sav - iour; And be

F .t^r ,-f^ -r, -r ir t- # «* .-fr

E
^=ezzi^=r=r:

z£=e11
From " Gates of Praise. " By per.



TRUSTING IN THE PROMISE.

*E2 _h—h—h--^^z=^==^:^»r

bear my lot in the toil of life, Trust -ing in the prom-ise of the

loss of all shall be high- est gain, Trust -ing in the promise of the

gin to walk in the ho - \y way, Trust- ing in the promise of the

r 1—

m=3--

^

Refrain

--* P |*__^__f>Lr~^ p p p p N *

3fc±C2

Sav - iour.

Sav - iour.

Sav - iour.

Rest - ing on His migh - ty arm for- ev

E=—

-

|
>—^—^—*

—

*—

»

*==£:
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.-P=L

-*—*—*—»- i^i i

Nev - er from His lov - ing heart to sev - er, I will rest by grace

i=f
—

t t-t—f=*=z=t
:?s:

t=

r a^^Nfe

fc3#^
In His strong em - brace,Trust-ing in the prom- ise of • the Sav - iour.

s

r
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No. 89. ALL PERSUADED MAY COME.

'Blessed are they which have not seen, and yet have believed."—John xx: 29.

E. E. SUFFERN. J WILLIAM SUFFERN. By per.

7p*2—

1

^—

N

=J r-l -JL_>l_z rj—r~~^r-l
-»l t

fPM-T?^-
1

1

hJ *af=£|
1. I am per-suad - ed that Je - sus loves me, I am per - suad - ed sal -

2. I am per-suad - ed that now is the time, I am per - suid - ed sal -

3. I am per-suad - ed that Je - sus a- lone,

—

I am per - suad - ed that

* r « *-
f- r » 1 i r> r>

/m\ m* O i P
1 i n 0. A ' J^s -M _^ pL p

—

m-pj.*^ l r _i0—» lig— * SV^ j. ^ F 1
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1

1 ir ir i^ IT'
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i 1
^ >

1
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i Jw -*- -&I 9 9 9 W w w _+_
f '

va - tion is free, Christ is the ref • uge, andheav'n is the home,

va < ' tion is mine, Je - sus is read - y, and tells me to come,

no oth - er one, Can to the sin - ner af - ford a re - lease,

-P- * * pj r- -J rJ- « ^ *
|J2? t #•—#—Ft= w g r eS= :te=-#—fc—h
1 i ' i

— i— i

—
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^

1

W V 1 1/ i^ b^—t?

**
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Refrain, a tempo.

Where all per-suad -ed to Je - sus may come
Doubt-ing is end - ed, and heav- en is won. \ Yes
Grant - ing him par-don, with blessings of peace

+ * it

~^m
cliil - dren may come, the

:~

:£=£—

£

:*=*=ti*

#—*-

v-sn-
sii sag

Yes!

l_3:*f jigi^^ 3—3:
*=* WAX

a - ged may come; Yea, sin - ners per-suad - ed to Je sus may come.

4siiiiTIl
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No. 90. AS THY DAY.
" Whosoever shall call upon the name of the Lord shall be saved." Act* ii : 21.

WILLIAM F. LLOYD. W. A. OGDEN.
Slowly.

1. Wait, my
2. Days of

:). If* the

4. Rock of

2.& •:

soul, up - on the

tri - al, days of

sor -rows of thy

A - ges, I'm se

i

~

Lord,

grief,

case

cure,

r

t=*

To His gra - cious promise flee.

In sue - ces -sion thou niay'st Bee,

Seem pe • cu - liar still to thee,

With Thy prom - ise full and free,

1—tg—i—tz^r—p=e3

Lay
This

God
Ev

ing hold up - on His word,

is still thy sweet re - lief,

As thy days thy strength shall be."

As thy days thy strength shall he."

has prom - is'd need - ful grace, "As thy days thy strength shall he."

er fnith - ful, ev - er sure, "As thy davs thv strength shall be."

*czt=

-*-*-

m
Refrain, pp

Rock of ges cleft for me, Let me hide my- self in Thee,

* r i* ^ r u

b— —
f» I

-r.
!

J^f.—.fr^SF* ft*ft=tfr?rfrm
Noth-ing in my hand I bring, Sim - ply to Thy

** ^ a ^

cross I cling.

^vr- * # x F
m. l. h^-m 1*=!=fe ~P tf^f^

i ^ p [ -*HL-Li -H£-l—M—=W-t
1"—

- b- i

!» ii -^—

.

Copyright, 1884, by s. T. Gordon A -Son.
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No. 91. COMING NOW.
"Come unto me, all ye that are weary and heart/ laden, and I tcill give you rest-"—Matt, xl: 29.

FRED. A. FILLMORE. Br per.ROBERT MOFFETT.

±m ^=ft
:?±

*=£*

^Sfc§=§=§ I

1. Je - sus, I am com - ing now, Com - ing to the foun - tain;

2. Je - sus, make me true to Thee, Pure, and meek, and low - ly,

3. Je - sus, fill my heart with peace, Flow - ing like a rir - er,

-*-*-

i^dfi*
f

P=\* r

s^fc
*Mia jttt&J 3/i

:M
Pre - cious is the theme to me, Told of Cal - vary's moun - tain

While I walk the nar - row way To the cit - y ho ly.

Day by day my joy in-crease, Till the glad for - ev - er.

m -0-T- »
*G:k~rrf • I

Chorus.

f J i IS 1
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Com

J

—<4 #-r-

- ing now, com - ing now,

L_^ % £ ^_

Seek - ing grace and fa • vor,
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INo. 92. CHRIST IS ALL.
Unto you therefore which believe he is precious."— 1 Pet. ii : 7.

Eefective as a Soi.o. Ad lib.

W. A. WILLIAMS.

I on-tcrod once n

I stood beside a
I s:iw the mar - tyr

I s:uv the gos - pel

I dreamed that hoar - y

2.

3.

4.

5.

6. Then come to Christ, oh ! come

home
dy
at

her
time

of care, For age and pen - u - ry were there,

ing bed, Where lay a child with ach-ing head,
the stake,Tho flumes could not his cour-age shako,
aid go,— To Af -ric's sand and Greenland's snow,
had fled, And earth and sea gave up their dead,
to - day, The Fa - ther,Son, and Spi - rit say;

Yet peace and
Wait -ing for

pi » *
joy with-al; I asked the lone - ly mother whence Her helpless

Je - 8tis' call ; I marked his smile,'twas sweet as May,And as his

Nor death hi3 soul appall, lask'd him whence his strength was given, He look'd tri-

To save from Satan's thrall,Nor home nor life he count-ed dear, 'Midst wants and
A fire dis-solved this ball, I saw the church's ransom'd throng, I heard the

The Bride re - peats the call, For He will cleanse your guilt-y stains,His love will

.

=£1 mm^m*m

-Eimm^mmw^w^m
wid - owhood's defense, She told me"Christ was all.'

spir - it passed a - way, He whispered,"Christ is all.'

umph-ant - ly to heaven, And answered,"Christ is all.'

per - ils owned no fear, He felt that "Christ is al

bur- den of their song,'Twas "Christ is all in all."

soothe your wea-ry pains, For "Christ is all in all."

ff^fff\

Copyright, 1384, by S. T. Goudon «fc Son.
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No. 93.

Soli, m

WHAT'S THE NEWS.
'In due time Christ died/or the ungodly."—Rom. t : vi.

A rr. by

1. Whene'er we meet you always say, What's the news, oh! what's the news?
2. The Lamb was slain on Cal-va • ry, That's the news, oh! that's the news!

3. The Lord has pardoned all my sin, That's the news, oh! that's the news!

4. My Je - sus, He can save you too, That's the news, oh! that's the news!

fefa" t=t&E £ 1

w& Jfff
Chorus.

S

—

P
'^t- *E£ =t

3. $. ,&. tj,
*

Oh what's the tid -ings of the day,

To set a world of sin-ners free,

I have the wit- ness now with - in,

Your sin - ful heart He can re - new,

1 <«
_Q_

What's the news, oh ! what's the news ?

That's the news, oh ! that's the news!

That's the news, oh ! that's the news!

That's the news, oh ! that's the news!

§*
?-l—

r

wm
:zP=ds:=|:

xr :*. ^ + -j +
Oh I have got good news to tell, My Sav-iourhath done all things well,

Twas there His pre- cious blood He shed, 'Twas there He bowed His sa- credhead,

And since He took my guilt a - way, And taught me how to watch and pray,

This mo-ment, if your sins you grieve,This mo-ment, if you do be-lieve,

I

hz^s±dt=s
He triumphed o - ver death and hell, Oh! that's the news I have to tell!

But now He'sris - en from the dead, Oh ! bless-ed news I have to tell!

I now am hap - py all the day, Oh ! hap - py news I have to tell

!

A full acquit- tal you'll receive, Oh ! that's the news I have to tell!

Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gordos <fe Son.
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WHATS THE NEWS.

Chorus . f Fine.

-0- -&-

He triumphed o - ver death for

es Christ is ris - en from the

Yes I am happy all the

He's wait-in*,' to receive you

'frf'g i

thee, That's the news,

dead, That's the news,

day. That's the news,

now, That's the news,

Oil

oh!

oh!

oh

that's the news I

that's the news !

that's the news!

that's the news!

thy captive spir - it free, That's the news'

glo- ry crowns His sa -cred head, That's the news,

Je - 8us washed my sins a - way, That's the news,

you sub-missive to Him bow, That's the news,

o

And
Since

If

oh ! that's the news,

oh ! that's the news,

oh ! that's the news,

news.

No. 94. HE KNOWS IT ALL.
'I will deliver you."—lsa. xlvi : 4.

Slow. .

^3 -^—
1. He knows the bit - ter, wea - ry way, The end - less striv- ing day by day.

2. He knows how hard the fight has been, The clouds that come our lives between,

3. He knows when faint and worn we sink ; How deep the pain, how near the brink

4. He knows! oh, thought so full of bliss! For tho' on earth our joys we miss,.'

wmm

remiisMcn of the Author.



No. 95.

*

IN IMMANUEL'S LAND.
(FOR MEN'S VOICES.)

1st Tenor.

-H-H-—

4

1=\—\~i-

3=t* EEE?*

Art. from CHAS. DEURAN.

^-*-*»

I've1. The sands of life are sink- ing,The dawn of heaven breaks ; The summer morn

2nd Tenor.
,

* \

2. O Christ, He is the foun-tain,The deep sweet well of love,The streams of earth I've

1ST Bass.

2*-&—#- E EEEE^^ F=E4
3. The bride sees not her garment,But her dear bridegroom's face; I will not gaze at

2nd Bass.

**m d=±
*» *

£:::
j j tJ tv

-s>—*-
3tZ3t « t=*

»M£E Si
long'd for, The fair sweet morn a - wakes. Dark,dark has been the mid -night, But

if^Eife
J=
EE5Ep «—

1

P^
—I +—

*

-0 mm
tast - ed, More deep I'll drink a - bove ; There to an o - cean full - ness, His

m jA *
£=E *=a^^gp^--*-^5i—T-JE=F—*^E

glo - ry, But on the King of grace. Not at the crown He gir - eth, But

3tz=pr .0.—0.. FFFP-^--•-4=— '—*—*-

Copyriglit, 1884, by S. T. Gordon £ Sow.
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IN IMMANUELS LAND.

m =*=* S^
-gz*jg=£

=«£0^S F

day spring is at hand, And glo -ry, glo - ry dwell -eth In Im-man- uel's land.

p^ 0̂m^=i i—M^—5-X-fS=* ^^
mer-cy doth cx-pand, And glo - ry, glo - ry dwell -eth In Im-man- uel's land.

dUt^^E^E£^EEEjEEg^^E£E»Eg

on His pierced hand, The Lamb is all the glo - ry Of Im-man- uel's land.

^^3 i^a
No. 96. ( 77iese tronfc way be sung to the preceding tunc

1 Jerusalem the golden,

With milk and honey blest,

Beneath thy contemplation

Sink heart and voice opprest.

I know not, I know not,

What joys await me there,

What radiance of glory,

What bliss beyond compare.

3 And they who with their leader.

Have conquered in the fight.

Forever and forever

They dwell in glory bright. .

O land that seest no sorrow,

O land where is no strife,

O royal land of flowers,

O realm of endless life.

They stand, those hills of Zion,

All jubilant with song,

And bright with many an angel,

And all the martyred throng,

There is the throne of Jesus,

And there from toil released,

The shout of them that triumph,

The 6ong of them that feast.

4 sweet and blessed country,

Where dwelleth peace and love,

O sweet and blessed country,

Our happy home above.

O God, in mercy bring us

To that dear land of rest,

Where we shall reign with Jesus,

And be forever blest.

J01



No. 97. AS THOU WILT.
"Thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven."— The Lord's prayer.

Arr. C. M. VON WEBER.Tr. JANE BOTHWICK.
Slow.M

I

msa^s
1. My Sav - iour,

2. My Sav - iour,

3. My Sav - iour,

A r

Thou wilt,

Tliou wilt,

Thou wilt.

:=t=

I

fi\^

rSrzjti

O! may my will be Thine;
Tho' seen thro' many a tear,
All shall be well for men ....

l*f #»t=t 1

I

In - to Thy hand of love I would my
Let not my star of hope Grow dim or

Each chang -ing fu - ture scene, I glad - ly

P

^^ cres.

i

all re

dis - ap
trust with

sign

;

pear;

Thee.

-**y-f>->s
1=£:

l» h
i
* ^

JEEEgE

Thro' sor - row
Since Thou on

Straight to my

-£2- *1w E2

or

earth
home

*-^

thro' joy, Con - duct me as Thine own,
hast wept, And sor - rowed oft a - lone,

a - bove, I trav - el calm - ly on,

HI
5E*E£E

And help me

:^drrd: ^^^^
still to sav, My Lord, Thy will be dona

f must weep with Thee, My Lord, Thy will be done,

sing in life or death, My Lord, Thy will be done

ei
£~

:*=!*
*=j=t ea^s^a

Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gordon <fc Sox.
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No. 98, MY LORD, MY LOVE.
"Peace through the blood of his cross."— Col. 1 : 30.

ASA. A. ARMEN.

h^trrim "i *\ w* J'yyj
I i y

1. () love di- vino, wli.it hast thou done.Th'inear-nateGod lias died for mc,
2. Be - hold Ilim, ye who now pMfl l>y

, The bleeding Prince of life and peace,

3. Then let us sit, heneath His cross, And glad - Iv catch the healing stream,

rj - m * <* -#-

P ^4
1= crw

*=p:

mmmmmmmm&m
The Fa-thcr's well be - lov - ed Son Hath borne my sins up -on the tree,

Come, sin - ncr, now and see Him die. Was ev - er love or grief like His?
For Christ we'll count all things but loss, And give our hearts alone to Him.

.— I I -£-• -+- -0-

^i-r*- * f—P—^ "*
~ *-—r*-

r-fT f-+T-> (•

&=*=^*=
:2X tr-u

:p=p:

• • • • •

¥ffi*?W4= J: lg /| ii J^
The Son of God
Come, feel with me
"For -give," He cries

i

for me hath died, My Lord, my Love was cru-ci - fied.

His blood ap- plied, My Lord, my Love was cru-ci - fied.

from yon - der tree, My Lord was cru - ci fied for me.
-0- -m- -m-

P P w

Of noth-ing I will speak be -side, My Lord, mv Love was cru-ci - fied.

m ?•*
*=*=::*

5TS*

l^i^i^l

IIh p-£z:E=£:
• • • •

Copyright, 18*1, by s. T. Cordon «fc Son.
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No. 99. SHALL WE MEET BY AND BY?
"They shall behold (he land (hat is veryfar ojff."—Isa. xxxiii: 17.

W. A. O. W. A. O. By per.

E3 1 II 523

1. Shall

2. Shall

3. Shall

we meet

we join

we meet

-*- -*-

5=

in

in

with

the land

the song

the friends

of

of

gone

the blest?

the Lamb,

be - fore.

*-
4=== S±

z=aj:

Shall we
When we

Who have

*3
£3

:± SFh
ese te t

z£
J+g=fcfi^ m3*—*-

er

—

-90
—v-

dwell with the Fa - ther on high ?

meet on that beau -ti - ful shore ?

fol - lowed the Sav - iour be - low ?

1= 22-

Shall we meet with the ran -somed of

Shall our harps touch the chord, and our

In the man - sions of rest, shall we
-m-' -0- -o- -

f-' -m- p -+~. -
—t

—

^-\-i0- m-*r-m .4- Pm

the land of

the praise of

the sweet

the Lord

by and by?

ev - er more ?

ev - er more, When from earth and its cares we shall go ?

-m- w
-F-

-^-*- *%m -z=m--

Chorus.
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• SHALL WE MEET BY AND BY?
I

/Pt> e: j**~ ^S-- -#--*-
g g—g-*—*.^:n
-w ^——^-— 1

meet by and by ! Shall wot
Shall we meet by and by, by and by?

-0 '-0-0- -0^0 m
jmL .

'

—

r , -^rff- f-nf CTt frfP^t.—^f *»• - |»-t» \m ta- -F- P—^-F- ' ^~

[well with the Fa - ther on

if >yVV-.CT|-i 1—^

—

1*—^—

i

+==V=:P-J= r -^-H

^ ftrfe
7^ *"#•

-0-T-0- m?P=2

high? Shall we meet by and by?
by and by ? Shall we meet by and by

II

No. 100. LEAVE THEM NOT.
" Ye shall be gathered one

ARTHUR W. FRENCH.
I'rov. xxvii: 12.

GEORGE W. BRUMEISTER.

1. Leave theinnot, O gen - tie Saviour/Though by sin de - filed;

2. They have fall -en by the wayside Snares be- set their feet,

3. Pit - y reign -eth in Thy bosom,Kind-ness in Thy heart,

4. Lord, dispel their sin and blindness By Thy Spirit's power,

With Thyten-der-
Raise them up, O
And Thy love a -

Call them by Thy

* §£^^-TE^4±=j*=* w
m »w-*—W I I

-

+0L t

-&-

\D.S. Thro' J hi
1

Chorus.

9 ->

-: -
s

hy ten - der

D.S.

ness and mercy Help each fallen child. Sav - iour, Savi-our.Near them ever be.

1 S:iviour,To Thy mercy seat,

lone can save them.Lord.Thy grace impart,

lov- ing kindness To repent this hour.

/o»e anrf mercy Bring them lack to Thee
Hy Per.
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No. 101. ROOM AT THE CROSS.
"Andyet there is room."—Luke xiv: 22.

WM. B. BLAKE. WM. BLAKE. Bj per.

1. Room at the cross for a sin - ner's soul,Room at the cross for you, . .

2. Room at the cross for a break - ing heart,Room at the cross for you, . .

3. Room at the cross for the wea - ry, \vorn,Room at the cross for you, . .

-w—W- :p=^ SEfei £= a^g
I I I I

-- :_:« ^3e4 F^s^t
2S=S=

^Z^"
I

" -^--
|

"Wliere the sin lad - en may be made \vhole,Room at the cross for you. . .

Choose" then,like Mary, the bet ter part, Room at the cross for you. . .

Here leave your burden,oh souls that mourn,Room at the cross for you. .
.

Refr.uk.

itJ |

:-=^^z-4 =t SEE3—s^ «"- 2-4 9—_g?t

Room, room, room at the cross, Room at the cross for you,

sa
ps:

-&-'— I I

^2^_
tjg—r f....C

^5 .-- SEg:

iff ft (

:=: pp ISt=^i
S3=*

II

r»-i£—

^

Room, room, room at the cross, Room at the cross for you.

to:

vj—*»—e^— "^a^— r-w m-
ii «•—1— —

\
1 1

—

-

—

^—^^£=£E=f==E^-



No. 102. CHILD OF A KING.
"Let the children q/ Zw* bejoyful in their King."— Psalm cxllx : 2

HATTIE E. BUELL. GEO. C. STEBBINS. By per.

4^
i sr*

1. My Father is rich

2. 1 was God'a on -ly Son,

o. I once was an out

4. A tent or a cot- tage,

sfcfePM8
in hous-es and lands, He holdeth the wealth of the
the iSav -iour of men. Once wander'd on earth as the
cast stranger on earth, A sin-ner hy choice,and an

wli v should I care ! The\ 're building a pal - ace

?;f/P;.-,J-Jt^
for

1

m *.**
n" ^^fcjj: 2

S-3

world in His hands : Of
poor - est of men ; Hut
"a - lien" hy birth, Bui
me o - ver there ; Tho'

ru - hies and diamonds,of sil - ver and gold, His
now He is reign-ing for-ev - er on high,And will

I've been "a-dopt-ed" my nameV written down,An
cx-iled from home, yet my heart still may sing: "All

'-rf

—

*-^-+ —m—m.
)KZ^L—W^l

cof - fers are full, He has rich - cs un-told. I'm the child

give me a home with Himself by and by.

heir to am:m-sion, a robe and a crown,
glo - ry to God, I'iri the child of a King."

i
of a King,

S^ i *t^m

I'm the child of a King,

4=1==F^ fJLi. -J*¥*£
glo - ry be to Je - sus, I'm the child of a King, of a King.
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No. 103. WONDERFUL LOVE!
"The Lord is very pitiful and of tender mercy."—James v: 11.

REV. ELISHA HOFFMAN. BENJ. F. NYSEWANDER. By per.

yfoffifcfe^p
1. Tho' far

2. Tho' deep
3. O Lord,
4. Re - eeive

I have stray'd from the fold

ly my soul is pol - lut

I am weak - est of all

me, my Sav - iour, and

of the Lord, Tho'
ed by sin, Tho*

that may come; But
ave me from sin, Re

^^mm^m
oft I have slighted His Spir - it and word, Yet hum - ble, re pent - ant to
I am depraved and un - ho - ly with -in, Yet, trust -ing for mer - cy I
yet in Thy bos - som of love there is room, I know Thou wilt welcome a
move all my guilt and de - file - ment within, I'm trust -ing a - lone for sal -

-0- 0—0—0 r-0 0—0— ' + r0- 0-0-0 0—-_-

,

t=t *=*=*:
• •

*=fr r
*=*=*:
t=*=fcc

^^m&mm
Je - sus I flee, Knowing that His wondrous grace can save e - ven me.

come, Lord, to Thee, Knowing that Thy blood has pow'r to save e - ven me.
6in - ner like me, Thou liast wrought salvation, and there's par-don for me.
va - tion in Thee, Let Thy tend - er mer - cy fall this mo - ment on me.

-0- -0--, -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-
I

*- t* f, ,fiF y r •&( r1
i^r . mBE'tz=k

tt P=*--
&=& -W—0—0--

&=&=& :*=* t=l=

Chorcs.
z^=

ow - ing so free, There is grace and mer - cy for aWon - der - ful love flow - ing so free, There is grace and mer - cy for
-0- -0- -&- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-

ft. r* . rt 'ga
, -r^ft^.rrrrrr *

M—p- W- I*
VC2L

t=k=^=t t-u \/
*--&

yg-i—ifr-ft
±im^mz^m^m

sin - ner like me, Won - der - ful love, and 'tis flow- ing so free,

r*5- -0- -0- -&-
0—jL—jL W M {

Tf -TZ-f" f~ |7~

r
:£=£ f U 1
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WONDERFUL LOVE.

%M^M=^=jmm^m?m
WfcS

There is grace and mcr - cy for

-1=- f- f- -f-,

sin -' ner like me.

* *=* -U- r C. I:
II

No. 104, BEYOND THE RIVER,
" The ransomed of the Lord shall come to Zion with everlasting joy."- -Isa. xxx: 10.

HORACE L. HASTINGS. ELIHU S. RICE.

Moderate*.

1. Shall we meet be-yond the riv - er, Where the sur - ges cease to

2. Shall we meet in that hlest har-bor, When ourvoy - age here is

8L Shall we meet in yon - der cit - y, Where the tow'rs of crys - tal

4. Shall we meet with Christ our Sav-iour, When He comes to claim His

—

1

1
roll?

o'er?

shine?

own?

•$:

[»T3 * J
| f

Wliere in all the bright for - ev

Shall we meet and cast the an

Where the walls are all of jas

Shall we know His bless - ed fa

er,

chor

per,

vor,

Sor - row ne'er shall press the soul?

By the fair, ce • les - tial shore?

Built by work - man-ship di - vine?

—

And sit down up - on His throne?

D.S. Shall we

Chorus.

meet

• • £ •
be - yond the riv er, Where the sur rjes cease to roll?

liiorus. _

jfcfc* =i»—j&i—

|

r>-A-J J. Jft
-

r-h-j»-j— ;

j-rj-l—

n

3* z£:~+-*-& # » ^^^ # • * r» .—#—* #—L^r—

*

u

we meet beyond the riv - er?

E^E3= fi 5 C



No. 105. HE LOVETH ME.
'Jesus beholding him, loved him."— Matt, x : 2L

DR. C. NYSWANDER.

l^^fe^l
M. Z. TINKER.

^^S^p4t
1. He lov-eth me; O joy di - vine! Ce - les - tial light doth
2. He lov-eth me; I heard His call, And on - \y at His
3. He lov-eth me

;

Oh ean it be ! That Je - sus loves a

iizM^zMzzz^Li I* , i# -\

2*

*±£.
j^j»

i^
h#-*--»-

I

round me shine, And tho' un-wor - thy I may be,

feet could fall, And there o'ercome, I pros-trate lay, Yet He wag
With-in I feel the Spir - it's power, I feel Hissoul like me,

I know that
Yet He was

m m
r

H#—f~i \-

1-0- t*~^m^ei r=gn—rz

:d:

t m
Je - sus lov - eth

near and heard me
pres-ence ev - ery

me,
say,

hour,

I know that Je - sus lov-eth me.
Yet He was near and heard me say :

I feel His pres - ence ev - ery hour.

w-

Chorus.

k s

1 "r~
=fc=«- 3*

He lov - eth me, He lov-eth me, The beams of love

mm
t: f=E

K_t- m m- .-! 1

—

==M=P =P=P
t=P i inlgi

Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gorik>n Jt So*.
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_J.

HE LOVETH ME.

iii^Mplp
lume my way,

t*=
4=.

Wljcrc

-0-

go,

#-*-

*=|*==r

^jfefe-jA^LUf : pr i j; j; icre 1
wher - o'er I be. I know that Je - sus lov - ctli me.

i

g5V=

—

rz=t==I==g-FF—i—FF1——~£:F—J=:z:=:F—

^

--Br—f-

H

No. 106. CLINGING TO THEE.
Words from CHANGED CROSS. W. A. OGDEN.

-¥S
4= I

1. Oh ho
2. What though
3. Though fa i tli

4. Blest be

ly Sav - iour, friend

the world de - ceit -

and hope may long
my lot, what - e'er

* *- g Q If i *

un
ful

be
be

prove,
tried,

- fall

:

t

Since
And
I

What

on
earth
ask
can

Thine arm Thou
- lv friends and
not, need not
dis - tuib me,

bidet me lean,Help me throughout life's changing scene,By faith to cling to Thee.
joys remove,With pa -tient,un-com-plain-ing love, Still would I cling to Thee,
aught he-side; How safe.how calm,how sat - is - fled The soul that clings to Thee.
what ap -pall? While as my rock,my strength,my all, Sav -iour, I cling to Thee.

ffjfffjlppff' lgi

Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gordon <fc Son.
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No. 107, CONFESSION.

"Bim tht eowtk tome I *nU m mo trite east out ~—John vi : 37.

aHD

May be lUTO as a BQMfc

FRANK HOWARD.
From manuscript, by per.

[#T"X ^ #
—

V

- -
—

-

1

•

—

^~-

1. I

2. I

S. I

-0~

am
am
am

a

a

a
-#-

sin -

1

**#.«;
ner, doubt ing and

-g-
weak. Bear- ing

Je - sus'

-*-

my
com -

sal

bur - den
ner, long have

>end-ing

I i

with

trayed,

grief.

mandments
- va - tion,

M^~«z: #
~

H=« » 1* 1»« ^ -^- 4»=
-

C-r ^

i . t i 1 1 • i

if jq-fjJ ^ " - :*
:

—
~^~T

pa-tien: and meek,

have not o -•beyed.

ask-in z re - lief,

^—_——^_

•«--

Seek-ing a

_•. I

or, oh,

-^- -0- -0-
i

ha - ven where I

come with heart soredis -

hear me, and bid me
-S- -0-' -0-

4^
go,

live,

-&-

Hop-ir.gthis

Hop-ingthat

And all mv

-0—0-0—^—
•

^<z* *
Response. Full Chorus.

pl^i^s^ =s=*
d:iy my Sav-iour to know.

I this day may find rest,

sins, dear Sav-iour, for

Ji - Mi will hear thee, com -fort and

*_*_~

1
!

/P- 4 ^_ i ^ «[. 1"

rcb ^

list •

* ^0—0—0 ^~ f ' ^g^-^g

cheer thee, Life ev - er - ing free - ly Hell give. Come thou in

-0- -0- -0-

^ — .

vz. m
J 1

i . 1

It, bv S. T. GOSDCS * 5k>5.
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CONFESSION.

1

pjM^^i^gpfi^ll
faith and seek Him to day, Je - sus will wash thy sins all a - way.

&-
& ££tf##

No. 108. PRAY FOR THE WANDERER.
'// you veil', hear hxs voice harder, not your hearts?'— Ps. xcv : 7.

REV. S. M. HOTT A. S. KlEFFER. By per.

•m—s- 35i=d rc

3E£ ^^^S^-g^gF^
1. Far in the des - ert wild, Walk - ing a drear -y way; Suf-f'ring and

2. Ten - der - ly bid them come,Back from sin's wil - der-ness; Come to our

3. Plead now at mer-cy'sgate For each poor wan-d'ring one, Soon it will

4. Pray; and with love en-treat, All who by sin are pressed, Bid them at

£2
1
* ^ ,^' f'f'.g g- If" * ' * C2 ,

-fSL

HfcgH
' S=S=fc si

f r 5 r

5=*^^ Chorus

m i
-A^+-r=r

r
Pray for the wan- der - er. Pray for thesin - de- filed; -Go - ing a -stray!

Fa-ther's home,Saved by His grace,

be too late, Life will be gone.

Je - sus' feet Find end-less rest.

imm^hmmmm



No. 109.

FANNY CROSBY.

Reverently.

GO WITH US.
(A SONG FOR CLOSING.)

H. P. DANKS. By per.

1. Dear Saviour.we ask Thee in mer - cy Thy blessing on all to be - stow, And
2. We thank Thee,our gracious Redeem- er, For all Thou hast done for us here, For

-0—0-
-0>0_0_0_

^zw: c s &r
7^~i*

_£2_

^^-J-

• ^ •

5ii^: ^EiE £^?y=y
• •

*S
now while a - gain wemustsev - er, Go with us wherev - er we go. Watch
love that so close - ly u - nites us, Forlove that dis -pels ev -ery fear. Oh,

-0- J

Ly Is I ^ Vip if

S N K
f*

.

3L_iLj*_ e*
o - ver and keep from tempta - tion, Our souls that are cling- ing to Thee, And

help us withpa-tience to la - bor, Oh,help us more faitli -ful to be, And

m r
T*~i*

-y~y_

* , ^-

*±
• • * * • *

grant that whatev - er be -fall us, Thy pres -ence by faith we may see.

bring us at last to Thy king - dom To dwell, and for-er - er with Thee.

Sri £2-

ag fry
^-^ -*-*-

Copyright, 18S4, bv 8. T. Gobik>x & Sox.
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No. 110. THE BOOK OF LIFE.
"And another book tea.* opened winch is the book of li/e."—Rt\. xx : 12.

W. A. OGDEN. W. A. OGDEN. By per.

!HliI^pS=^^pilS§
I

1. In the Lamb's Book of

2. Un - to me a new
3. There shall notli - ing be

lim *=*

Life Will my name there ap-pear? Shall I

name In His king - dom He'll give; Of the
bid From the eyes of His own, When in

^SL -,*-. -f*. £. JL. JL. -£2. N ^

li £- ^:

J.jH j J I

walk
man
glo

in white rai -ment ? Will Je -

na that's hid - den From him
ry we view Him Up - on

*• *=£=?* +=*-

sus be near ?

I'll re - ceive;

the great throne;
JL iL ^2.

t=t=t
t:

F=F=tF

i

With the dear ones of

And my name He'll con -

Then to Him shall a -

g*

earth
fess

rise

-£2.

Who havepass'd on be - fore,

To the Fa - ther a - bove.

From the saved a - mong men,

^_. -#L JL. JL_ JL. -£2_

Shall I dwell
Oh, bless

Un - to Him

-$£s#z-A

in that coun - try And
ed be God for The
be the glo - ry For

m
1—

r

*=*
t=l=: g

T

t=F-i—

Choris.

22: ^
6or

Son
ev

row no more

!

of His love,

er, A - men.
Glo - ry to God ! His prom - ise

Jfct

-^$3f
S=

£2: t=t=

dear: I re- joice, for I know that my name's writ - ten there.



No. 111. MY SOUL IS SORROWFUL.
Read St. Matt. Chapt. 26, verse 46.

ALMON D.

-I-

HOUGAS. ALMON D.

I-

HOUGAS.

1. In darkGethsem- a -ne, The Son of God,—

2. "O! if 'tis pos-si-ble, Let pass, a - way,

3. Wea - ry and dy - ingOne, Dear Lamb of God,

4. Could ye not wait with me ?Dear heart of love

—

1 rays in His ag - o-ny
This cup of bit - ter-ness

;

Sweat -ing in ag - o-ny,

Bend - ing in ten- der-ness

Know - ing His blood

Fa - ther, I pray,

Great drops of blood,

Down from a - bove,

Will soon on Cal - va - ry, Be shed to pay
Thy will not mine be done ;Now draw-eth nigh

While we are dreaming on Thro' the long years,

Help us to faith- ful be, And to a - bide,

Refrain.

Man's debt of sin - ful-ness ; O hear Him say :] "My soul is sor-row-ful
Him who be - tray • eth me." Hear we the cry ?! "Wake thou and watch with
Hear -ing Thy lov - ing voice, See - ing Thy tears,

j

Lov - ing-ly ev - er more Close to Thy side. J

t==fe=fc=^

"VT

E'en un - to death

;

me, Omit.

5fc

-J: =t
&=tt-

gfe

Pray- ing for faith, Wake thou ! O wake thou, My

iplKpilpf^i^pi
Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gordon A Sou.
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MY SOUL IS SORROWFUL.

;hee, O! canst thou not a-bide one hour with ineflife I give for thee,

1—r—

r

No. 112. JESUS WILL LET YOU IN,

'/will give you rest." —Matu xi : 28.

ALDINE S. KIEFFER.
Spirited.

ALDINE S. KIEFFER. Ily per.

3

Come to the Fa - ther's house, Come ere the day is gone

gj» x HE3EEI^3EE£ -*--:

2.

(
Tem-pests are gath'ring fast

( Look at the wea - ry way,

(
Find - ing no rest nor peace,

. ( Fly from the fields of sin,
°*

|
Fly to the Fa - ther's house,

i-—k-r-g-f

—

p=

iDark - ness is com - ing on

Look where thy feet have trod )

Wan- d'ring a - way from God.
J

Fly for thy life to - day, )

En - ter the liv - ing way.
)

H|4 -2-
£=-- t=t wmm

Chorus.

=*^=±
1r*=* f&=*=i

Fly for the tempest is com - ing

-#- -+-
~-f^

*-- -C=l .m-

*-*-*

Sweeping the fields of

t=> T i

sin,

-42--

* ? IS---3-

^
ii

Knock at the por - tals of mer -cv, And Je - sus will let you
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No. 113. CORONATION. C. M,
REV. E. PERRONET. O. HOLDEN.

1. All hail the pow'r of

2. Let ev - ery kin - dred,

Je - sus' name ! Let
ev - erv tongue,On

an -gels pros - trate fall;

this ter - res - trial ball.

3. Oh, that with yon - der sa - cred throng, We at His feet may fall,

Bring forth the roy - al

To Him all ma - jes

"We'll join the ev - er

di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of all;

ty as - cribe, And crown Him Lord of all;

last - ing song, And crown Him Lord of all;

Bring forth the roy - al

To Him all ma -jes

We'll join the ev - er

di - a -dem, And crown Him Lord of all.

ty as- cribe,And crown Him Lord of all.

last - ing song, And crown Him Lord of all.

No. 114.
1 What a friend we have in Jesus,

All our sins and griefs to bear;
What a privilege to carry

Every thing to God in prayer.

Oh, what peace we often forfeit,

Oh, what needless pain we bear

—

All because we do not carry

Every thing to God in prayer.

2 Have we trials and temptations?

Is there trouble anywhere?
We should never be discouraged,

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Can we find a friend so faithful,

Who will all our sorrows share?

Jesus knows our every weakness,
Take it to the Lord in prayer.

3 Are we weak and heavy laden,

Cumbered with a load of care?

Precious Saviour, still our refuge,

Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Do thy friends despise, forsake thee?

Take it to the Lord in prayer:

In His arms HeMl take and shield thee,

Thou wilt find a solace there.

1 ,

No. 115.
1 We praise Thee, God ! for the

Son of Thy love,

For Jesus who died, and is now gone
above.

Cho.—Hallelujah! Thine the glory;
Hallelujah ! Amen:

Hallelujah! Thine the glory;
Revive us again.

2 We praise Thee, O God ! for Thy
Spirit of light,

Who has shown us our Saviour,

and scattered our night.

3 All glory and praise to the Lamb
that was slain,

Who has borne all our sins, and
has cleansed every stain.

4 Revive us again ; fill each heart

with Thy love;

May each soul be rekindled with
fire from above.
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No. 116. WOODLAND. C. M.
ISAAC WATTS DR. THOS. ARNE.

1. Am I a sol-dicr

2. Must I be car-ried

I can but per-ish

L_42. A
of the cross,—A foll'wer of the Lamb,And shall I fear to
to the skies On flow'ry beds of ease ;While others fought to

go ; I am resolved to try ; For if I stay aif I

own His cause, And shall I fear to own His cause, Or blush to speak His name?
win the prize,While oth-ers fought to win the prize, And sailed thro'bloody seas?
way I know, For if I stay a - way, I know I shall for-ev-er die.

lL—Jg-i

m- -+-

mm m %
Are there no foes for me to face?

Must I not stem the flood?

Is this vile world a friend to grace,

To help me on to God?

5 Since I must fight if I would reign,

Increase my courage, Lord;
I'll bear the toil, endure the pain,

Supported by Thy word.

No. 117. EVAN. C. M
REV. I. WATTS. WM. H. HAVERGAL.

-4 -i

1. Sal - va-tion! O
2. Sal - va - tion ! Let
3. Sal • va - tion' O

the joy - ful sound !What plea-sure to our ears;

the ech - o fly The spa -cious world a - round;
Thou bleeding Lamb ! To Thee the praise be - longs

:

-m—•--

i
J*m? 4=t ::*="—n—* h

-*-^r TZf 1
A sovereign balm for ev - cry wound, A cor - dial for our fears.

While all the ar - mies of the sky Con - spire to raise the sound.
Sal - va - tion shall in - spire our hearts, And dwell up • on our tongues.

i

<£,V = ^^mmmmb=
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No. 118.
BOWRING.

RATHBUN. 8S & 7S.
W. H. MONK.

1. In the cross

2. When the woes
of Christ I glo - ry, Tower-ing o'er the wrecks of time;
of life o'er -take me, Hopes de-ceive and fears an - noy,

All the light of sa - cred sto - ry Gatli - ers round its head sub -lime.

Nev - er shall the cross for -sake me: Lo! it glows with peace and joy.

am i i

*=£ 3
r(»: S

*=t=:

3 When the sun of bliss is beaming
Light and love upon my way,

From the cross the radiance streaming,

Adds more lustre to the day.

T=H
4 Bane and blessing, pain and pleasure,

By the cross are sanctified;

Peace is there, that knows no measure,
Joys that through all time abide.

II

No. 119. ST. THOMAS. S. M.
REV. WM. HAMMOND. An. by AARON WILLIAMS.

ig _ i . .I:..T..i- .

| , J -t
=t

1. A - wake, and sing

2. Sing of His dy
the song
ing love

;

p=9-HHI

of

Sing

Am
I

Mo
of

ses

His
and
ris

the Lamb;
ing power;

-*t JL 42- ^2.

»=£
i

:3-H-»—pfe

—

& S—S- c? 1

1

-^—

^

Wake, ev - ery heart and ev - ery tongue, To praise the Sav-iour's Name.
Sing how He in - ter - cedes a - bove For those whose sins He bore.

m A
t

is.
-i

—

m W-
T^r q=F If:

3 Ye pilgrims, on the road
To Zion's city, sing;

Rejoice ye in the Lamb of God,

—

In Christ, the eternal King.

~T II

4 There shall each raptured tongue
His endless praise proclaim;

And sweeter voices tune the song
Of Moses and the Lamb.
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120. ITALIAN HYMN. 6S & 4S.

jn-4

siil-i! 3^
5

f^E*

GIARDINI.

Comc.Thoual - might -y King, Help us Thy
Conic, ho - ly Coin - fort - or, Thy sacred

To Thee.great One in Threc,The high-est

I

name
wit •

prais

I

to sing, Help us to praise !

ness bear, In this glad hour

;

t'8 be,Ilence ev - er-more:

£tMwmmm
i

*- -f=-

p=±=^t
fU
*ee

gigi^iigp^^^^p
Fa ther all glo - ri-ous,0'erall vic-to - ri - ous.Come and reign over us, Ancient of days.

Thou,who almighty art,Now rule in every heart,And ne'er from us depart,8pir-it of pow'r.

Thy sovereign majes-ty May we in glo - ry see, And to e - ter - ni - ty Love and a-dore.

Er IF' ir^fTpfftipF
No. 121. DENNIS. S. M

REV. JOHN FAWCETT.

iSpg^gf
H. G. NAGELI.

Blest be
Be - fore

the
our

TJ f

tie

Fa -

,j
*f

'

"U- r '

-l_i"
ĝll

that binds* Our
tlier's throne.We

hearts

pour
m
our

Chris
ar

tian love;

dent prayers

'

f
F a

Pi* 4=^-^

s: sslll
The fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that above.
Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,— Our com -forts and our cares.

-+- V" I

SfSs iiH -- v- I

-&

r
3 We share our mutual woes;

Our mutual burdens bear;
And often for each other flows

The sympathizing tear.

i^H&lO
121

When we asunder part,

It gives us inward pain ;

But we shall still be join'd in heart,

And hope to meet again.



No. 122. COME THOU FOUNT.
REV. R. ROBINSON. OLD MELODY.

Fine.-

+ ( Come, Thou Fount of
'

( Streams of mer - cy, nev
D.C. Praise the mount—I'm fixed

ev - ery bless- ing Tune my heart to sing Thy grace ; )

ing, Call for songs of loudest praise; J
er

up
eeas
on it ! Mount of Thy re - deeming love.

2 Here I'll raise my Ebenezer,

Hither by Thy help I'm come;

And I hope by Thy good pleasure,

Safely to arrive at home.

Jesus sought me when a stranger,

Wandering from the fold of God;

He to rescue me from danger,

Interposed His precious blood.

3 Oh, to grace how great a debtor,

Daily I'm constrained to be

!

Let Thy goodness as a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to Thee;

Prone to wander, Lord, I feel it

—

Prone to leave the God I love—
Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it,

Seal it for Thy courts above.

No. 123. OLD HUNDRED. L. M.

-&>->-&

i=i^a"*? W=et-

LUTHER.

:^~s2:

Praise God,from whom all blessings flow ! Praise Him,all crea- tures here be -low!

Praise Him a -bove, ye heavenly host! Praise Father, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost!

rSt£fcE?
-!©-

T
f^SiS-
is:m -O-

?a II
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No. 124, WHO IS READY?
Go work to day m my vineyard."—Matt. 21 : 28.

ANNIE CUMMINGS.
Spirited.

WARREN W. BENTLEY. By per.

mimm
1. Wait-ing is the gold - en bar- vest, Wait- ing is the gold -en grain.

2. Tru - ly is the har - vest plen-teous, But the la - bor - ers are few

,

3. Will the Mas- ter hold us guilt-less, If the work be left un - done?

4. Haste, oh, has - ten, chris-tian work- ers, Swift- ly speed the hours a- way;

-\—

i

1 1 xnp f-f^t23~~3^ 1

—

=4= 1—i—r~« ~^ ~i

—

_j i" ' % 3 3 • • ^ — » i m m d -J 1

o 9 * *
While the Mas - ter calls for

Tray ye that the Lord of

If for lack of la - bor

Hark - en to the Mas- ter's

reap

har-

per -

warn

V

-ers

vest,

ish,

-ing,

m_

From the hill - side and the

Send forth workmen tried and

Prec-ious souls Ave might have

Work ye while 'tis call'd to -

mm -

1

plain.

true.

won ?

day.

fc¥.-\} \m tv \m \m
— -S \m~ L —1»

—

m—t—^

—

-*- F- <^—

1

^r? h i i i i
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—

W- w- w-— 1—r^- m.—> ET f^
1 & u \ \ \ L* II' 1

l
"* 1

i 1 1
> r

Chorus.

Who is willing ?

:^=N=^z:^=^=

who is read- y ? Who will go and work to - day ?

^=^ F Vzz^: :^^=^=|ff=te:
~:

:(*=!*:

t=t

HP^I
££:

-*- -*- -ef
See the gold -en har - vest wait-ing, Who will bear the sheaves a - way

-*-^--*-- ^m tn=fc±
&

1 U I
go
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No. 125. WHOSOEVER BELIEVETH,

God so loved the tcorld that He gave His only begotten Son, that xchosoever belieteth in Him should not perish, but
have eceiiasttng life. John 3: 16.

REV. FREDERICK DENISON.
Diet, or Chorhs.

WARREN W. BENTLEY.

5tff=BE
: Ijr

*=* i *=t JEESEE* PgTgn

*=*

hear.1. From Calvary's raoun-tain sound - ing, What lov - ing words we
2. O seek this great sal - va - tion, And cast out ev - ery sin,

3. Who -e'er my word be- liev - eth, We hear the Sav-iour say;

4. O ! broth - er, come and trust Him, O ! come to Him to • day,

m
I i=Ft=S=S=t-Pt^ IIP

The love of God a - bound - ing, Dis - pell - ing all our fear.

The soul's e - man - ci - pa - tion By pow'r di - vine with - in.

A par - don full re - ceiv - eth, All sins are wash'd a - way.

He's wait -ing to re - ceive you ; Why long - er then de - lay?

-^—0~ -0—r# *=T *=*
i ^

Chorus

fcd: =P^
*^* ie

Who - so - ev - er be - liev - eth Hath ev - er - last - ing life.

f^ *=*

Copyright, 1834, by S. T. Goedok <t Sou.
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No. 126. RESTING IN JESUS.
Underneath are the everlasting arms." Dent. 33: 27.

FANNY J. CROSBY WARREN W. BENTLEY. By per.

&'̂ :
Withftcliny

HSpi
1. Soon shall I rest in Je - sus, Rest in His dear cm - brace,

2. Trust - ing my all With Je - sus, Why should my faith de - eline ?

o. Soon will my sheaves be gath - ered, Soon will my work be done;

Refrain. Soon shall / rest in

f
Jc

r-c 1—*• 0-*—*—* +—r~lP— —,«g—r~m w-r*—^ P~1—7— 1^^^P^p -Mr cir-^S
s«s, Rest in His dear em • brace,

-^# v-r-^-.j- f=^g. <S>—•=# J* J * •#—L^SHi =J

E'en to a life e - ter - nal, Sav'd by re-deem - ing grace,

What if I toil and la - bor, Wait - ing the har - vest time 1

Then I shall rise tri - umph - ant, Then will my crown be won.

-*- -£>-

*H23:tz_J 1

—

I

[l=tfzzz=r^=gE^=gz:|E:
liz*

> >

E'en to a life

*=*=[=
fer - na/, Sav'd by re- deem - ing grace.

Soon shall I hear the greet - ing, Friends that in days of yore,

What if my path be rug - ged? Je - sus that path hath trod,

Oh, what a glo - rious vis - ion Comes to my rap - tured sight

—

g--
IIl^H^

D.C.

Efti^^lip^
Sung of the gold - en cit - y, Long'd for the gold - en shore.

Leav - ing a lamp to guide me, Up to the throne of God.

Fields of im-mor - tal ver - dure, Skies of un cloud - ed light.

w £^£=£:
E£ 11
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No. 127. SWEETLY RESTING.
"I Kill give you rest."

(To Chaplain C. C. ilcCABE.)

Mrs. MARY D. JAMES. WARREN W. BENTLEY, by Per.

i&B2V-#-g—grizg «E< SZfĉ fei^ :

1

i

1. In the rift - ed Rock I'm rest - ing, Snfe-ly shel-tered I a - bide,

2. Long pursued by sin and Sa - tan, Weary, sad, I longed for rest,

3. Peace which passeth un - der-stand-ing, Joy the world can nev - er give,

4. In the rift - ed Rock I'll hide me, Till the storms of life are past,

1 1 1 t=t=|: |e=*=P
*:

Ti i

as

There no foes nor storms mo-lest me,While with-in the cleft I hide.

Then I found this heav'nly shel - ter, Opened in my Saviour's breast.

Now in Je - sus I am find - ing, In His smiles of love I live

All se- cure in this blest re - fuge, Heeding not the fiercest blast.

P—&. £5-

kztezzte:
0—w—P*

y

t=t=
rz. $$d

'
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Refrain.

E=E*E« 3=S
-——Si-

m=±t=t-m-
&sz *=m

Now I'm rest - ing, sweetly rest - ing, In the cleft once made for me

r^r-*
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3

1

Je • sus, bless - ed Rock of A - ges, I will hide my -

r^ # n &—rP +—rz ^—
6elf in Thee.

f f g-—
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jgffitttt 1»—fr Jra—<2
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Copyright, 1884, by 8. T. Gordon * Sox.
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No. 128. WHAT WILT THOU HAVE ME TO DO?
And he trembling said, " Lord, uhat wilt thou hare me to dW'—Acts. 9: 6.

WORDS SELECTED. WARREN W. BENTLEY. By per.

^ - * -ii • •-*-_ i »i. „- t > .. ...-1- ; ., »!,.; .1.1 ^t »i.~ i.i,
1. Are you will-ins; my sis-ter, my broth - er, To work in the field of the Lord?

2. In what er-er path dn-tj lead - eth, Therego,tho' the way may be dim;

3. Say not I am humble and low - ly, And lit - tie could do if I would;

4. What - ever good work thy hand find-etii, That do with the whole of thy might,

iTi^iiWi4^m- +

-J

~

^ttk tt l lt b' 1-* AWH+JzM
Would you gladly choose,more thananoth - er,

Some brother perhaps thy help need - eth,

Reinem-her that Je - sus the ho - ly said

For soon, ah.too soon,the day end -eth,

His ser-vice to gain His re - ward ?

A blessing shalt thou prove to him
;

Of one.shehath done what she could

Then follows the sha-dow of night

P^=S£= s§i

gS^^g^^^^^gpg
Seek not for a prom-i - nent sta - tion,

But should the task seem un-a- vail - ing,

Some nanus shall like stars shine forev-er,

The present time on- ly is gir - en,

9t?-:5= M~

Your zeal or your tal- lent to show,

The journey both weary and slow,

Which few of this world ev- en know
;

The past you can never re - new
;

--3 "HI -3—=f^±=^d d

^f==*r

P§§ -^—
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WHAT WILT THOU HAVE ME TO DO?

=*==£

A v> *-p»-

But ask in some humble re - la - tion, "Lord,what wilt tltou have me to do?"

Then pray,fearing dan-ger of fail - ing, "Lord,what wilt thou have me to do ?"

They sought with most earnest endeav - or, "Lord,what wilt thou have me to do ?"

Then ask,seeking guidance from heav- en, "Lord,what wilt thou have me to do ?"

¥=*

fefeSdE ^Bm^*&mj

Chorus.

3

Oh, what wilt thou have me to do, Lord?

t

==fc:
±: v -fey g—

k

=tg j/-—^=d=^=4=t^

Oh,

fcr-hh

tion,

BSSE

gSp^^tpptll
Lord, what wilt thou have me

-A A * A 2-

to do?

J2:z£: gsE= IgiHi • i|=i^=r=
I^EEI
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No. 129. GO TELL IT TO JESUS.

They shall ob'ain joy and gladness, and sorrow and sighing shallflee auay.—lna. J5 : 19.

REV. J. E. RANKIN, D. D. WARREN W. BENTLEY, By Per.

=f=f§ mm^^m --A

1. Go
2. Go
3. Go

tell it to

tell it to

tell it to

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

Jc - sus,

My broth - er, thy care.

My broth - er, thy woe,

My broth - er, thy fear,

--»;

!3ee
^:
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«^H^pH *=^=^C
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V

On Him cast thy bur - den, Thy sor - row He'll share.

His heart is all hu - man Thy weak -ness to know

;

He's in - stant to an - swer, When dan - ger is near.

> I* W

**. =t *=£3£i:
a:,a, a j ^ ^=*
Tis He that in - vites thee To lean on His arm;

His heart is all hu - man, His pow - er di - vine,

What pow'rmay as - sail thee, Let noth- ing ap - pall;

# 1#—

*

m~— w
•Vg —y—I**—

^

W
His grace is suf - fi - cient, Thee noth -ing can harm.

He's in each af - flic - tion, Thou think -est is thine.

The one who is for thee Is great - er than all.



No. 130. IN SIGHT OF THE CRYSTAL SEA.
Son, remember." Luke xv : 25.

REV. J. E. RANKIN, D. D. J. W. BISCHOFF, by Per.

:=&: =i=3=fHI*=*
=*±%=t P**=C

I sat a-lone with life's mem-o - ries In sight of the
I thought me then of my childhood days,The prayer at

I thought, I thought of the days of God I'd wast-ed in

I heard

crys - tal sea,

my mother's knee

:

fol-ly and sin—
a voice,like the voice of God : "Remem-ber, re -member, my

0.0 0—m

And the throne of the star-crown'd ones,With never a crown for

Of the counsels grave that my father gave—The wrath I was warn'd to

me
flee

Of the times I'd mock'd when the Saviour knock'd,And I would not let Him in;

Re-mem-ber thy ways in the form-er days,The crown that thou might'st have won!'

w=& &=fr

*m4—~Kj*-£-
y
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And then the voice of the Judge said,Come,Of the Judge on the great white throne

;

I said," Is it then, too late, too late ? Shut without must I stand for aye?"
I thought, I thought of the vows I'd made, "When I lay at death's dark door

—

I thought,! thought.and my thoughts ran on, Like the the tide of a sunless sea—

* • * w w<^w
And I saw the star-crown'd take their seats, But none could I call my own.
And the Judge, will He say,"I know you not," Howe'er I may knock and pray *

"Would he spare my lifej'd give up the strife, And serve Him I'or-ev - er - more."

"Ami liv- ing or dead ?" to my -self I said,"An end is there ne'er to be?"

• •
6 It seemed as tho' I woke from a dream,
How sweet was the light of day!

Melodious sounded the Sabbath bells

From towers that were h\v away
;

I then became as a little child,

And I wept and wept afresh

;

For the Lord had taken my heart of stone,

And given a heart of flesh.

6 Still oft I sit with life's memories,

And I think of the crystal sea

;

And I see the thrones of the star-crown'd one*
I know there's a crown for me

;

And when the voice of the Judge says, Come.
Of the Judge on the great white throne,

I know 'mid the thrones of the star-crown'd

There's one I shall call my own. [ones,
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No. 131. WHY NOT COME TO HIM NOW?
1Kb. J: 2.

REV. A. S. DOBBS, D. D. WARREN W. BENTLEY.

'"

i i i i j'jJ J J/ '

JJ J ,i ...; <im
I

1. I now am so happy in Je - sus' love, No sorrow my song can control,

2. I know I'm a sin-ner, a sinner redeem'd.A brand taken out of the flame!

3. Oh, poor wand'ring sinner,cast off by the way, And read-y to per-ish and die,

#- f» p f p p ,^T>
. 1

ilifcS
• • •

ftjij;j;;j >
'i,' j.j j'.'li|j

e
,i'^jij.ji

I'm wash'd in the fountain which flows from His side,And Jesus speaks peace to my souL

I'll let my light shine so that others may see.And glo- ri - fy Je - 6us' name.
Believe, and accept Him while mercy is near, For Je -sus is now passing by.

Refrain.

a mmmmm^mt^: i—

t

»-S
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Why not come to Him now ?

-*—*—*—*--

s fc

• • • •

Jo=*:
t^

Why not come to Him now

*=*=*
t==&=&

:=M*

He'll cleanse you,and save you,and fill you with joy,Oh, why not come to Him now?

a t ii :f C- & g jrirrfrrfif* ' e iff c
~SI

Copyright, 1884, by 8. T. Gordon <k Son.
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No. 132. REFUGE.

H. L. FRISBIE. H. L. FRISBIE.

-Sh

-51 *-=#—L^> -Jfefe #-^ -z^-

1. When the wild tern - pest i8 rag - ing, And
2. O - ver the dark storm- y wa - ters, Hark

!

3. Wand -'ring in dark - ness and sor - row, Faint

4. Bear - ing the pain and the bur - den Of
-*--*=- 4Q. JL

^H* £^i
Pt

5=

the waves are high,

His voice I hear,

ing by the way,

my hea - vy load,

I

££
-&-T-

^

£ m t=*

Stretch forth your hands to

" Lo I a - bide with

Look up the morn - ing

Gent - ly His hand ev

P^T =£±=t=l

the Sav

you al •

is break

er leads

-0- ^
:i

lour,

way,

ing,

me,

He will hear thee cry.

Be thou of good cheer.'

Night shall turn to day.

All the wea - ry road.

» f- f -±A
m^*-

t=

fHt , 1*
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1
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Cry -

Com -

Cry -

Cling -

-*-

ing,

ing,

ing,

ing,

r

my

to

•

Lord,

child,

Lord,

Him

J

I per - ish, <

to save you,

I need Thee,

tho' dan -gers

* J a

Dome
-

Bid

Thick

m

on

ver

all

in

4

the storm - y
the storm - y
the sha - dows

the path may

sea,

sea,

flee,

be,
1

-J

1

/->— ,—

,

P m • B v S m *L 1* 1
+ £3 . a

IfJj*. « U 1
Xr^ 5 ^

|

L^ 1 1 L2 is r_ r 1

<^^-i H

—

1 b •—-—| 1

—

O * 1

I am sink - ing down,give me Thy helping hand, Lord

By His hand up- held, no long-er sinking down.The Lord

I am weak and worn,give me Thy helping hand, Lord,

While He holds my hand I can-not lose the way,The Lord

save

saves

lead

leads

I

me.

me.

me.

me.

Copyright, 18S4, by S. T. Gordon <fc Son.
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No. 133. SAVIOUR, THY DYING LOVE.

Continue ye in my lore. John IS: 9.

REV. S. D. PHELPS, D. D. WARREN W. BENTLEY, by per.

s
pp^^^^feg

-4

1. Bat - iour, Thy dy - ing love,

ft ( >Yr the blest Mer - ey Seat,

3. (iive me a faith - ful heart,

-o *-

—

m-'

f=?
fe
r n

Thou gav - est ine,

Plead - ing for me,

Like un - to Thee,

^ 1 —

i

-f—1

—

—i—
i

—i—i—*— p-d s—

1

Bo =EF=^=iJLf^---* s -y—-m . C*" H
Noc should I aught with-hold, Dear Lord, from Thee

;

Ifj fee - ble faith looks up, Je - sus, to Thee;

That each de - part - ing day, Hence forth may be,

—^2 * * 1,* « —m—&—
i

—

f

f- £ r-e-

W"—1 -t—k-&-=£^— -H9

fj- *~l!
f \~

l i 1 H2 i
1— i

1

1

My soul would hum - bly bow,

Help me the Cross to bear,

Some work of love be - gun,

v=E

My heart ful - fil each vow,

Thy won - drous love de - clare,

Some deed of good - ness done,

8 s
A

*
-.

-£2 l
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No. 134. MY GRACE IS SUFFICIENT FOR THEE.
"And lie said unto me, My grace is sufficientfor thee."— 2 Cor. xii : 9.

JULIA H. JOHNSTON. LUCY J. RIDER.

m^^mmmz*m&mm
1. O match-less,marvellous grace of God

!

O roy - al, king-ly Word

!

%"Suf-Ji • cient grace," the re-cord stands, Hast thou thine own re - ceived?

3. For thee, for thee, O wondrous Word! Thy ut- most need sup-plied,

4. The wit - ness of ten thou-sand saints, Con firms the promise hlest,

^m£

3 ' ] i

•* r w
In toil and tri - al, grief and loss, This prom
Thy faith shall measure thy sup-ply, Hast thou,

Tho' thou - sand oth-ers claim the boon, Thou shalt

Let now, the pow'r of this same word, In me

ise sweet is heard,
indeed, be - lieved?

be sat - is -fied.

be man - i - fest

!

L* L* L* L* L* L* L* ^ ' ^ ^1 ^k-v i* u> 1/ u» p
grace ....... is suf -fi-cient for thee. Oh,
grace is suf - fl-cient for thee, suf - fl - cient for thee, for thee,

S N K K iT" I !

pre-cious, pre-cious

JT*r i

^ K N K K

JtfcL
1/ 1/ 1^ 1/ 1/ lii^

^ r±

<«*•*< *
£ £ " >

grace of God,My grace is suf -fi-cient for thee.
My grace is suf- fi-cient for thee, suf - fl - cient for thee, suf -fl - cient for thee.

« *-T-

v u» i« U k U
Corn-right, lsy4. hv I.i CT J. RlDKR.
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No. 135. I AM WITH THEE EVERY HOUR.
ARRANGED FROM A JUBILEE SONG,'' BY J. H. TENNEY.

am with thee ev - ery hour, O ransomed one, For too
am with thee ev - ery hour, trust thou in Me, For My
am with thee ev - ery hour, I know thy care, I will

am with tlu-e ev - ery hour, My strength is thine, Thou the
am with thee ev - try hour, till life's work done, I shall

am with thee ev - ery hour, and II«av - en waits To throw

fc£ -*- -£2-m^m^m
Chorus.
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long the wav, and dark, for thee
1

a - lone: )

to thee. )

dens bear

;

)

ing vine. (

\*

love

cheer
un-change
thy troub

- a -

• led

ble

heart,

is

thy
pledged

bur - I am
ten - der branch, and I the liv -

bear thee hence to stand be - fore the throne: )

]y gates.
)kr pen wide

—
for
-*-
—

i

thee

—
i

its

— i

pear -
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with thee, yes, I'm with thee, with thee, Ev - ery hour I'm with thee, with thee,

*=*=*:
2 2 2 2 2

-?=*L ^=t^=k=^

Thou art Mine, for thee My life I gave

L rrfr .tT
I am with thee,yes I'm with thee,

I

-2 2 2—2-
ES=H

* * * *m * with thee.

K~£-3H^±=£^&=*=fL=*=*^fr
Ev - ery hour I'm with thee, With My love I'll guard,and guide,and save

j with thee, "•

f I Ml
•fr-fr-k-fr-t *=ft

> 2 2
*^*~

From "Spiritu.nl Songs," by p«r.
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No. 136 TOUCH AND CLEANSE ME.

Matt. 8 : 3.

MARY F. MARSH.
With feeling

t-J-j—

i

WARREN W. BENTLEY.

1. Touch and cleanse me, bless-ed Sav - iour, I am wea • ry of my sin;

2. Touch and cleanes me, bless-ed Sav - iour, Hum-bly now my guilt I own;
3. Touch and cleanse me, bless-ed Sav - iour, I am poor, and weak,and blind;

4. Thou dost cleanse me, bless-ed Sav - iour, Light is stream - ing from a - bove;

=*2==*=£
-^—^—^.
i—r—

r

Ir I r. r

=^t rtj-iHjJiJ:.
: J1jPP^ |

I am long - ing for Thy fa - vor, Long - ing to be pure with in'.

Oh,be - stow Thy pard'ningfa - vor! Thou canst save me, Thou a-lone.

Grant me now Thy lov-ing fa - vor, Let me now sal - va - tion find.

Now I feel Thy pard'ning fa - vor, Oh, my soul is full of love.

af • F3 #
:*-|rr: P

P>--0Sjm
Refrain.

m j—i-

4—M—U- 3 m t=b=i
*dfc#r~*^

Touch and cleanse me,touch and cleanse me, Lis-ten to my fee - ble cry,

!—

F

•

Thou dost cleanse me.Thou dost cleanse me, Thou hast heard my fee - ble cry,

Refrain for last verse.

J 1 J

:f=t

iip«i
Touch and cleanse me.touch and cleanse me, Je-sus, save me or I die.

r
Thou dost cleanse me, Thou dost cleanse me, Glo - ry be

Copyright, 1884, S. T. Goedon «fc Son.
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No. 137. BE NOT FAITHLESS.
JAMES NICHOLSON. S. WESLEY MARTIN. By per.

Sloicly

£=&S Z±z
m ' W'\

1. Be not faith-less, but be - liev - ing! Thus the Sav - iour speaks to thee:

L\ Be not faith-less, but be - liev - ing! Wherefore, Christian, dost thou doubt?

3. Be not faith-less, but be - liev - inn! Will - ing and o - be - dient be;

Bi m 9 I 9 • tpjf y mT *«ii#i
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Those wh
He is

Place yoi

L 9
trust

wait

ir soul's

\ \

* -9-
His migh
- ing now
im - mor

-ty
to

-tal

+ -V $9 -9- »'
pow - er, Shall His great

en - ter, Un - be - lief

interests In the Lamb
N K
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9 9 9

sal - va - tion

will keep Him
of Cal - va

9
see.

out.

-ry.
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Ask, and then by faith re - ctive it, All His gifts are full and free.

In the hour
Take him as

Now pre - sent

* ^ 9^

of deep
your pre -

your soul

est dark-ness, In
sent Sav - iour From
and bod - y, As

§ By* fT'

the time of sore

the guilt and pow
a liv - ing sac

(lis - tress,

r of sin;

- ri - fiee

4^t *
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Call by faith, and Christ will an - swer, He is al - ways near to

Trust in Him this ver - y mo - ment, He can cleanse, and keep you
Those who make this con - se - era - tion, Je - sus sweet - ly sane - ti -

bless,

clean,

fies.

4—g—g:m
Chori-s. D.S.

Ask for par - don—He will give it; Ask for peace and pu - ri

/ f ,T / A^^
ty;

E£3«£
^ SEESin
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No. 138. JESUS IS CALLING FOR THEE.
GRACE GLENN.

1*=*: ^
*=*

^=ar

J. H. FILLMORE. By Per.

^®=P
1. When, as of old, in her sad - ness,
2. Oh, when thy pleasures are flow - ing,

3. Down by the shore of death's riv - er,

Ma - ry sat weeping a - lone,

Fad-ing thy hope and thy trust,

Sometime thy footsteps shall stray,

w i* k u» k y r r
w [S

!
|

Soft-ly the voice of her sis - ter Whisper'd," The Mas-ter lias come.
When of the dear-est earth treasures Dust shall return un - to dust,
Where waits a boatman to bear thee O - ver to in - fi - nite day.

£
-0—0-^0

i
• • * • > •

ppppiipp
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So, in the depths of thy sor - row,
Then, tho' the world may in-vite thee,

What then tho' dark be his shad - ow,

=*S*

:g=z£zz:|t=^_i*_jgzj
v—1?->—tr k±p

Gall tho' its fountain may be, . .

Vain will its of - fer - ing be ; . .

If, when his com-ing thou see,— — 0—0—^_h*^^l*_

p-p-\r-1r-*-& wm

List, for there cometh a whis - per.

List, for there cometh a whis - per,

Cometh there soft-ly a whis - per,

-0—0—0—0—0—
f\ \ 1 T

1^ u ^ v w y
Chorus.
Call - - ing, call -

Je - sus is call - ing for thee.

Je - sus is call - ing for thee. . .

Je - sus is call - ing for thee. . .

E

Z> > *
Call-ing for thee,

-0-0—0-0-

'• > >
call-ing for thee,

Repeat pp.

-^0—0-0
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Je-sus is calling for thee. . .

y ^ k-
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No. 139. WHAT WILL YOU DO IN THAT DAY?
T. B. W.
Tenderly, Solo or

T. B. WEAVER.

tr

S
Duet

-S 3—«—«—^~
3=

5=3
1. Lis -ten, oh! lis - ten to Je - sus,

2. Christ is a ref - uge for sin - ners,

:>. Toiling for wealth tliat will per - ish,

4. Think of the loved ones in Ilea - Ten,

Ten - der - \y asking your heart,

Flee to the arms of His love;

Charmed with the toys that de - eay,

In yonder ci - ty of light,

W imk^nrnm
Will-ing to res - cue and save you,

If you neg -leet this sal - va - tion,

Blinded by sin and by fol - ly,

Waiting for you at the por - tal,

And His rich grace to im • part

!

How can you meet Him a - bove?

Sin - ning from day un - to day,

What, if your soul take its flight?

^^Mm^^^ism
Oh! if His calls are all slight - ed,

Can you not give up your plea - sures,

Sin - ner, just think of the wa - ges

Would vou be read - v to greet them,

And in your sins you still go,

Turn from earth's trifles a - way ?

You for your sins shall re - ceive!

Anx - ious the gates to pass through ?

What will you do in the judg

-

Oh! if you cling to your i -

Turn to the dear, lov - ing Sav -

If you have no hope in Je -

Chorus.

ment,

dols,

iour,

sus.

Won-der • ful day of great woe ?

What will you do in that day 1

Humbly con-fess and be - lieve !

Sin - ner, then, what will you do ?

:*=*:
§tfe==l

Repeat pp.

Oh! what will you do In that won -der -ful, wonder -ful d

figi^D
From " Spiritual Soncr*. No. 2," by per.
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No. 140. NOT FAR FROM THE KINGDOM.

ENGLISH.

"Now is (he day of saivation."—2 Cor. 6: '2.

WARREN W. BENTLEY.

w^^mm^^^^^
1. Not far, not far from the King-dom, Yet in the shad-ow of sin, How
2. Not far, not far from the gate-way Where voi-ces whis-per and wait; But
3. Catching the strains of the mus - ic Floating so sweet and long; Tho'
4. Out in the dark and the dan - ger, Out in the night and cold; Tho'

BSS
Me* mfHf^ ft-J± h*. ^L

££E fttt
V fc» +

-JM»-*-N-»=5r =2 i^siEEfct^g
many are coming and go - ing. How few are en-ter-ing in.

fear-ing to en-ter in bold - ly; They lin - ger still at the gate,

knowing the song they are sing- ing, Yet join- ing not in the song.

He is now long-ing to lead them So kind - ly in - to the fold.

S K K K N _> I I - -*- -£- + m Af - „
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Chorus.
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Not far, not far from the King - dom, Yet lin - ger - ing still at the

WE*: rz

£
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gate way; Oh, wait not to get near - er, But en - ter while you may.

Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gordon <fe Son.
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No. 141. BEAUTIFUL ZION.

WARREN W. BENTLEY.

Duet

1. Beau-ti - ful 7a - on built a - bore,

2. Beau-ti - ful ci - ty filled with light,

3. Beau-ti - ful crowns on ev - ery brow,

4. Beau ti - ful throne of Christ our King,

Beau - ti - ful ci - ty that I

Beau- ti - ful an - gels clothed in

Beau- ti - ful palms the conquerors

Beau - ti - ful songs the an - gels

mm fHfci !^_—l*--l*-ft

* iN^rC Ifcf
:iVili^ fljjE

3H
love, Beau-ti - ful gates of pear-ly white, Beautiful tem-ple, God its light,

white, Bcau-ti-ful strains that ne-ver tire, Beau-ti ful harps thro'all the choir;

show, Beautiful robes the ransomed wear, Beau ti-f ul all who en - ter there,

sing, Beau-ti-ful rest, all wanderings cease,Beau-ti ful home of perfect peace.

2r*r
JTJ.
J'J'X - fkkd

ClIORl'S.

1/ i/ i/

He who was slain on Cal - va - ry

;h=u=i

pear - ly gates to me, Opened those pear - ly gates to Die
iS ^ ^

i
^ i
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Opened those pearly gates to me, Opened those pearly gates to me.

Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Goudon &. Son.
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No. 142. HO! EVERY ONE THAT IS THIRSTY.

L. J. P..

•/Vr 1 tcxll pour mater upon him that it thirsty."—Isaiah xlir : 3.

LUCY. J. RIDER.

s \ s

n J. J J J *̂ 4 J.

ft J» >
*=*

53

1. Ho! ev - 'ry one that is thirst -y in spir - it, Ho! ev - 'ry one that is

2. Child of the world, are you tired of your bond-age ? Wea- ry of earth-joys, bo

3. Child of the king-dom, be filled with the Spir - it, Noth-ing but ful - ness tliy

» ft N *->

*=f=*
wea - ry and sad, Come to the fountain, there's ful - ness in Je - sub,

false, so un - true ; Thirst-ing for God, and His ful - ness of bless - ing ?

long - ing can meet, 'Tis the en - due-ment for life and for Ber - vice

aJ r • i»
, m *=+ t

> *»

-£_£- -*-—*- fiF
^E

-*—

v

All that you're longing for, come and be glad.

List to the pro - mise— a mess - age for you.

Thine is the pro-mise, so cer - tain, so sweet.

-9- 3- -* »
I will pour wa - ter on

i

t—*
44—*^ •

5^- ^=t y—H- >_ *

"*—*-

^ ^ a
that is thirst-y, I will pour floods up -on the dry ground ;0 - pen your

--frTT-fezifc:

fcbfc:4^=f^^
*=^=* trr-fr-fr:
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ho! every one that is thirsty.

Hfc*->

heart for the gifts I am bringing ; While ye are seeking me, I will be found.

KffiESEt=t m
No. 143. DID YOU THINK TO PRAY?

t^^JJ

" P/ay without ceasing.'

MARY H. KIDDER. W. O. PERKINS. By Per.

-#- -#- t&- -s>-

1. Ere you left your room this morn -ing, Did you think to pray? In the name of Christ.our

2. When you nut with great temptation, Did you think to pray? By His dying love and

^ .+ * ^ -+-'-+- -0~-0- -<S-

i ^w r *» u > c *

I

.-8: . Fine.

p k̂l t J JJjtjfiHj , J J. jy^
Sav - iour, Did you sue for lov-ing fa - vor, As a shield to day?

i

sue for lov-ing fa - vor, As a shield to day?
laiin the Ho - ly Spir - it As your Guide and Stny ?

ft> sopins dark and riroar - v Don't for . trot to nrnv

Sav - iour, Did you sut *wi ,«»-*..

mer - it, Did you claim the Ho - ly Spir - it

D. S.—So when life seems dark and drear - y, Don't for - get

_-#-•-#- -f«- +- m - *a « - - . -|»
-

I ^>

u. ».—oo wnen nie seems uanc anu urear - y, uon t ior

r r i w

to pray,

r
1

s

IIOKl St

Oli, how praving rests the wea - ry ! Praver will change the night to dayhow praying rests the wea • ry ! Prayer will change the night to day*

JL. JL M. fL

? -y—*—y—»—

^

^p Se£
jg—^—

K

zzg: ^ • *
ii

3 When your heart was filled with anger,

Did you think to pray ?

Did you plead for grace, my brother,
That you might forgive another
Who had crossed your way?

—

Cho.

4 When sore trials came upon you,
Did you think to pray ?

When your soul was bowed in sorrow,
Balm of Gilead did you borrow
At the gates of day?

—

Cho.
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No. 144. ETERNITY IS DRAWING NIGH.
" The night isfar spent, the day is at ftand."—Lake xiii : 14.

HORATIUS BONAR, D. D. Copyright. 1876, PHILIP PHILLIPS. By Ter.

EEpfe^EHa^Efea^3*
1. Pray, brethren, pray, The sands are fall - ing, Pray, brethren, pray, God's

2. Praise, brethren, praise, The skies are rend-ing; Praise, brethren, praise, The
3. Watch.brethren, watch, The day is dy-ing; Watch, brethren, watch, The
4. Look, brethren, look, The day is breaking; Hark, brethren, hark, The

&£

afczEI:
i *=\

f

£Ei

j=t Hiii^l^i
voice is call - ing. Yon tur - ret strikes the dy - ing chime ; We
fight is end - ing

;

Be - hold ! the glo - ry draw - eth near, The
time is fly -ing; Watch, as men watch the part - ing breath, Watch,

dead are wak - ing. With gird - ed loins al - read - y stand— Be -

» T' frfc—r r*
"£"

4—

I

P- t»- ^-l-i —i —h^-r F--
T= *x

Refrain.^^^^mm^mm^
kneel up - on the edge of time. E - ter - ni - ty is drawing nigh, E
King Himself will soon ap - pear,

as men watch for life or death,

hold ! the Bridegroom is at hand.

0- El1|S If ; t f^4

* The next four measures sung in unison are very effective.
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No. 145.

J. S. N.

JESUS KEEPS FROM FALLING.
".Vote unto Mm that is able to keep youfrom falling."—J udc i: 24.

REV. J. S. NORRIS.

at^^

1. Come, all ye hca - vy lad - en, conic ! Fainting and sad, why will ye roam?

2. Helpless, a - lone thro' grace we stand, Held dp by God's al - migh- ty hand;

3. Mo- ment by mo - ment watch and pray, Moment by mo • ment trust, o - bey
;

4. In that bright world where angels throng, Bcau-ti - ful home for which we long,

m $ t § tat
%
-&-*=*--

F

4*~ -*-

-i J J J ri j*

Go with us to our heav'n-ly home, Je - sus will keep from fall - ing;

Cheered by the thought so bright, so grand, Je -sus will keep from fall - ing;

So reach the land of c - ter - nal day, Je -sus will keep from fall - ing;

Join - ing our friends we'll sing this song, Je -sus will keep from fall - ing;

Chouus.

Full of glad ncss is our song, Je - sus keeps us all day long

;

^ * r g ir w !===£=$£=
Exl*mmm

»=r=--
i

Trusting al - ways in His might, Ev - er walk - ing in the light.

rt \t~tr fit rr-.j~t=e

Copyright, 1S84, by S. T. Goedon & Son.
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No. 146. MY GOD WILL SEND HIS ANGEL.
'Mi/ God hath sent his angel."—Daniel vi: 22.

REV. J. B. ATCHINSON. For Male Voices. W. T: GIFFE.

&l*\f
'

^/t t \f̂ ^ -?—£ms^l
1. Though tri - als oft be - set me, Though scorn 'd by wick - ed men,

2. Though walk - ing in the dark - ness, Though hedged a -bout with sin,

3. Though wea - ry with my toil - ing, Though bur - dens weigh me down,

4. Though long and drear the jour - ney. We jour - ney not a - lone;

, K N N I

r±
-3=t

is—t*

±-ftz
22

P-t--^

=&apiy-g=^a^^fe
Though struggling with temp - ta - tion, Though in the li - on's den,

Though hat - ties rage a - round me, Though fight - ings fierce with - in,

Though doubts and fears an - noy me, Though far off seems the crown,

Though deep and dark the val - ley, The cross - ing will he soon.

gj » h > J* 1* ,»J i—

„

N
.

i—h-^s—*l*&-
=£ 1 H jtzzMzzz*-Ef::

Chorus. >

pp 6E
I

My God will send His an - gel,—The

I 1 !

F £ -*—*-

^p*ij^
ons will not harm

£=3
IS S

pfe^i; :^=^ =g ^s^ggg^a
He sure - ly will de - liv - er,— I'll trust His might - y arm.Ill I

m-- -\0- W- &~
H ) 1

—

v—b*

—

v
J=^

i r ^ t=s±t
From *' Sing the Gospel." by permission.
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No. 147. LAMB OF GOD, I COME TO THEE.

"/ thought on my ways, and turned my feet unto thy testimonies. I made haste, and delayed not to keep thy

commandments."— I'n. cxix : bk
J, W).

REV. M. L. HOFFORD.

Con qrazia. mp
JmJ m-

g ,^gE^;:fe»

GEO. RANDALL.

iuS^pp
1. Lamb of God, I come to Thee, For Thy blood was shed for me, Tho' I am de -

2. Lamb of God, my sac - ri - fice, Un - to Thee I lift my eyes; Thou,oh balm of

-£j£i\£ g :g=g-Lg-g=g:ir r* *
zfczfrvff—K-g—£:
->-|—4- *-F *-

SHE
-t

r-i»-r

. . f Chorus.

filed with sin, Thou canst make me pure within. Lamb of God, I come to Thee,

life canst give, Let me look to Thee and live.

I

$*-*
d^(W^inB****

£-* gfera
r 3jj

Blessed Lamb of Calvary,For Thy blood was shed for me,And Thou bidst me

=Ei E=p

-.^ * 0-0-0

• ^ F £=

I

come to Thee.

3

Raised triumphant from the tomb,

Dissipating all its gloom,

Shine within this heart of mine,

Cheer my soul with light divine.

Lamb of God, I come to Thee,

Wilt Thou not remember me ?

Till above I see Thy face,

Grant me every needful grace.

Copyright, 18S4, by 8. T. Gordon & Sow.
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No. 148. THE SAVTOUR IS WAITING FOR THEE.
" Then said Jesus unto his disciples, If any man trill come after me, let him deny himself, and take up his cross,

andfollow me."—.Malt, xvi: 24.

REV. M. L. KOFFORD. GEO. RANDALL.
mp Affi'Uuoso.

1. The
2. The
3. The

-S-ftfcjz:

Saviour
Saviour
Saviour

J*

mer - cy
mer - cy
mer - cy

m—+-

I

is wait - ing for tliee, He ten - der - ly
is wait - ing for thee, Oh, come and re •

is wait - ing for thee, He knows of the

mm
j-x f=t

J U
r

i
r r

m-—w-
1—

r

calls tliee to

joice in His
wish of thy

\=* :*=*:

come
love

;

heart,

I

-^ i

The ta - ble is furnish'd, the feast is pre
Come sit at His ta - ble, and taste of His
His kindness is on - ly a - wait-ing the

Eg==^ 3=

--£-_

r-T-U. T" 4=
cum. home. . « .

iiillil^iipii^iS^
I

!
I

pared, He waiteth to welcome thee home.thee home. All thanks to the Master that
feast, And feed on His wonder - ful love, His love,

hour When He may the blessing impart, im - part.

sprcadeth the feast, All thanks to the Master a-bove, Master a - bove, Who loadeth tlie

f^^^i^jji 53
1—r—

r

i

ta- ble withgiflsof His grace, With proofs of His wonderful love, His love.

ildtfc
5:

-*- -#-

t=t 1 1^ i» > -t=£
i i i

Copyright, 1834, by 8. T. Gordon «fc Sok.
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No. 149. THERE IS A ROBE.

"And white robes were given unto every one of them."—Rev. vi . II.

REV. M. L. HOFFORD. GEORGE RANDALL.

f Maestoso

!&.
r +0 "5

Jd:
I I=U -J,

H 2ta=
v

5 | *

1. There
2. There
3. There

s a robe of spotless white. Laid up for me in heaven ; A glorious robe of

a for me a star-ry crown, Resplendent as the morn; A crown that shall for-

s for me a harp of gold,That shall His love resound Who sought me w hen I

S

H=^# H

I j

ritard. a tempo.

m—-ew— F^Z'^
'f
—^t3—
^«Ef

righteousness, ?>y Christ the Saviour given. For such a gift of wondrous love I
ev-er-moiv, The sainted head a - dorn. For such a gift of wondrous love I

went astray,And who the lost one found. For such a gift of wondrous love I

* o.g ig# m .ca

—

m—*— x

t=t =EE=zh=r-r\rr f r Irj^T TIT fzn

-0—0—0—-m-L-C^
-J-
—* ' 0—0—0—0—*-0—0-

\

would Thy name a - dore, And dai - ly ask sup-plies of grace,That I may love Thee

v,nwr^nfj^^mT=5=

i||
| ,

ritard.

more, And dai - ly ask sup -plies of grace.That I mny love Thee more

i

Copyright, 1SS4, by 8. T. Ggudox & SoK.
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No. 150. ON THE PINIONS OF A DOVE.
REV. M. L. HOFFORD. GEO. RANDALL.

i|pf||pif§^liiii^^
1. On the pinions of a dove How quickly would I fly away, Beyond the reach of
2. On the pin-ions of a dove How quickly would I be at rest, And burdens of the
3. On the pin-ions of adoveAli! never can I reach that shadeWhere sweet contentment

gg&mm^
stormy winds, Beyond the lightning's play

;

wea - ry day Be lift - ed from my breast

;

finds a home That care may not in - vade
;

* * w
I

Beyond an -noy-ing cares of life, Be -

A - way, a - way on tire - less wing; To
The shin-ing wings of liv - ing faith, The

t m
dt=m
iffi

i I i/
i

• ' • i

yond a cease-less fight with sin, Be-yond temotations power without And hid - den snares within, within,
rest a -mid the wil-der-ness. And there in depths of sol - i- tude, l

T n - bro - ken peace possess, possess,
pinions of im-mor-tal love A- lone can reach the glorious realm Of per - feet rest a - bove, n-bove.

with - in. . .

Chori
A -

JS.

way a - way N f> -J V U-v 1^m -J^--^--y=W- -*-. *- 1— ^
A- way, a - way, a - way on pin

* A A
ions bright, on

W=*=——^—

|

a—y—j#~=y? t r
E6EjQ,J* 3

ev - er - last - ing day. . . .

Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gordon & Son.
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NO. 151. SWEET BY AND BY.

-vmm* . i

1 Theke'a a land timt is fairer than day,

And by faith we behold it afar;

And tlie Father lives over the way,
To prepare us a dwelling-place there.

Cmokus.
In tlie sweet bv-and hy,

We shall meet on that beautifnl shore;

In the sweet hy-and-by

—

We shall meet on that beautiful shore.

2 We shall sing on that beautiful shore

The melodious eongB 61 the blest;

And our spirits shall sorrow no more

—

Is'ot a sigh for the blessings of rest.

3 To our bountiful Father above
We will offer the tribute of praise,

For the glorious gifts of His love,

And tlie blessings that hallow our days.

152, ROCK OF AGES. 7s. G lines.

m ^=r=

Rock of Ages, cleft for me,
Let itie hide myself in Thee,
Let the water and the blood,

From Thy riven side which flowed,
Be of sin the double cure,

Save me from its guilt and power.

2 Not the labor of my hands
Can fulfil Thy law's demands:
Could my zeal no respite know,
Could my tears forever flow,

All for sin could not atone;
Thou must save, and TIiou alone.

NO. 153. HE LEADETH ME.

IIk leadeth me: oh, blessed thought!
Oh, words with heavenly wisdom fraught
Whate'er I do, where'er I be,

Still, 'tis God's hand that leadeth me.
Chores.

He leadeth me, He leadeth me;
By His own hand He leadeth me;
His faithful follower I will be,

For by His hand He leadeth me.

Sometimes 'mid scenes of deepest gloom,
Sometimes where Fden's bowers bloom,
By waters still, o'er troubled sea

—

Still, 'tis (iod's hand that leadeth me.

Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine,
Nor ever murmur or repine;
Content, whatever lot I see,

Since 'tis my God that leadeth me.

NO. 154. HEAVEN IS MY HOME.

1 I'm but a stranger here,

Heaven is my home

;

Earth is a desert drear,

Heaven is my home;
Danger and sorrow stand
Bound me on every hand;
Heaven is my fatherland

—

Heaven is my home.
2 What though the tempest rage

Heaven is my home
;

Short is my pilgrimage,
Heaven is my home.

Time's eold and wintry blast
Soon will be over, past;

I shall reach home at last

—

Heaven is my home.
3 There, at my Saviour's side

—

Heaven is niv home

—

I shall be glorified
;

Heaven is my home.
There are the good and blest,

Those I love most and best,

There, too, I soon shall rest-
Heaven is my home.

No. 155.
SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER.

1 Sweet hourof pray'r! Sweet hour of pray'rl

That ealls me from a world of eare,

And bids me at toy Father's throne,

Make all my wants and wishes known;
In seasons of distress and grief,

My soul has often found relief,

And oft escaped the tempter's snare,

By thy return, sweet hour of prayer.

2 Sweet hour of pray'r! Sweet hour of pray'r!

Thy wings shall my petition bear,

To Him whose truth and faithfulness

Engage the waiting soul to bless;

And since He bids me seek His face,

Believe His word and trust His grace,

I'll cast on Him my every care,

And wait for thee, sweet hour of pray'r.

No. 156. THUS FAR
L. M.

THE LORD.

?. *

iji

1 Tins far the Lord has led me on;
Thus far His power prolongs my days,

And every moment shall make known
Some fresh memorial of His grace.

2 Much of my time has run to waste,

And I. perhaps, am near my home
;

But He forgives my follies past,

He gives me strength for days to come.



NO. 157. I LOVE TO TELL THE STORY.
7s & 6s.

NO. 160. BLOW YE THE TRUMPET.
H. M.

1 I love to tell the story

Of unseen tilings above,
Of Jesus and His glory,

Of Jesus and His love;

I love to tell the story,

Because I know it's true
;

It satisfies my longings
As nothing else can do.

Chorus.
I love to tell the story

!

Twill be my theme in glory,

To tell the old, old story

Of Jesus and His love.

2 I love to tell the story

!

For those who know it best
Seem hungering and thirsting

To hear it, like the rest

;

And when, in scenes of glory,

I sing the New, New Song,
Twill be the Old, Old Story,
That I have loved so long.

NO 158. ZI0N STANDS.
8s, 7s & 4s.

1 Ziox stands with hills surrounded,
Zion kept by power divine

;

All her foes shall be confounded,
Tho' the world in arms combine:

Happy Zion

—

What a favored lot is thine

!

2 In the furnace God may prove thee,

Thence to bring thee forth more bright,

But can never cease to love thee;
Thou art precious in His sight:

God is with thee

—

God, thine everlasting light.

NO. 159. HAPPY DAY. L. M.

fc*

1 Blow ye the trumpet! blow
The gladly solemn sound;

—

Let all the nations know,
To earth's remotest bound,

The year of jubilee is come

:

I?plnrn. ye ransomed sinners, home.

2 Extol the Lamb of God,
The all-atoning Lamb;

Redemption in His blood
Throughout the world proclaim :

The year of jubilee is come:
Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

NO. 16L NEARER, MY GOD. Cs & 4s.

1 Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee!

E'en though it be a cross
That raiseth me

:

Still all my song shall be

—

Nearer, my God, to Thee!
Nearer to Thee

!

2 Though like the wanderer,
The sun gone down,

Darkness be over me,
My rest a stone ;

Yet in my dreams I'd be
Nearer, my God, to Thee '

Nearer to Thee

!

NO. 162. THE MORNING LIGHT.7s & 6s.

=t

-*-

1 Oh, happy day that fixed my choice
On Thee, my Saviour and my God!

Well may this glowing heart rejoice,

And tell its raptures all abroad.

2 Oh. happy bond that seals my vows
To Him who merits all my love !

Let cheerful anthems fill His house,
While to that sacred shrine I move.

1 The morning light is breaking,
The darkness disappears;

The sons of earth are waking
To penitential tears

;

Each breeze that sweeps the ocean.
Brings tidings from afar,

Of nations in commotion,
Prepared for Zion's war.

2 Blest river of salvation,

Pursue thine onward way
Flow thou to every nation,

Nor in thy richness stay
;

Stay not tili all the lowly
Triumphant reach thy home:

Stay not till all the holy
Proclaim : "The Lord is come !"
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No. 163.
WORK, FOR THE NIGHT IS COMING.

1 Work, for the night is coming;
Work through the morning hours;

Work, while the dew is sparkling;
Work, 'niitl springing Rowers:

Work, when the days grow brighter,

Work, in the glowing sun;

Work, for the night is coining,

Wlien man's work is done.

2 Work, for the night is coming;
Work through the sunny noon;

Fill brightest hours with labor;

Rest comes -sure and soon.

Give every Hying minute
Something to keep in store

;

Work, for the night is coming,
When man works no more.

8 Work, for the night is coming,
Under the sunset skies;

While their bright tints are glowing,
Work, for the daylight flies.

Work, till the hist beam fadeth,

Fadeth to shine no more :

Work, while the night is darkening,
When man's work is o'er.

4 Work, for we wait the morning;
Soon will the night be past!

After the dark, the dawning;
Toil shall be crowned at last.

" Ye who go forth with weeping,
Bearing the precious seed,"

Joyful shall be the reaping,

When ye rest indeed!

No. 165.
JESUS, LOVER OF MY SOUL.

1 Jests, lover of my soul,

Let me to Thy bosom fly,

While the nearer waters roll,

While the tempest still is high.

Hide me, O my Saviour, hide,

Till the storm of life is past;
Safe into the haven guide,

Oh, receive my soul at last.

2 Other refuge have I none :

Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;
Leave, () leave me not alone,

Still support and comfort me.
All my trust on Thee is stayed;

All my help from Thee I bring;
Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of Thy wing.

3 Plenteous errace with Thee is found,
Oraee to cover all my sin

;

Let the healing streams abound;

Make and keep me pure within.

Thou of lite the fountain art;

Freely let me take of Thee;
Spring Thou up within my heart;

Kise to all eternity.

No. 166,
1 Tukkk is a land of pure delight,

Where saints immortal reign ;

Eternal day excludes the night,

And pleasures banish pain;

There everlasting spring abides,

And never with'ring flowers,

Death, like a narrow sea, divides

This heavenly land from ours.

2 Sweet fields beyond the swelling flood

Stand dressed in living green;

So to the Jews old Canaan stood,

While Jordan rolled between;
Could we but climb where Moses stood,

And view the landscape o'er;

Not Jordan's stream, nor death's cold flood

Should fright us from the shore.

No. 167.
1 Sowing the seed by the daylight fair,

Sowing the seed by the noonday glare,

Sowing the seed by the fading light,

Sowing the seed in the solemn night:

Oh, what shall the harvest be?
Oh, what shall the harvest be?

Cno.||:Sown in the darkness or sown in the

light,
:fl

II
:Sown in our weakness or sown in our

might.:!|

Gathered in time or eternity,

Sure, ah, sure "will the harvest be.

2 Sowing the seed by the wayside high,

Sowing the seed on the rocks to die.

Sowing the seed where the thorns will spoil,

Sowing the seed in the fertile soil;

Oh, what shall the harvest be ?

Oh, what shail the harvest be?
3 Sowing the seed of a lingering pain,

Sowing the seed of a maddened brain,

Sowing the seed of a tarnished name,
Sowing the seed of eternal shame:
Oh, what shall the harvest be?

Oh, what shall the harvest be?

No. 168,
' 1 My faith looks up to Thee,

Thou Lamb of Calvary;
Saviour divine;

Now hear me while I pray;
Take all my guilt away

;

O let me, from this day,

Be ever thine.

2 May Thy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart;

My zeal inspire

;

As Thou hast died for me,
Oh may m.v live for Thee,
Pure, warm and changeless be

—

A living tire.
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No. 168. PEACE ! BE STILL !

"Jesus rebuked (he wind, and said unto the sea, Peace.' be still!"—Mark iv

:

MISS M. A. BAKER.
J—=±Z±=^rfl

H. R. PALMER. By Per.

1. Mas-ter, the tem-pest is rag - ing! The bil-lows are toss - ing high!
2. Mas -tor, with an-guish of spir -it I bow in my grief to - day;
3. Mas-ter, the ter-ror is o - ver, The el - e - ments sweet - ly rest;

3Smt=*.d~=*

tt£=* m
The sky is o'ershadowed with blackness, No shel-ter or help is

The depths of my sad heart are troubled; Oh, wak-en and save, I

Earth's sun in the calm lake is mir - ror'd, And heaven's with -in my
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nigh

;

pray

!

breast

;
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"Car- est Thou not that we per - ish ? " How canst Thou lie a

Tor - rents of sin and of an - guish Sweep o'er my sink - ing

Lin - ger, O bless - ed Re- deem - er, Leave me a- lone no

sleep,

soul

;
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When each moment so mad - ly is threatening A grave in the an - gry

And I per -ish! I per - isli ! dear Mas -ter; Oh, lias - ten, and take con

And with joy I shall make the blest har - bor, And rest on the bliss - ful
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deep 1
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shore.

m
* * *
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peace! be still !

ClIORl'S. P PP

The winds and the waves shall o - bey

m P *—*— P"
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My will; Peace, ... be still! .

I !S I

EEte=j5z:B

Peace, be still ! peace, be still

!
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Whether the wrath of the storm-tossed sea, Or de 111011s, or men, or what

-
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it be, No wa - ter can swal - low the ship where lies The
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Master of o-cean, and earth an<l skies ; Thev all shall sweetly o- bey Mv will;
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Pcace.be still ! Peacc.be still ! They all shall swcctlv o-bey My will; Peace, peace.be still
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No. 169. SEEKING THE LOST.
"For the Son of man is come to seek and to save that which teas lost."—Lnke xi.x : 10.

GEO. RANDALL.
Semi-Chorus. Moderate. low, . . .

J | fcL

mp. **s3 -fc± *=§=ssi^ba
^ ^

1. To save the lost the Sav-iour came, In hum - ble form so low, so low, By
2. 'Twas not to sit on Da-vid's tlirone,With worldly pomp and joy, and joy, He
b. O - ver the mountain bleak and bare, And thro' the valley so lone, so lone, With

4. To save the lost He bled and died, Up -lift - ed on the tree, the tree, In

£=t=L_Ll- MF-PCfa m T
4*=je
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wond'ring an - gels is

came for sin - ners to

survey 'd, Thro' all His scenes of woe, of woe.

a - tone, And Sa - tan to de-stroy, de-stroy.

sin - ncr's stead was cru

anx - ious heart He bent His step, Seeking the wand'ring, wand'ringone.

ci - fied, Yes, sin - ners e'en like me, like me.
.A. j*_ m .^_ > si K I

*— =glI 1

/^Chorus. lost,'
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Seek - ing the lost, the lost— He came the lost to save, to save; His

»
1

'
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glo - rious robe He laid a - side, His life for each He gave. . .
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Jacobs ^abbtr.
And ho dreamed, and behold, » ladder set np on thn -._

TJ
_

NO 170 earth, andt'ie t..p<>f it reached t-» 1i.-:iv.-ii : ktld behold, tlic »*- * -UANKS.
' ' ngelaofOotlaaoeiidiiigaiiddeMoetiiliuKeiiU. <leu. 2 : 12

1. As Ja- cob with tra-vel was wea-ry one day, At night on a
2. This lad-der ii long, it is strong and well made, Has stood many
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stone for a
a - ges, yet

i I

pil - low he lay ;

is not decay "d ;

^m^mm^
He saw, in a vis - ion, a
While millions have climb'd it and

gmMmm
i i

lad-der so high That its foot was on earth, and its top in the
reacli'dSion's hill, And thousands by faith are climbing it

*_*
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still.
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Ilal-le-lu- jah to Je - sus, who died on the tree,And hath rais'd up a
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ladder of mercy for me, And hath rais'd up a ladder of mercy for

Y? \m ft I ",m 1 I I

I

me

3 Come let us ascend, all mav climb it who will

;

The angels of Jacob are guarding it still

;

And remember each step that by faith we pass o'er,
Some prophet or martyr hath trod it before.—Chorus.

4 And when we arrive at the haven of rest.
We shall hear the Kind words, " Come np higher, ye blest,
Here are regions of light here are mansions of bliss :"
O, who would not climb such a ladder as this ?—Chorus.

Copyright, 1884, by S. T. Gobdon «fc SON.
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A Child of the King,
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All the Promises of Jesus, .

All to Thee

Almost persuaded,
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Am I a Soldier of the Cross,

Are you walking with the Saviour
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As Thy Day, .
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Awake and sing the Song,
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Beyond the liiver,
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Child of the King,
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I am with Thee every boar,

I urn a sinner, doubting and weak,

I am Coming, Lord, to Thee,

I am Coming now,

I am persuaded
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I am just now persuaded,
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Pass not by, .
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Peace is Mine, .
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Refuge, 132
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Saved by His goodness I am, 43
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Victory ! Victory !
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Sunday School Cantata,

ILLUSTRATING THE

BIRTH OF OUR SAVIOUR,
And the Reigning Graces in Christian Experience,

Faith, J-ioPE, and 'Phaf^ity.

Especially adapted to

This Cantata can be rendered by any ordinary Sunday

School, with the. assistance of the Church Choir,

and will afford an instructive and

profitable entertainment.

Words by Music by
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